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Who Cares 

for

NOVELTIES?
To the person looking for n hulldiQ prewent, or perhaps something ap
propriate for a we«ldlng or auulrenwry gift, let »■ show you otir large 
range of NoroltiM.

WE SHOW A THOUSAND 
DIFFERENT 

SERVICEABLE 

ARTICLES
Ranging ta prive,,from 5Uc 

upaord. Come and see for 

y.Mirwlf. You will enjoy It.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians.

We Guarantee Satisfaction
In every Instnnce, ami a*k you to 
dwell long on this point. <Htr ewsttsn 
era may rest IMornl that there will 
We no departure from this rnle that 
ha* been »» aueveeaful, and we will 
ehnttnne to be the headquarter* f«wr 
the best gqpda th»- markets a fi ord at 
our remarkable low esah price*.

NT B. -We do i ot handle any vege
table* grown by < hlnaraen.

VICTORIA, t Wit'll AN AX I» DBLTA 
CUKAMKltY BI TTER ............... 2fk\ tb.

DIX I CBYIaOX TEA ........................... 3>. »«.
It Is a favorite. Try it.

OCR LAV X DRY. 8* » A I* ....... fe her
I- the hergest h».} Ih-O I* the «uerk-C.

AYLMER I.l'NCH TON'D IE...........25c. tin
THE ASH DRY STRAW It KK III E8 ARE 

FIXER Til AX EVER.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCRRS.

Specials
.For the next few days

|yo pair* Women’* Dong» da Hutton and Lsce Boot», patent Cl SQ
tip, an -extra g»**! Hue. «ht* to 7-------------w

36 pair* Women a Chocolate Doeigola î«ave Boot», In machine #0 50
sewed and welt*; to eletjr................................................

4M pair* Women'» inmg.da 3 >x fords. patent and kM tip, hand •! RQ
turn, Reins inaiie., *U«* 1 to 5. width* Q, D and K ............ w ,w

1M» pr.Ire llov' ' Wrong ftehooi Root*. In tan aad black, good €| 20 
value. sizes 1 to l .....>..................... ;..........................................

m fsmr" WTHBr hg- -ffnes— tv -wWt InauamRjJUfB),,

Paterson Shoe Go., Id.
30 Johnson Street.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wholesale Dry (looà
21, 23, 25, 27 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. 0.

' ^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO

14/(\f"|/ Artistic Decorating
f 1 ■/ ■ 1% * Having secured the aenrkes of Mr
f ■?.. J" Paul Beygram, Fresco Artist, we

ere able to contract for all work in this line, and guarantee satisfaction 
Cat Our Prices on Shew Cases and Store Fittings-----——

J. W. MELLOR. 76-78 Fort Street

EMILES & mm\ LI)
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

WHEN MAKING OUT YOUR 
LIST OF CAMP SUP

PLIES DON'T FOR- 
GET

MacLareus

Hudson’s 
Bay Cq., 
Agents.

OOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO V-* 
00000000000000000000000000

May Lead to 
Bloodshed

Italian Consul st New York Ask
ed to Refrain From Em

ploying Spies.

COI.D WEATHER.

Wheat Crop in France Has Been Knitt
ed—English iFnrmer» Also Suffer.

Letter Addressed to Oiovanni 
Branch! By Committee of 

Anarchists.

Very Slim 
Attendance

ing of Strikers in Toronto 
Last Night

2 Homes Which Must Be
Sold

« reunited 2 story house, bath, hot and 
eokl water. vHlar, brick and «UMS 
fouMlutiuu: price «ally fl.J"1

*5 srrr htwt. with mmual ait
tugs-, barn. etc., and abtmdftnce «•! 
rt-se*. fruits and garden stuff; prlee
for t he whole . .. ..

TO I.ET.
7 nxmte«l enttage. bath. electric light.

•table, etv . including water . .............$15
W roomed bouse, hot air funiave, tenuis 

grounds, etc. i .'.'.TT. .... ■■ W
loi R FIRE IN Ml RAN* E WE W>U(TT.

money to loam in si mh TO 81 it.

P. C. Macàregor 6 Co.
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

FOR SALE
Six r'-»med house on ear line, on terms.$650 
Building k* on (Yiatham str.s-t W
Building lot on Rltbet street .................

.Two story house on Chatham street;.
cheap, and on easy terms...................

Owtnge and two hda. with stable; 
prke right, and on easy term*

HOUSES TO RENT AND MONEY TO 
LOAN.

Fire Insurance Solicited.
Inspect our Hat of properties of wale. 

Apply to
F. 6. RICHARDS,
NO. 10 BROAD STREET.

(Aaaoclated Press.)
New York, June 20.—The Italian 

««uutstil. (iiovaimi Krauuki, has received 
thv following letter from a committee of 
Kiiglirfh-*! tea king anarchists, who held A 
liHsdiug <«u Tllewda.v afternoon in the 
home of au uptowu phy^elan:

“To the Italian <on*uL Knowing the 
ttauper uf the Piterai» rofflrgdea, we. 
the English nking anartiimta of New 
York and vicinity. would «irnwllf re
quest you to dewinf from employing sptew 
any further. We fear that if pt-rotated 
in tbi* may hstd to bloodshed. which we 
tfofklor**. The Committee, New York, 
June ISih."

Tuemtay'* meeting waa attended by 
leading members of the anarchist group 
In I*hiL«del|iliia, Pnirklfeee anti Boston. 
Four of the nine men at the meeting are 
phyairian*. The nmKiiff '-ww called l*e- 
eiiit*e of threat* made at a meeting of 
Pntcnton anarchist* h.-hl on Monday 
night. It wan decided to «end a letter 
to \ the comt^il-general. The English- 
âpeiVng au irehbtA lid made nn ar- 
fft nzrtwmr wtrh the anrehist* m Pater- 
acm t v whu h tb.- latfeftf met» le comfldt 
no a« t at 1 --.ii •• tot am«U deym.
WW11 that'tM-rioil hn* Hip»ed it wHI be 
known w'hnher the Italian chnatil hn* 
decided to abandon the system which, it 
Is said, has been fcn TSttersoo «fnce 
Bresri misa snip ited King Humbert.

When the Italian < <*nsnl was- seen nt 
hiv office, he saM; "ft b« Anonymons.

pays it'• ntk>$ to .................. us
!■ t FT-* Heflilléi to 0TQ .my iuf.-r-

When asked if he feared any violence 
I'*- laughed, but said Bathing.

WORK TRAIN WRECKED.

«Aaaoclated Press.)
Lowdoa. Aim II.—June, which Iwg.m 

in. w'estera and south* rn Europe with 
premature August-like beat, ha* become 
iu the past week abu«nnnilly cold, tlreat Odlj TWO Labor Lfftdtfl St Mfift- 
Britain, France, Uermany, Austria and 
Italy alike have suffered. Home nights 
have been fnwty. The thermometer at 
Tïivenwîcfa on Tuesday fëgîirtefed 28 
degrees. There were similar tetu|»era- 
turdk in parts of France and Italy, while Tu6 OdCMoD Men at Calgary Adv 
snow was cmnuwm in Austtia and Hrin- 1 
gary. The weather has had the worst 
effect on the crops everywhere. It is 
stated that the wheat crop in France has 
been ruined. The almost unbroken 
drought in England during the month . 
has destroyed the hay crop and seriously j Toronto, June 20.—The fact that al 
che« ked other*. The temperature nise ^ though the leading klwr men in Toron 
slightly on Wedmwday, and there Wa* • lo were InriUsl to the ktnkfcig track 
some ruin. I OMW’â mertrnff 11 -1 night, only

■ Mossr*. Armstrong ami Sanderson.

vise Acceptance of the 
Company’s Terms.

(AawM-leted Press.)

Mr. Turner’s 
Opinion

Not Strongly in Favor of Provin
cial Control of Salmon

Fisheries.

Two Men Killed and Five Injured—A Num 
lier of Tone Burned.

«Associated Press )
lilchusmd. Va., June 30, -In a work train 

wreck on the Norfolk A Wester• ral’way 
near Twswell yewterday. Jas. Pruitt and 
Beverley Kinder were kBIcd. and fve other 
men badly Injuresl. Nils care w*Te piled 
np and burned.

Klnghara G Go.
Have Removed

Their Coal Office to 34 Breed, corner 
Trounce Ave.

OFFICE TFLHPHONK. 084.
WHARF TKI.EPBONK, 847.

LEE & FRASER,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOR SALE
A nhaely situated e>4tag*-. James ltay. —r

!■ ■plrutlM repair. w4tk gœ4 kx,,, »*d*00

rive Ettxwpff rwuMM on Reu
hot and cold water, full si:

Harrison HI., well arranged tsfo story „ 
hweea and two full *l*« d lot*...........2,3^0

North «'butham. tt rmaiusl 2 story
house, go«sl Io<*tie»............................. l.tmc-

Cottage and 8 lota at Owk Bay for... 2,500 
North Chatham, on cur line, hack en

trance uiut Htaidc, sewer connection, 
hot sad cold water, only ................... 1,600

HAMMOCKS, great variety.
ICE CREAM FREEZERS. nU prices. 
CHILDREN'S SARD 8KT8, etc.

HASTIE’S FAIR.

TO RENT
HO « hat bain ffL ..........................$12 per rnonih
43 Third .............................  IO per month
123 Toronto Rt.> Jam*-* Bay,

cottage ........................................ M per month
Furnished house, near city . 25 per month
Furnished bouse. James liny. 25 per month 
Furnished b »u*c, H-m«b Torn

,t St...........................................25 per month
We cun supply all the money you want

at low rates ot Interest If security Is good.

!» and 11 Tr.mtue Aw . \ W t.irla, It. <*.

Fire Insurance.
AUKNTS FOB

Ike ScottUh IMm t Nallwal l»%ur«ct Co.. 
The A1U1 Auvraace Co.

Mouses and Lots
For sale In all parts of the city.

Mining Shares
Shares for sale In all B. <’. mines at low 

•■st qwvtatktea.
A. W. MORE O CO., LD.,

86 Government 8t.. Nest Bank, of Montreal.

BARLEY-CHOP
la made from pare' feed, and it 
costs $10 per t<« lew than oats. 
Watch for our brand.

•jrlvester Feed Co., U.r
CITY MARKET.

J. & J. Taylbr s 
FIRE 
PROOF

And ▼•■It Deer a.

J. BARNSLEY 6 CO.. Aeests,
Government It Cues and Ammunition

Several Matters Which Shonld 
Remain Under Direction of 

Dominion Government.

(Special to the Times.) 
Vuti-uuuvuv Jnuo AL-Iiotmt Bruce 

McSwauc, sou uf a juatiue of peace, and i 
a prominent cilisva of Chilliwack, was ’ 
k lUsl iu a peculiar accident yeetenlny 1 
aftw noon. A large crowd had turned j 
out tu witneeoi horse rititts, young M« - . 
Swam* lsing one of the. rider*. He , 
mmnrtcd in * trial beat ami the bnrse j 
UdGsi. The horse rau nloqg in front t»f \ 
the crowd and coilUletl with a tree.- the i 

la mg kitted luntantlj froW j
-t ..r ,1... . \ i.tl

Bi
nd tl it At mat it ng attackèff the 

I strike on the grounds that it was HJogi- 
j < al and contrary to the principle* of 
j Trade* Vivonlsm for men employed by 
j the (X P. It. to strike, seeing that the 
j P. R. 'has «IT along üëcii paying its 
‘ back men higlier wage- than the tirund 
! Trunk and Intercolonial, is much <oul- 
I ni»«ted on by strikers this morning. Mr.
I Wilson, hciitl of the trackmen’s order,
I evidently e\|*s t»sl a big tuni ont of 
j labor lenders, and it nt believed that h> 
j sudden «lepartur* for the cast at 1M. 
! o’clock last night wn* due to dinappomt-

j Thu tilobv ha* licen suggesting that the 
j strike -ho.ild bf -tttleil by arbitration 
! <»f the labor bnmm at Ottawa.

The M'*11 and Etnjdre this morning 
i ha* an editorial on the subject, m which 
: it quote* the printed admi-sion of the 
. grievamv « «mmiitt*** of the strikers that 
the (’. P. It. ha* ail along been paying 

j higher wag < th in any other Canadian 
i road, that is to cay. than the Grand 
j Trunk or Liit«*rcol »uial. and says that 
I this b' ing the ca*** the D'im’iiioo goveni- 
i tuent, which *m«s and -operates the ln- 
; ter* ovinia U e* * a reel y in a positioif to 
i act as arbitrator on a demand that still 
higher wages should is* paid by the C.

V —- „— . .. 1 MesKtig*» bVuin Calgary.
«I fracture of the skull. __

I'm...... MW.iM.-r Turner Ml till- uf- . ( " 1 ,"n ' '- Hh- sink
tn mr-Tnmn; • It-. u..ii,e th# ie» 1 • I’ # *«« iihui Ih—
q«.m........ ... «ulnii.il lUUurlr- . '.i.tAil tills ».» *»»?•• «<» «hr  ......... mm'tfw at
morning. M
iw-eti strongly iii favor of provincial con

i' u .-stuff—tt)
,,m.» ..«-..«Ties i ohiiNil this n rr.:>*sage to t!
Turner said he had not Montre*! t**«e,-~p< the com pa ay’* term*.

The f* cling is" that the compelny hn* act
’d fairly with the men and that oppor
tunity should now be given to let the 
advance» and tie.v ËiÉditiA#. conmlcd 
by the com puny l*ss>me etfwtlve.

T«ctter From the President. 
\f*mtrral. Juno 11).—The foi to wm g let

ter has been issu si by Pu-salcnt 
Sl«tughue*syK of the C. I*. H.:

Montreal. 18th June. IflQS

trol. and -is a minier did not agree with 
it alt»u*»‘ther. 'Hus lui*;»! tcivgram* re- 
ceireil by the government at Victor* 
from Ottawa were that the Dominion 
would IIV* year collect nil revenue and
then give the prp'luci It* •••:• 1

■
friendly suit in the courts or liy arbitra
tion. In any event. K |»mvin<inl «•outnd 
were arrange*!, he lotieidered the rbmiin- 

• 'lift i
rrgniatioir* n* to tbe -*t*r of the mesh 
of mit* a tpi «Aller matters which did not 
o nm under provincial control properly, 
in any event.

.right of making î Men In Maliitr-fiaio** of Waj lO'iairtment.
. .i..............»!----w— ------ u ™

TRIAL OF EARL RT’FSELL.

Whr. Are-WT Work, or Who Have foe 
l>etnled Work:

1 Imre seen the circular Issued by the 
is-rutlng officer* to the treckmeu this .nfter- 

n«s»n. Mid therefor*' f*H*I It a duty to urge 
. the men, many of whom hare been In the 

——— ff.oipany’a *«-n-l<-e for several y*ar*. to eon-
» As*'« lated Press.) j shier the situation car**fully itefore Anally

N**w York. June 20. r*A dispatch to the hhendoolng their occupation. The commit- 
Tribune from Ixmdon soys: “The law- j tee hnd an Interview • with me at which I 
.vers who have l«*oke«l up the (’arrigan j H*ard nn«l gave th.» gr*ate*t attention to 
cast, assert that the prosecuting authori- ‘ «'verytklng advanced in the Interest* of 
tie* witl not Hud It easy to <*Mivict Earl 'heir fellow workmen. Had there beea the 
Rtt^f nr bfpfnry. Tf^^Tte
the grand jury ami trie*! by. the Hotute 1 those .already

anssia-—-Ght ■ — twswwrwriswr'*' te»! to reach an Rente stage. Men "‘harged

PR BPARI NG FO R K RUG E R.

Boer 8yui path leer* In I'nlted States Get
ting Ready to Receive the Kx • 

iqvsldent.

(Asaoelated Press.)
New York, June 20.—A cording to a 

Times s|mh-U*I from Washington, the in er 
»yui|iathlxeN In the Vtilted State* are mak
ing preparation* for a visit by Mr. Kruger 
to this country In the nutuniu, which wge 

i I i | ;.« ■ ,J , i.v XL i.. t T uy
White, the Transvaal rej»re*«*iitatlvo Iu 
W:**hlngton.

GOLD FROM THE KLONDIKE.

(Asso*’lated Press.)
ttle, June 20.—Th<* Arsf go'd shipments 
• m soa are Dow >*ii i ha waj from the 

Ki-’ciike sum* aggregating $1,V8,MI0 
were *iart«sl from liawson on the rlv.T 
steamer* Canadian and Zealandia. awnl- 
lug to teb'graphlc advl< «s* melved in 8k;ig- 
way.

Caught After 
Many Days

Chinese Culprit, Who Made a Sen
sational Escape, Nabbed 

at Last.

Another Oriental Was Charged 
With Attempted Chicken 

Stealing.

made by the e«uupat>y'.s ofF-
Iwews. -asswidtffi

A rather rtmviiK-ing illustration of an 
un relent lees Nemesis awl Ahe AUlx.*
npptvhenaron of the erring was brought 
to light iu the police court this tuorn- 
ing. .j Ah I>’e was <-hargetl with the theft 
of two'piTii* of rublter» from Sam Ibid 
and then by haugs—not a queue— but a 

'
- or -Ym»e month* ago thin pro-
dvet <-f the Rkrat-wbb apprébeeded i _>• 
Special Constable Johnson. Hie guard 
Ian of the pt-tKi1 was bringing fou prize ... 
to the lockup when the prisoner suddenly, 
with a celerity only equallv*! by hi* d* ft- 
tiee, fwiett’d hiioeelf f re*> fr*»m bée ^-u4- 
and Hew toward Chlutitow n. leaving the 
gurmont th the comHaide’s hand*. Tim 
lutt«T ptiremsl, but the proverbial needle 
iu tlie haystack i* more eaaily found 
than 8 fugitive in Chinatown, so for a 
tïüm i he idund Celestiul trliü mpëX

Nemesis was after hmi, however. Ah 
Ia*«» imagitn d that hi* little escapade had 
l»e«<i forgotten by the officers of the law,

walked aisrut t,he streris with his b*'- 
qnetted top-piece a* high *n the air «• 
any other Chinamaa’s But ye*tl nlay 
lie reveivtsl a chwk. Ho met" Mr. John-

!
to fly the consetable |H»unc**«i upon him. 
This morning he was «-harged with the 
offence committ«sl many months ago. and 
was remanded until to-morrow, it is 
understiwid that the cas** against hint i*

Amether culprit this morning wa* 
Mary, a Fort Rupert kbsitchmait. M iry 
had l»e» tl indulging a f:rct th*rt was in
disputable—And ►he had to pay tin- pen
alty. Sh • was Ainsi $7.r>0 ami $1 . #»st* 
or 15 ;*hiy*’ impri*otim< nt. Thi> ;> u t

* ir« lee. and -he m« t her puniahnu nt with
A, as«ts.isiH*.hs*i»i*omM;>-.AAr

Summer Goods

n GOVERNMENT STREET.

GET YOVR TENNIS GOODS from J 
Barnsley A Coh 113 Government street. 
Kodaks and supplie».

have th • delicate bitsineu* of arranging 
the imHcament of Earl Ru*wll under 
term* whh-h will fieriutt them to pro
vide precise evidence resiMM-ting his 
•Uv«»r«-e ind'TnkTHag** in Nevada without 
the ri*k of variance wh«n Veer* tire

with the ad-uinistratlou of the ••ompany'e 
fiffsln* are Ju«tlfle<l In oc.-«irdlng to evt- 
ployees the highest pay prevailing on nvlgh- 
huring railways, ami the greatest consMrra
tion In other respects that the circum
stance* wIII |KTmit. If they go hevoml *bls

judge* tmd jitrie*. The NVxutda record* j r-hr y are 'open" to the imiwtlnn' nf tumm
show how delicate the 
Wen t it/ wtib Nk*‘

•staldishment of

FIRE IN BAfriM FRY.

■-*" A tire whliT 
«•rlgliuite*! In the estahllahiiicnt of the J. 
B. Sl« kle* 8<iddlery «V» early this morning 
rontiqined the pn»perty ami sf«»ck. valu.si at 
almost $’J«**.<«*»< The 1«m* Is »arttally tov- 
errd by Insvraiw-e.

lelencjr or extravaganey. The cuinp^tny has

iXictit a ra'-p. I a mise, a half lty«l, 
was tn*ul»I*sl with the same wenkm.s-1.

.V
fiu«*l $2.00.

O'.wrdv, a iTiineman. w. h charred with 
being, on. private premises fof unlawful 
I-urpiaMa/__Tost n'ght abort 1 y after mid
night n rath•*r unique pnHvSilon. fottud 
it* way to the police station. Tin- «. an- .

no quarrel-with tke men in the mnintrnr wv v^ TôHâT itd hi a f^riomTnTtTir T,aTè
at w«y department. There t* no de*!re ,t<' j f. ,

" rc*e!'tno-nt tss-aiw: ef 'ih-.t La* - ‘ | g.Wil fmnlv gtn* ' tcstiai :b*
^ «!««•«“ wan , n A**> Han Clad in lurid 

» <•■>»).L th : .P:« turcHone
<:t^>wmcfr*ffy^ a TurkTiiShn"

having tflveji tlie fommlttee all
1

■♦»►»*»»»♦♦«««•******(>♦»♦>►»*»*♦»»»»»»»►»►« ^ ^ ««mrt..

i: CHEAP HOMES ..
Snijill deposit and Monthly Installments of $10 Each, 

ft ACHES IN JAM Eft BAY. *ub divided Into city lota; ten minutes 
from INwt CHflce; price* from $375 upwards. For particulars apply
to

B.G. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

nndf n b>«h * and 
mefitsW

fee The (Mimaman wa* charged with 
having entered the Assyrian’* chivk» n
house to *ti'«l chicken*.

The uii'ii. x«'ho>.- name is V thy. h J 
be ti mi**'mg chi kein for several itightH 
naut and *n*p«*< tiug .«otnv I'hiiu-se in the 
vicitrty pre|«tr»'«l for tlieui. Last night

promptly »•> ns to obtain the sdvnntage of 
the concession*, representing a verj- large 
annual sum, that the company feel )n*:lfli*l 
In making, and lo give to the company and 
It* « ffieer* the satue loyal service and sup
port that has characterised every bran U 
• f the service from tic- beginIng. Irt Ues’- 
ng with your ouemlttee, th<- company w-is J M 1

Il I I I .1 I I « W» «mo» m* -fnilAnrtndt nwwfW- -'OO-
nt'd caught fin» Pcl< stlal in Hhe art Tl»*'

comtaetu-cd the only question wa* a* te \"\'r «rnggU* to eaohpo, but ;m-...... ...
, what atomW property l*e done m .........lire, h» *»» driven t«» the station
j Hon Ot meeting you. ami as’soou a* thl* in thf a^vc manner. 1 he cn*.' wu* re- 
j wa* dHennlned It wa* put Into effect in»-, until to-morrow.
I n»*1*!lately. The motleratloe and good sense f Th * case <n < hjing. charge*! with 
i that yon hove display»*! on r.«*«rly every spouting water from his mouth in con- 
! m« tl«n of the *y*t«un »ln»-. the trouble v«mv tra veil lion of the Wash House By-Law, 
' mcnc»*I yesterday morning b»«r* testhm.i y j was also railed. The a» «-u*e»|. n«»t »tp- 
I î,. }«»ur work a* eru|* xee*. and makes the posting, u warrant wa* i**u«*»l f.»r hi» 

.-umptwy iLe more anxious to rotajn your | arrest.
serxlcea If at ail |**«*lbb‘. Apart from j Do rid dowdy was fined $i<

,ffl. !al consideration, 1 would 1m- sin 
rei.t w-rrv If any of (lie old «uipleyi-.-* 

slmuhl have u* to accept <dHW Service 
tvlilHWl the certainty of Improving ih< ir
1"'1 .Kli-mill T. 6/ SHAVlIHNKFUY. , 

FrcsUlvnt.

HOCDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

MtRII-'AOTUaM» I

B. S CO.. QUEBEC
Are Better Than the Best.

TO OBTAIN BETTER V1BW.

Mi n Bmk.- Window of Carriage 
Which Crown Pritsed Wa* 

Travelling.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin. June 20.-WhH»' the Oown 

l’rlnce Frederick William wa* on hi* ; 
way from Minder'to Bonne, n dimiken • 
imlividual approached hi* carriagi- at 
Bochum, WestptoUHr, yeeterdny nnfl 
aimed a blow with a *ti«-k at the wiinl«"v 
nt whieh-tlu* Crown Pgincc wa*
The indivhluqf. who tlewi iU*l himsiâU 

1
Prince ■

mouth for ill treating hi* horse. The 
»*a*e was conducted by tin- S. I*. V. X. 
through Pn**ident Dailaiu a in I their 
counsel, L'mdjey Ci.Several wit* 
ffêwsen were examined, who •- 1 ;; • ■!_ 
deuce regarding the affair, the il -ta ’ >f 

■ ■ ■ ■
Jits. Calville »;i> charged with dew f- 

iftgi front the whminer Aricta*. Hi* ex
cuse wit* that he could secur** a ni »ns 
lucrative situation vlswhere after sign
ing. He wa* ordeml t»> rv-siHp, amt 
ha* gone with hi* wb.oom-r.

Th<- Trading Stamp ca*e again made 
it* appearance, but it weut over for x

To morrow the ease* will Ik- «-ailed uf 
a d«ix«‘ii vycll*t* who were cut tight t ding 
on their wheel* ovit th_<* walk th. High 
the Indian reserve. A *|ie<*i*l 
had Iq ell *tatio«ie«l there, aud he ma lo 
the haul. Thé majority-of t’u«»-e «•anght: 
weré member* of the Fifth U-g.ia.at 
now T.reâmT» ht »Hhv r.ütrt.' fT ts* 
iin*ler*t«*Ml that some "f the urn w iltiiwely de>ire<l to *e<- thé Crown

more clearly. j fight the case on th.- gr. tin»! fhn* t
--------—-s—r* t am 1 walk i* the coutiuunVoe of u briiie1. And

timnenj-» -■« froeiwr » » -»* ““T-
•Ml II». luiMl. fMWlkr •• •• • •“ , iNm wtlwr h»*+ k-e v>-- -•
frontier nrorehe* , ., ' Qt^j foi lidiitg- iu the night with »ut lit tup-t.

, • ' • -f ‘ ' *
A

1 I «Fill HN ' _ . _
m!lf»'an.A.wW« Nn»»ta: »w Sttwllw.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep Ike largest stock of Drags 
and Toilet Articles la the province.

Trackmen’s
Strike

Authorities Ilnd IKitivulty in Keeping 
Order At a Pro-Boer Meeting.

Returning to Work.

President Wilson Appeals to the 

Men to Stand by Him-No 

Developments.

-London, no 19.—Thousands of peo- 
pl„ began collecting outnide <»i tpieeu .■* 
hull two hours before the advertised time 

--------------- ! of Bfae pro-Boer meeting held there to-

Committee of Striker, State That ^
0. P R. Employees Are Hot 1 was » great that many people Tainted.

In spite uf the vigilante of the promot
ers of the meeting, majingoes gained 
an entrance to the hall. Mr. Henry La- 
botit here presided.

During Uio meeting fully ten thous
and jingoes who were outside Queen a 
halt, blocked traffic and necessitated re
lays of police to keep Older. Several 
mea mounted the parapet of the l^ang- 
hum hotel, and waiving Vninn Jacks, 
propoaetl resoliHlona against the pro-B<H‘r 
agitation, which they declared to have 
been curried when the meeting in 
QueenV hall terminated. The usual 
speeches were made, and the usual rew>- 
1 ut ion» were carried amid much com
motion ami excitement.

Tha ri -elutions included an amend
ment. In favor of the «impiété indepen
dence of the Boer republics prnpiwed by 
Baron Battersea for the Radicals, which 
did not meet with the approval of the 
L about-here party. ».

The meeting endetl with the singing of 
the Mars Miles. Several collisions occur
red between the crowd outside t.he hall 
and the police and the latter had ‘the 
■gteatest difficulty in handling the as
semblage. No casualties were reported.

Montreal, June 11).—No. important de
velopments tot*k place to-day in connec
tion with the strike on the Cc 1*. R. Pré
vient Wilson left for Toronto this morn
ing to. attend a mass meeting called to 
meet there this evening.

Mr. McNicoll, the g* neral manager of 
the C. P. R.. state* that several track 
foremen throughout the system have n- 
t tinted to work and have taken their men 
with them. The strike committee, an 
the other hand, state that men are not 
returning, but all reitt rate 
mination to remain out 
mauds are granted.

Meeting at Toronto.
Toronto. Ont., .lune IV.—A meeting of 

striking trackmen was addressed itKi 
Forum hall. Yonge street, t«»-night. by 
J T.-Witworr. -of .St: Lgnis, Mo:. Hie 
head of the order. There were 75 per-

their deter-» 
until their d >-

fvr.

RIOTERS KILIaED.

rmn* Dmd amt Twenty- Wimndwl 
Result of Cnvalry Charge.

eons present, all strikers. ^ 1 — ....—
Mr. Wilson spoke for over an hour i*j.i ,\ ■ Janeiro, June 19.—-Great hr- 

-«ml left—for Montreal- at 19 p. m. He .dlgnafUin and excitement have been
n her of-; aroused btfe bytlm charging of Inenew 

men who were out at different point* «I fare on the Han Christoval rtwj 
along the C. P. R.a together with 

{Wsed
the

Hindemi- that iWV'.si between the 
compilTtee and Mr. tibaughnessy. He 
iii<K> gay* »n immat uf the ptvgrvie of 
the trackmen’s strike «in the Maine Ven
tral. He appealed earnestly to the strik
ers to stand by him. and not go buck 
to work. He adnPitted that the C. P. R. 
bad | hi id and was. paying its trackmen 
higher -wages than tie- tii-oodTruttk ur 
Intercolonial, but sàid this had nothing 
to do with the question, and that the 
r. p R. should bo compelled to jldrnnre 
the rate still further to $1.50 per day, to 
every tàboçer tber etuplnyed.

Mr. Bander sow. of the Izmgshroremen's 
Vnion. who followed, urged the men to 
fctarul . together. Mr. Armstrong. a 
'former president tif the Typugraphic.il 
1 *tiion of th« United tMates and Vanad.t, 
poiiited out in strong term* that the 
pnWk- im«d was prejudiced against the 
strike by the fact that the (1 P. R. was 
actually treating its men better in re
gard to wages than the <lraml Trunk 
nr The flomtninn-gnrermnnnt railway nrn* 
tt'iii. If. he said, a builder In Tisroiao 
paid his men 25 or .*10 per «-eut. more 
wages than other bnilders, it WouUJ be 
very <1iffi«-uit Indeed to make |*eopie 
understand why hi* men should go on 
strike while The men employed by those 
who paid lower rates reniaitied at work. 
He did not wish t.» discours g«* the strik
er*. but warned them that this feature
of mnw.

railway. Home cam wit- bnmr*! by 
rioters Monday night, and on Tuesday 
further excitement wit* fomented by the 
disgrnntled elements of the population. 
The pdiw and" vavaliy charged" if OWF 
dor hi thé business district. kiHifig four 
pt-rs«m» uu«l wounding twenty.

The dial n bance» contained to-day, and 
•eovt»r:il |»« rsons were woumled. but the 
excitement is abating a* this dispatch 
Is aent. Theft' la m pollt'ml *tgn* 
cane# in the rioting. ,

CANADIAN Itl lI.DING

At the run-Ant' ri. an Exp-^ition Jo JV 
Form ally Op«‘u«d on DoniTtiKfi* Day

Buffalo. X. Y.. June 19.—It ha* been 
decided, to formally open the.Çau'«l:au 
biubting -At the P*n-American grounds 
on D«»m;nivn Day. July 1st. 1‘iiiin uettt 
men frviu Canada and Cunadians resid
ing in I he United Ftatpa will In» Invited 
to speak and participate in the «ere- 
moni-s in ortier-ways. The rerr large 
t'anadian gopuia lion of this city will.-be 
well n-pr seated. Pinna for an elabor
ate display of fireworks are being formu
lated. The attcodsnre, it «* extiected. 
will be tie- largest win»-* Thu opening of
the eS|HHik;oo.

Peace of Northern
Europe News Letter

__________  I ---------------

Emperor WiUiam Says It 1* As- Water Is Being Steadily Drained
snred For Long Years 

to Come.

Interesting Speech By the Kaiser 
In Which He Poses A* 

Prophet.

Off the Valleys Without 
Any Rush.

Masons Propose to Erect Hall in 
Daw,or—The Stewart River 

District.

(Special Correspondence of the Time».)
Dawson. Yukon, Jane 11.—This kt em

phatically a backward season, and there I» 
plenty of snow to'own o down In water 
from the high Wile yet. In spite of aome 
pretty hot days at Intervals. Perhaps It la

Cuxhaven, June 19.—At the conclusion, 
of the regatta held yesterday on the 
lx.wor Kibe, a d nuer was given on 
fourni the Hamburg- American yacht 
Victoria laiulse. at which Emperor Wil
liam ma«le a Hiiwvh. His Majesty told 
hi» hearer* that he deduced from recent . 
event* iq China the guarantee that the j better not to grumble, for had It been an 
peace of Europe was assured for long curly, warm spring. Imwaon streets would
year* ......... me, becamw of the ntn*"*-1 j slmnsf ~rrtnlnly barn briE —Mlftmt înÉqr
esteem and spirit of comradeahip créai- j ibe waters of the muddy Ynkafe As it gew 
ed by the united action of the allied con- U, the water Is being drained off steadily 
tiagents. His Majesty, in reply to the from the valleys wittwmt any rush, and al 
burgomaster's toast, said: thsHigh the Yukon Is nearly brimming full

“l express to all of you. comrades on tt has done no ha mi yet, while the high 
tlie water, uiy delight that it ha* been water ha*been good[for steam boat lug. This 
granted to me once more to participate j la emphasised by the trip of the Ora up 
with you iii the race# of tin- North Her- j the Indian river, the first time such a thlrg 
man regatta club The burgomaster, in ha* been attempted by any steamer, 
hi* brief nithv speech. WJust gir o Advice» from Lake I .a barge state that 
ns a picture of the progress made by our the* t» not much here for an opening 
Fatherland in the domain of aquatic 
•port.*. ... ,

“My whole task in the future will lie 
to .i-s'uro that weds. tow sown shall 
spring ni» in is-nee ami security. Not
withstanding the fact that we as yet 
hnv • nut a navy such as we should 
have, we have won for our* Ives a place 
in the sunshine, and it will now -he my i 1 
task to take cure this place remains in |srü5«5 ;r—. o.. —.................... ».
over our trade and ifterwime abroad j 
and industry and agriculture a; home, , 
and also on the yachting «m <mr waters, | 
for our future lie# on the water. The j 
more. German* g«» on the water, whe-j 
ther in yacht race* or on voyage* acroaa t 
the ocean, or In the service of the ««er- ; 
man pavai tlagÜ the letter it s ri» • n*. , 
lor once the* German has learn«*«i t«i k.'ep
an ML- en Ac fst k'-dsve >!"’ fflE" I fcwil. fi tm wwi. II— .i„l, lua tb« u l. 

him m In * dailv life di^i.i ;
ir< If mini wants to "”l

iiTim the lake until ahn.it the tenth, one 
of the latest of renord*. Tills lake will al
ways he an Inlpedtment to ‘early navigation 
of the Yukon <>r I.ewwi. until the railway 
line I» completed past It an«l strike* the 
river below Thirty Mile river somewhere. 
A nail *'•«•» -.ut .-h Monday, t it it I* pro
bable that It will have to be transferred at 

luirge to pack horse# or ramies to get It 
through to White H<mi .

T. G. WllpbO, ’it** Victoria wholesale

the foundations of bis new brick warehouse 
on Third avenue. It* cost will he n»-sr 
Seionii when mmpletod. and It will put 
others here Into the shod* In that line. Mr. 
Wilson has *«H*ured a profitable business lo 
his line In Dawson.

A mall arrixeil by nano,- from up the. 
river u «tuple *»f days ng<k but the «lûtes 
are I wok about tin- ml«l«ll«- of A|trll. Nothing 
very late la expected until the first through

graph line to Lyua. Vaaal, we. would be six 
week* behind the time*. Wo are anxiouslyi w r» » — i"-n i ini iu' iiiii.f-. ...

ami higher vi«-*v a Itansealj - mur/ s , «.xautecikai **t ike Ashir .fct
stmriy the nmet sintitbti- phirt* for him. - i-nff AtHn XfU grtr^ line. piifiBiK» for July.
We have drawn »uv conclusion» from-XÎ-' ................ -y t. And sambUnr i» l hew son la rio^ down
what KmiH-mr WHlLim i*11 ’«rent lR wt|,ty fbH w|#faww who said
the great mail whose monument we have 
iu»t imv.-iUsl. left ua their <Tt-ation.

concluMuus consist in this; That 
w> start lit the |-otnt at whi«*h th«- old 
UajuxJiail to lenvv off, because it jiA- 
e«l the vivifying ini.l pr iteCtmg imwer of 
the Empire. May it, therefore, now be 
the t.i-k ..f m> hotsae, I» profeeed pesep, 
to ; romote nn«l protect tra«le ami com
merce for long years to come.

••rhéhohl in the « vents of whi« h I uûna

the ««riler would be exteml»-»! of annulled- 
The last games plny.-d In public were play
ed last night. Now the fraternity are pre
paring for pasture*' new, or for i«-w em- 

»* tb«^ risUie that once Lhe rit 
forcement :>f the oriler re placed In the 
iHiiids ..f the X. W. M. V. all hope to have 
bfeeebe* of the law overU»»ked I* Tnln and 
unprofitable. ! am svre that the general 
feeling aiiHsig merrhanta 1* In favor -f do 
lag sway with, the games, beraatP the legit*

, Ul 
ri
‘=;has been tin- awpe, and of which the | mate business men gets his pay for good* 

pn -.-nt rvtntli of the troop* m rks «!»-•
close, x gUAtajituc that Eutvpvûa UCdce , Tbs- Alaska Rxpl-ratlon r«>. ami the 
i* assured for long year# t«» come, for Alaska <‘ommerel.il Co. are no ni«»n* since 
th«* servii-e perform«l by the ind:vi<lual ■ tn«t night, but In rindr plar«« rls*-* the new 
Clint ragent» have cullisl » forth an appre- | Xartherp Bbrnaw-rHal »*« , with two

mMMUTENG PV MSH MENT.

St. 1’Hcfsbtirg, June 19.—Prof. Ott’s 
bulletin surs the condition,, of the

Trrff-firr rTTM br enriTriy tot»*
explaining.
^etmvtisgak,'' ttepunwiwsateaiii iai -Mkm

Winnipeg. Jonc 19.-41etieml Snperin- 
tetident I^onard.of the <*. P. It. was in
terviewed this morning in regard t«> any 
new, development# in the <’. P. R. track- 
men's strike. He stated that he had re- 
ceïved reports form Snperintend«*nts Mil- 
stotie and Xiblork. who Informed him 
that-tbetr men were • atlttirt ~work 

—ba4-md«le no neivi- Ut go out.—-—
"There arc no men out West -of Brun- 

ilrnu” ^ald Mr. I.evn.inl " or north of
ireiw»inr,TiflHW,.,,"",'Tlr#hi s#rw
gang* in Snps-rmlebdent James** diei*-^ 
j..:i only 56 men fiait-. Tie—e iti-'n can 
have until tomorrow to necouMider their 
intention of striking ami will be taken 
hack. If they do not. 1 have no «Foubt 

.but that I can fill their place*. The eec- 
. lion foremen on the C. P. R. are get

ting now more mmiey than on any of 
the other roads ami should n«d hare any 
ground for complaint. 1 have received
■HH that In. ha'll xvt:-t -f | |H

'I'll - ('/ r has signalized the birth «if
-

lug punishment <»f the riotous st u «lents. 
Some of them are exempted from fur
ther military service and others are

eiation. Im - U on mutual ewlesoy and 
«•omradeshlp, whk h can only contribute 
r«» the maintenance «.f pewe. I trust 
rh-»t ;r«.ttring by this pearo oUr Hansa 
tuw iis will Moiirish and . that our new 
TTïmsi will mark out a path for win
ning and returning new trade oetlrts.

“A* the--.supreme lo-atl of the Empire. 
I tun only rejoice mif tniy Hanseatic 
man Wbo g«H‘* forth with far-seiung goxiy 

dnta iv h« re we can knock 
in nails on which to hang our armor.** 

Emperor William concluded with au 
eulogy of thu» director general <»f the 
11aintiUrg-An«r ..m ■ tine. Herr Albert 
Balin. who **ha«l gone out as a bold ad
venturer to make, peaceful tvnqmwt*. 
w ho-e fnilts «.ur grainlchHdicn will reup.**

APE MEN OF AFRICA.

Sir Henry Johnston Tell* of His 
cent Discoveries in Uganda.

la..»im.r1CirT,r''!«?r' fTWfft IWIMP
ton Johnston. »i»eclal c.intmi»» oner 
for th«- Uganda Protectorate, has to- 

1 r. cMrt with Ihi-ir |>i*r „V| I.f |mni»hmmt iurij.-.! lo lA.n.lon afl.'i an elwin-e of

1ST nebea at present In th«‘ at ores .»f the two 
defunct eonipanle*. Hapta'a Hansen c«in- 
trota both the Northern llammerctal «V». 
rmd the Northern Navtgstlon t'o.. with ka 
Ibs-t of fine Hv« r etean-er*.

With a rapidly swelling bank aeronut 
th«- newly fumed bstge of Fie* M iHOIfe üTe 
now looking .around for a suitable "lie tu 
pmehase with the objrot of erertlag a 
Masonic hall th«*te«o. A central site I 
fax or. d. where the lower sh-rv cmiW W 
rent«l for buslneee pnqimw. Hatl the trip 
not hew so long an«l tlu- expense »«> great 
a forms! Invitation would have been ext.n«t 
ed ucth«* (’.rand Ma a 1er i-f lbe juri*«lHI-n 
at Winnipeg to visit Daw*, u H)l* summer. 
It Is likely that such an In* Italian will lie 
extended next see son.

The Heotsmro, feeling that they are 
superior to the A— (’. Co, tug of-war jcain. 
iig*tn.t whom tho, l”illi-.l on llw -.th M.y,
ReSa~t wanœ*ivm ™ pm
111. 4lh of July f<w a eld#. Tho A <’
Ce, m. n ilivltnoil th. .■hall.-uy. »aylii* that

■—-H» '---w
* also going out or cxTsTCmV.

USE..
<x>

Crowned^
I “JQSG of eJI Bottled Beers 1

because of its healthfulness, purity 
end rare good flavor. Order a case of

- dA *5 C*
1 SOHBJifJAU

and test It for yourself. You will 
quickly decide that there is no other 
•o pure, sparkling and delicious— so 
rich in the true hop flavor, owim
iikikh. hi t:i II\ e CO., VICTOWIA. 
Bullied at Brewery only. Never sold In bulk.

"«## «il*# »M»«n, ' fwi writ* 
•wlag Ca, H Dd* Me.

White Swan Soap

BIJSINEeiS
■dii?egTdhy

BUILDER A OKNKRAL CONTRAi

THOMAS GAIT KHALI,-PS |tr,#d street. 
AlteratbHis, olfit e fitting*, wharves re- 
piiired, etc. Telephone U 371.

MOOKK & WlimiMlTON. IVt 1;ite* Ht. 
K*tlimites given. Job work, He. 'Plum# 
73«t. *Ti-eu dwra erd sash, garden
swings, etc.

J. GUNN. Hor. View- an«l Quadra slreHa, 
lliilldvr and Gtfergl Uontructor. AUere- 
tlon*. 'lllce fitting*,, house raising met

DHK9SMAK1.no.

DKEftBMAKING—Mrs. Kuswll has resumed 
business at corner Fogt and Van«-ouver 
etr«s-l*. orders promptly executed et 
iiKslf-ratv prices. Evening work u specialty.

EXU1NKBK9, FOLMDKR9, ETC.

MAHINE IKON WoKKS- Andrew Gray, 
hiiglnecrs, Ftiundere, Boiler Makers. 
Pembroke street, near Ktore street. 
Works telephone fiSl. residence telepk— 
PS».

RNURAVKR9.

HALF TD-NKS—Equal t<- any matte aoy- 
where. W by send to ettk* mit of the 
Province' wh«-o you van get your Lngrav- 
Ings lu the Province? Work guaranteed; 
i-rTcv* antlsfactory. The II. C. Vboto- 
Fngravlng Co., No. 26 Bnuid bt.. Victoria, 
B. Ç.

Ill iMNKHS MEN who uae printer»* Ink 
lu-eil Eugruvlugs. N«dblng *> effective aa 
Illustration*. Everything wanted In tttle 
line mail»* by the Ü. C, IN.ot" Engraving 
Co., 'M Broad atreet, TÎctcrla, B. C- Cute 
for catal«igue* a »pA*laity.

*
bis old home In Peterburo, ônt. He will 
return In the ant hum.

At a meeting «»f miner* held In firand 
Fork* «m Saturday evening • lab«»r union 
was formed, with officers, ami a ronstltw- 
tltni will !#• adopted at im early «lute

HENRY J. WOODSIDE.

tin- j
Gas FOB

COOKING

IXCItK.VtUNG OAVITAL.

Ijindou. June 19.—Vickers. Sons & 
Maxim inform tho - .Uwocinted Fin#* 
that the Increase in the firm's capital by 
a million pounds 1» ordinary shares ha* 
absolutely nothing to do with flu* Ameri
can amalgamation. Th*,* measure hi 
purely- of lulermtl tmaoro. and wa* con- 
aideml neicssary for the needs of the 
English company.

George Snake, an Indian, wa»--kiHad 
cm flhe ruHxvnv tr!i« k b-txVi Hr nrtilla and 
the tvst-rve «ra Tuesday evening. He hi 
siippo***! t«» hare b«‘U the worse of

NO EXPENSE

Whatsoever to Have a Complete

64# COOKING RANGE

Placed In your home ready for use.
. We loan and conn rot tin* Htov«-s free of 
charge, ami aell ga# fur fuel purpose# ai 
$1.26 per MX eubb- feet. Call and *«•«• them 
at the Ua» Works, txrnvr Uovernmeat ami 
1‘embruke streets.,

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

ZINC ETC HI NUH-Art Ilnd» «.f «Migravlsgs 
<»u aim-, fur printer*, made b> the B. C. 
Photo--Engr.-ixmg Co.. 2d Broad St., VU> 
t«*rlji. Maps, plana, etc..

B. C. PHOT<-KXURAVING CO.. 2d Broad 
Street, up stairs. Half Tone» and Zinv 
EtcUugs.

EDUCATIONAL.

EDUCATIONAL—-Mias C. O F«.X has «#- 
o|ieniNl her svhoul at 30 Meson street.

MUNI FOX Im* resinned music teaching. 
Address 36 Mason street.

For Pleasure and 
Good Health, Drink

it PURALIS
LITHIA

99

WATER
Perfectly pun*. Iwcsmae,anhj«s*ed t«> the 

PASTEV It system uf purlthuthui. V 
pbv.nanî. npnrkttnr tabh* wafer. and at th# 
Min*' time im eff«s-tlxe nnmsly for 'G'Wlli 
IUu-uuullsui. Indigestion and Aclillty of the 
Siuiua. h- Drink ••PVliAUB" U mi A n* 
a bt-rerage, a* a table water, a* a medicinal 
ugi-nt, or mixed with m»lrits.

.smut l HAND acaeou IS Broad street, 
short Im ml. Typewriting. Bookkeeping 
taught. '

MEfSEIGER S EH VICK.

B. C. PIM. TEL. A DEI*. CO., LTD™ Î1 
Dctiglaâ street. "Ti-fi-phode 4»®. -4L. J. 
Tennant, >lgr. For any work rexjutrtag • 

. uteswtlgef buy.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMVtL S. «*««, liN*l*TE»Btrr.

Ceal Mieed by White Labor,

Wished Nub. .. $5.00 per ton 
Seek end lumps, $6.68 per ten

DeHveeed to any pert of the dtf

KINGHAM O CO.,
14 Broad St., Cor. Trounce Alley.

Wharf—Spratt'a Wharf, Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; *47 
OSes Telephone, 694.

)♦♦♦»$$»»♦♦♦♦

PLUMBER# AND CAS KJTTHHS.

A. X W. W1L8*)X, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters. Beti I Lingers »ml Tinsmiths; Deal
ers bi the teesi descriptions of Heating 
and looking Stoves, lUrgt-s. etc.; •klp- 

- ring soprtied at mwest ntresi Braid 
st rift. Vlvtorls, B. C. Teb-phooe call 126.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
• gas, steam and_h«u water fitter, ablp'~ 

pluuildng. etc. ~ITel. 632. P. O. Box

TPHOiminVfi Alt» VWVIVGi.

SMITH A CHAMPION. l«s» Douglas atrect. 
LphuUu riug and repairing * spro-Ulty; 
carpet* «•|«-#Titsl and laid. ‘Phone 71».

ICAY EAGER».

JULIUS WRIT, Uvneral Bcavenger, euccen- 
s«.r to John Dougtierty Yard* and cee#- 
iNwd» viesu«*d; contracta made for remov
ing vaiih. etc. Ail order* left with 
James Kell * Co.. Fort street, grocers; 
J-riiii IXubrane. corner Yale» ami Doug
las street*, will tie promptly attended to. 
ttesldtmc»1, 60 Vancouver street. Tele-

MISIELLANEOIS.

Thorpe & Co., Ld.
as part of their regular militlary rorvice.

Mrs. J.is. I.afftrty. agt*! about 70. was 
anrt ji:fiK k Ly-w-LL T. R. engine ul Guelph 
.ye»t«-n.1-iy and- iu»tantly klll»»l---------

Situation in Maine.
Brown'vill«\ . Me.'. Jtim' 19.—Some -f 

t'i • trackmen who went on strike 00 tho 
Maine <'outrai'railroad, and whose placé# 
have been filled by that compnny, are 
endeavoring to get employment from the* 
f*. I*. R. on'Its line through. Maine. The 
<* I*. R. lias given its men until tieday 
t.» return to work before replacing them 
with others, ami many of the men are 
taking advantage of the opportunity. | 

General Manager Evans.of the Maine 
Central railroad. *ay* that the track*, 
tnen'a strike on that road is a thing of 
the past. The last oppœtuntty was given 
"hereral days ago to the'men to return to 
work, and nearly «11 the places are filled

TIIbIbE MEN LYNCHED.

l*aGrange. N. (*., June 19.—D. K. 
Jones, tin* negro preacher, wbo it I* 
alleged atfcemptexl to assault Mrs. Noah 
Davis near I.aGrnngé yesteiday, wa* 
tnk'iQ from tho guard here last night 
ami lynched.

Iu Spite t»f Denial*. 
Shreveport,

How manv mothers realise that when L.V, 1.
thes ‘advent !»
strength for two instead of one. Wom
en, weak, nervous, "just able to drag 
around^" find thetfiaelve» confronte«i 
with coming maternity. They have 
not strength enofigh for themselves, how 
can they have strength to give a child ?
We don’t look for the birth of strong 
ideas from a weak mind. Why should 
we expect the birth of strong children 
from weak mothers?

The s^tecnAUtLhc.Al.tiLM'A stren^t '> ..
----- ------------- -— to mother and ctnM

is to use I)r. Fierce’s 
Favorite Prescription 
as a preparative for 
motherhood. It 
brings the mother’s 
strength. up to the 
requirements of nat
ure, so that ahe has 
strength to give her 
child. It nourishes 
the nerves and so 
quiets tlienL It en
courages a natural 
appetite ami indues 

refreshing sleep. 
"Favorite Prescrip
tion N makes weak 
women strong and 
•ick women well.

There U no alcohol 
in "Favorite Pre
scription" and it is 
free from opium, co

caine and all other narcotics.

wa* al»<> guing
Hcmc parties bav«- €wee from .far up the ; 

Sti-wart rlv,*r. where they have been trap , 
ping during th<* wtnt«f. While not being I 
nidi* to r«'purt any »trtk«*s of Importance. | 

Lit the prospector» who are , 
seem to b»* v«*r* weB satisfied j 

with thflr prospeets. Tkey .alro rep.irt'That 
there Is plenty nf good- «l'haFx up .n That 

. . , «NWfiwry. an<t think it will «L-y«*H> mere on
.and ts. .maryylmusly staked tb<llw au,^ then up«»o that of placer min.-

Lx ---------— 0.-1 «.» t **®- —---------® r. Yrtmrt* itown from riear
tiFtr laraKHi —r*nlm JLjKy ...

two year»,__
He brings stories of Uganda rivaling ] .

Henry M. Stanley*» ckw-riptioB of Dirk- j w„:k,n *.hA , 
eat-Âfriia. ‘ Sir Harry wittis that the 
eyentry surromnlrag MiuntHf»» iw 1
ly fp jMipnlatiwI as a rcyult nf_.tribttl ItllflL-l

"I wiiti to let you know the great benefit my . 
Wife derived through taking your ‘ Favorite 
Prescription,'** write* Mr Robert Harden, of 
Praudon, Manltotw. Boa iu "It was when 
her bel»y came. We hail heard so much of

fPl your medicine that my wife decided to try it 
(l .may say my wife » age xraa thirty-three 
and this was her first <*hil«T>. She commenced 
to take ' Favorite Prescription ' fix’e months be 

Lil.. June 19 Frank.-.bel- fore her child was tKirn. we have • fine healthy
t. r L iu.u'ii nil “Pnmh«‘i*‘ Hm!th and K girt, and we helkre that this was mainly owing

.. . **. , ' Ù L? , " 1 to the Favorite Prescription.* taken faithfully
I . Ml lutmh 1m-1i1 fit Be#ton for torn- according to direction.» Wt-ahallverUÛnlyrec-
plirtfjr- hi the Foster niufilm . were bilng- ommend it wherever vre c»e." 
vd by :i mob to-night. The lynching or- 1 ^ pierce*» Common Sense Medical*
fMWl ■■■' Tli " 1 il nn" n>:td about. Adviser,' paper f"'cover#, is" uehVfrd’ on
niihM from th** jalf. Both made state- receipt of 31 one-cent »Ump« to i>ay
spent* before death, denying that they expense of custom» and mailing only.
hjd anything to do with the killing. Addrc»» Dr. R. V.'Picrce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ii,h ,mrk dtM-r.
can 1h« approadted to within t<*n yards, ; iiingr nmrh to n-poct as Clear 1* * stun 
and there is 110 sport in killing them, ’ mer rVu|irMitlH entlrrty, and this weson 
Ekphant* uml rhimiceros are abundant.»| wtll ,|«-,.niilne It» value *» a placer pro- 
nnd.. ai-orrling to Sir Harry. Ii«‘i»s in ,|„,.rr p,. Wys that a oovple --f men with
Vga min nrv too busy eating hart»-U*st to „ grite|y „r,> taking «'»nt high wsg.-s un .me 
notice a passing caravan. i „f the Stewart river her* below th«‘-m«>iitli

The prehistoric giraffe has Wn dis- of <ne-lar m-ek. One .-f the mt*s«iulto fleet 
eoycml in tliis country by the c-.mmis- (>f earners went up the river as far 1» 
winner, who proposes to maintain the re- , Krsier Falls last week and Im* returned, 
giou referred to ns a national park. He | u»k up some prosproter* àud supplie*

C’ongo forest differing entirely from ; Dhrlstupb.r H-mnlekson, «me of thp best 
Stanley's pigroic*. and secured plumo- known of the Yukon pl«»neera. died »nd- 
graph record* of their language and d,.niy thl* wrok from lnwr dlsense. after 
mush He say» that twelve varieties - »„ hour's lllnn**. He whs engaged In tfce 
of rubber trees are fourni in this rotin- : packing and freighting bnaSncss «»n the 
try in Inexhaustible supply.'- errok*. »n«l bn«l an extensive farm <>"

------------------ ------ ! Htewart river, which he wa* making a *ttc-
C AN ADI AN -Nt >TES, ! v*s He wa* a Dane hy. birth, but has

......... —» lived long In Yukon. »l*o making some
Dr. Wnt. Irving /lied at St. Mary’s, j tr,l>e fa to the nelghlmrlng territory of 

fhit.. yesterilny, After a brief illness. He Alaska. He leaves a widow and family, 
whs a brother «if T. <’. Irvihg. Toronto, H fortune «‘*tlm*te«l at about 160,009.-
ami brother-in-law of Rev. Dr. FlcU-her, -pfa, funeral was In «-barge of tbe Yukon 
Hamilton. <»r«ler of Ptoasers.

Norman Tbomyon. 1,"» years old, while more case* of ruble* among «log* have
ont shooting ground hog* at Holland 1 ,«.«*» reported fur some time, a* the 
Lauding. Out- accidentally riiot himself *trlng«iit order to tie the animals op, and 
in the chest on Tw-sday afternoon ami the dafirnrika of a large number of mg- 
dh«l shortly afterwards. rant animal* »*'«« brought the .llsesse under

According to th# opinion nf HiM mini 
Ravenhill, of Englamt. xvha was sent to The Yukon Trusts Oa has been »n«ve*s- 
th.. 1'nlteil States by the English ednea* fully kwicb«*d here, with R. B. Young, late 
ttonal depart men t to Utrestigate the *y»- «if the Imperial Bank. Winnipeg, as man

Cuntlonuue Qootationa. Leading Market* 
i‘mate wires. Quick oendee. 

g. H. BLA6HFIKI D. Manager.
J. MU HOLLER. Treasurer.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL 110,000.00.

Tew York Stock», Ronds, Craie and Cettoa oe 
or for Delivery, Strictly l emmissloe

Seattle! Tuyrafnd .^RnSSn^tt^SS tkfâ*
Clews A Go., New York. 
TBLEPHONe 362.

BTRBH'T. VICTORIA. *. *

tom of teaching domestie w-lenee on tlii* 
siilc of the water, and wj# in Hamil
ton at present. England i* nlmttt |0 or 
15 yearn ahead of America in Ibis con
nection.

William H.wtgkinport, a known
trapp'-r M id farmer, rv»i«ling mar St. 
< 'otb irflli4i. elidi d lit* life by bfowlng off 
th«- top of hi* bead with » shotgun. He 
had token "fi one shoe and ter#'# )■<•!<• 
In the sock*no that tfc«* greot toe pro-

Hger The new romps n y ha» ae<nired room» 
over the fanadtan Bank of Commerce, and 
I* In tlu* fl«‘ld for>u*lneH* lu lie line.

A new road having been promised on 
nimker creek, the survey for tb«* route 
from 'he month of Bona ft»» I* lielng prose- 
reted by the government engineer. In pre- 
pitration for artlre work at an early «late.

Minera* Unloh.
Dawson. June 3.—A number of govern

ment oeclale In the various offices here are
tripled. Then plac'ng the muzzle of the going out this month for a vtalf to the Kart, 
gun In hi* mouth ho put hie toe Oil the on buMness In whip* eases, and f'^rtlielr 
trigge r. -Lilti^elt t:x t«so . *e»4tb In rww wr-threw tnstseeew. Mo*t o*
and Mowing off the tup of his head. He these wMl return this fad. 
leave»-* widow, five sons and two daugh-. 1 Fnpl. Barter, of the C. D. Co. mall con- 
ter?. tract, leaves to-day to spend the summer at

Henry

BROAD

.SEW LB PIPE. FLOWER POTS. BTC.— 
B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora. Victoria.

FANIS.

A Revelation In Dentistry.
After to-day <May 2»tb). ! will do Pro#- 

tbe Ik* Dental Work at the folk wing fees
Full upper or loser seta tvuleaoite or 

celluloid). $10 per .set.
Combination gold and vulcanite plates 

tthv very best nrudeb >40 each. 1 ———
__part lal plate, gold / rowus and bridge
work at vmry reduced raté*.' :

Twtb extracted and filled at^Iutely with
out pain, and all work sill I»* giiHrantro<l 
perfectly artlrtte Mjd-d tbs S»e#l material

-'tip.
. JtcmpmhE.r.Jthc. «dihsSL»,

|«s.ple l»r. While'* l5e«-trlc Comb. It will 
make hair grow and preserve the present
[p-oxxth lomilruft 1» unknown wuen* It 
s use«l. and hgeiits make fortune* selling 

It. Coat* tue Mme a* .an ordinary vomP.
4-9WFW?1 *OTr.',Lg^jli“ng:-

1 Droutur. 111.

WASTED—A small National ensh register;
- srtwstyfais wash. Appty ia» »■ imam*— a#*

WANTKD-htroug girl, f«»r In tisvxvork. A|«- 
jdy Mrs. F. L. Smith. M Chatham street.

11 Lour* «»f 10 and 12 a.
WANraiMilH. t,A7k,- carv of l«b, In

afternoons. Apply .17 Rltbet atreet.

WANTED A *pennd hand safe. 
Taraft, Be«4on A Co.

Apply

WAXTKD—A waitress, 
rùrla.

A|»ply Hold Vie-

63 YATES STREET.

TO THE TRADE
Have on bond a large »to«'k «if Waltham 

Watch Co. movement*. Will sell 16 per 
cent, below >M prices. ^

amers jewellery store.
J. PARKER, Jr.

Having «named a BUTCHER STOLE at 
the corner of FORT AND DOUBLAS 
STREETS, I I «eg to solicit a share of the 
pnblir patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
<b»od* dfllvered to any part of the city.

Buy Capper Canyon, St. Sicker
A limited annamt of, Treasury Stock In 

tl«- Mount Sli'kcr and Rrenton Mine*. Ltd. 
(Capnmr Oizyna Omp) 1* fur ente ut ■ 
cents per shsrc— fully paid and non-aeae#»- 
ulile. Apply to

F. U. RICHARDS»
No. 1» Broad Street.

CUM TOURStlFI
ÜN Big e for Ooo(MTh<e^ 

0M. Xy*rm»torrh.#a, 
While*, e»aalnral «Us- 
chargee, cr MT Infiameie- 
Mon, lrrtlatloa ur alcera- 
tioo of BIIW4.

Srt

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIBBEN S. GOVERNMENT ST., 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.

-WANTÉJF--Men aad women who look yvung

uexer full* to Intetf^t and noter! fall* to 
cure dandrufi *ad i»*lr falling eel. That 
I* ahy per agent» grow rich. Sample Otic. 
■* -----------7* o. lie ' "D. X. Rose. Aiim. ff.. Decatur. HI.

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

* A FA Per Too Delivered. 
yO.jU WeightGearaoteed.

MALL 8 WALKER,
ioe Government St. Phone, S3.

TO LET- Fnrnlsbod *uRe of 
housekeeping, with kitchen. 
Vanconver etrert.

Apply 120

To LKT t*omfortabte ansacra Hevcu iodM- 
«n| house Jni.it-» Buy, very convenient to 
town; hnmedlele p«wei#elou. HvDtermun 
A f>, ,

SMAWN16AIN LAKE.
THE OLD RELIABLE

TWO MIÎ.C II COW& fresh ralved. Jas. 
j Daky. Wllktusoii road, or 73 Pembroke.

i FOR SAl.E—Cheap, two h«it water beaten» 
i fro gn*enhiMi*e «^r dwelling. Apply J. T. 

Higgins, florist. F6rt and C.vik *tr«*etv.
I nut BA LE—< licai», one Nanny gout and

kbl. Addresa Grot, Times offke.

FOB SALE- A twenty horse .power «team 
h'dler. brick yard. Apply at Jubl’ee 

Greenhouse*. Inoigln* *n«f Rse street*.IE
Will be found th* mort comfr

Best Summer Resert
The E. 6 N. Ry,

Pleasure and flahlng boats for hire, which 
will be found equal to any others on the 
Lake.

The latest sanitary Improvements and 
the beet of spring water tnat can be ob
tained In tbe country. Every attention 
paid to the heelth of guest». Four roomed

A
paid to the heeltb 
cottage» near hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.

Addreaa all cotreepondenc* to 0. Koenig, 
Bhawnlgan Lake Hotel.

e. KOENHi

PROPRIETOR.
Be aura and stop At Koenig*», the old and

OARD AND ROOMS.

Nn
I 2.00; at Oe- 

horne House, c«ir. Blanchard and Fan- 
dV.rs. Mr*. I*hll. Tl. Smith, proprlctreea

SOCUBTIK*.

VICTORIA OOLUMBIa D>DOI, 
No. 1, meet* first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Dooglae 
atreet. at 7:30 p. m.

H. X. mmy. Seçretsrv

I Ai NC On improved LU A llO Real Eslate_
Sl.tiOO, repayable In 12» months, at...$12.1# 
$1.000. repeyable.ln 96 mouths, it....$14.1# 
$l,0d0, repayable In «0 months, at. .. .$20.» 

And Other. Sum* In IToportlon.
Apply to

Robert S. Day.
#2 FORT STREET. . .
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Busy Day in 
C. P. N. Offices

Queen City and Princess Louise 
Sail To-Night and Islander 

To-Morrow Morning.

First Steamer Returns to Seattle 
From Noma — Majestic 

Repoited Chartered.

Tin- local otliiv* or tbo C. V. N. Com 
gwuv writ- taken by storm thUt morning 
by noun? t wglity-elglit mivnreily folk 
froiu Dakota and Minuesota. rocking 
tnuwiiortatiiui to their new field «»(* bo
tanical study at Vuyt Renfrew. They 
lea tv to-night mi thv ateauier Queen 
t’lty. mi«l with other passenger# will 
eempy all available room there «board. 
tKb« r passengers bound for northern 

^British ( "olumbla point» *»d for Skag 
way also In-sieged the orticcs, making 
th- day an cxceptouallj' busy «me- for 
those- in «barge. In addition to the bo
tanist* leaving on the Queen City, there 
hate I»evn ticketed for the voyage Col. 
G. H.-Hayed, llev. W. J. Stone. W 
#ervice and wife ami other*. The steam
er will carry a# part cargo a quantity "f 
machinery for the development of the 
Willin'!! group of mine* ait Wreck Hay. 
th» the alcynu-r Prhice** laiuiro. which 
also sail* to-night, a good number of 
passenger* will .mbnrk, including 1$. ». 
FYwser. 8, A. Si**ncer ami W. M. llnlli- 
ilay. Those securing passage for Skàg- 
w«> wil Ik- having on the steatnei Isl
ander to-morrow.

(lARONXF. BEING repaired.

Repair work hua-beeu commenced on 
the steamship Garonne in Seattle, and it 
ia nopcl tv place thv steamer in the 
Nom** service by July 15th. Speaking of 
the contract one of the official* of the 
Morau Bros. said: "The Moran .Brow, 
company, realizing the great low* that 
the idleness of the Garonne was etitail- 
ing her owners, decided at Saturday 
evening',* meeting of the Mvtal Trades* 
Anoriiitnm to atari work on tb** vessel 
with nuu-uniuu men and tv get her into 
commission again aw soon a* possible. 
The lying up of the ship haw been no 
low* to our company, because we were 
rwiijr ju the contract with the
owners in case of a strike. \VhUe uv 
illegal intervention on the part of the 
Union Metal Worker* is expected, yet 
we have taken precautions 
•very one of «air employée» in case of any 
dinturbaocc and wiiT do wo. We Bave 
engaged eight guanls w hose duty it will 
be to look after the safety of thv men

Shop owner» all OW Seattle are talk 
ing alsiut 'iai bnainma again, in
an interview which appears in the Seat
tle Times, Manager Holme, of the Vul
can Iron Works, is quoted a* saying;., 
,eOur Association in the New York meet
ing took the stand that the employer* 
must rule their own shop* and this La 
the future is- going to be enforced to the 
letter. The machinists and other em
ploye*-* will never lie taken back «ai the 
same basis on which they were working 
when they walked out. The mvtal work
ers formed their organisation ami began 
to dictate to ns ami now we have formed 
•era. and having all the funds at oar 
command that is nacttutary we will stand 
ftw ottr rights to the finish."

MONTHLY GOAL BRPdRT.

The follow ing is the report of the Kan 
Francisco coal market, for the week end
ing June loth, issued by J. W. Ilarri- 
aou. the coal and metal broker:

During the week there have liven six 
arrival* of coal from Washington, 1Ô.- 

^WTanSTfw-rrfÆM f rn-gV.u. ttWrions, 
three from. British Columbia. 11.000 ten*.

from Baltimore. tons, total. 34.-
0Ü1 tons. The deliveries coming to hand 
this week are ample f««r all immediate 
demands, jirt, little if any, will go into 
the yard, as arrivals lately have been 
very sparse. Everyone - in tfie trade is 

. surprised at the quantity of coal lieing 
-whipped here, still il has all found an out

let.
Most of our largest consumers have 

their machinery to enable them 
to utilise oil a* fuel substitute for coal. 

-■it-..hr berrriy perceptible th «4

isppRY me.mid «long this thr >W«« '<** X* !
vmit -v. Now amt amtin th.- nt.-anu-r 
«-.mid Ui i-omjili'ttlj haiuinv.1 In by i.-.-,
s? ;:.rs t.. v*.tv***» _*«. u*n *
,h.- rod. -IhrongU *11 in ««My. On Bdnda U.I Ev.aim -
lo r r. Him thv «tvanvr brought down tvn Very Prtll; £re«L
limou-nRor*. I

,■ V vl-l'IHlt n REPORT i rh<' -'•nit-'» »f KUhrtt S. How.
AN INNLulrlM «w l 'were called into requisition last even-

It k reported on the water front, to- ; ing in the interests of ope of those happy 
day that Dodwvll, & Uviupan) have events which produce a halo «round the 
chartered the steamer Majestic to run month of June and make it stand-out 
ou tta Victoria-Seat tie mute. The ^ the most distinguished of the twelve, 
rumor, however, lacks ottic’al lonfiriua- The contracting parties were Mr. A.- 
tion and up till this morning bad not lluxtablv, youngest son of Mr. au«l Mrs.
|>een heard of by the local-agent of the W. H. Huxtable, and Mis* Row Mat- 
company. It fen-nee lia* on*eeveral oc- j thew, youngest daughter of Mr. and- 
carious been made to the Majestic. Her Mr*. T.JHL Matthew. The ceremony was 
anperioif'aiieed would undoubtedly itttk* j jH^fotiiw ut th -re* deuce of the bride** 
her a popnlnr v **m*l on route. j parent»}, till North ('lintham street. The

------ i interior of the residence had been taate-
MARDNE NOTES. fully and appropr’etcly decorated, in-

A l.tt.r from K. I,:«t..n, on. of ten**! Meed. h.Tln* t*k.n pow.«,l.m 
,ho... who l.ft bor. on tin- »..<*( lvik-an <* ,,or *"» P>” l“-“-- “"'I th
on the round-fln^world I *"•» »f ** • f-n, .-o..lribnlv,l ma-.
that b. ami hi. torn pan km, Vow. . *p.« WrlaUy toward mabrng th,. mu. a iwtj 
to mm rii. til. ir trip abort I y. Th.y liar. 1 mm Tlidwl.
...... . . rt-tiHtn* to th. tort and bay. j Th» pm,.-,„al. «tm-d under - Hoe er
giv, ii l»-r a fn-.li .oat of paint. , Im'" mwhk l1 w.re harmoo owly blended

On her ln»t tri.l «outil the «earner --toainwe, i.«~ and Meawmo, -ml 
VmatilL, carried a cm.alnm.-nt of 11S which was su>1,end«l tm,„ no ar,-h of 
ton. of white marble from ,h, new ™t,«w,u.., ,vy a.,,1 eyer.-recn. 
quarrie. at Ketchikan. Ala*.. A «bip- I The bride wa. give away by her 

,.„t of hearv machinery for the Ha».I- (««her- ,h> Mu« 1'-lto
* ■ . VV 1.11 idio.i ,1 oo-l.i I.. III., Ii.i.l.-.reiu.m U-nnWhitehead, while the bridegroom was 

j supported by Mr. tioo. Harris. The 
: bride was < Iiunniugly appbindled in nr- 
I garni*-, trlmiihsl with lave and ribbons, 
and wore a veil and ovango blossoms. 
She carried a bouquet of white csrna- 
tiou* and the bridesmaid pink cents- 

j tion*. A large number of reloti res and 
: friends Were present, and after the 

happy |TnIr had run th<» gnuntlet of. con
gratulation* the gnrsts sat down to Lite 

I well laden tables, wbidh «'waited them. 
Both the bridcgriHim and bride are well 

known hi Victoria. They were innn 
here and their many «<tiii.able qualities 

, haw -wr4i f<»r th« m a )egînu of "friend*— 
a fact that was evidenced by the array 
<»f beautiful and. scrrlceaMe presents.

: Mr. Hnxtahle ha* Is-mt f'»r some years a 
j valued employee of M. XV. Wait! * Go.. 

from | while the bride hail a sphere of activity
I ip Method's! church circles, In which she 

i* widely known and e*iee.med.

1A.-Mvr.r- umuiiv.i wou.»'. . Tl.l"-V F: m“!'“in* f"r th.- M it,,-
. . land, whi le they w-11 spend their honey-

. ... i _____ -a* .# moon, after which they will make theirPerhaps it is because men do.not at- ■ , „ : . .futur.

iai. sugar plantation was also |mrt of 
th*» I'nuitilla's cargo.

The ship PoltalliK'h is now »«n route to 
E»«iutmeilt la tow of the tug Astoria, 
and should arrive to-night. It is said 
that she has no hole* in her hulk and 
that her repair* will consist in fhe main 
o.f straightening of a few plate*.

Schooner (Virrie l*. W.. t’upf., D. 
Macaulay, cleared to-day for Behring 
Sea. making the twenty-fifth vessel of 
the sealing fleet to sail this week. Kite 
carries a rrew of eight whites and will 
ship 1!7 Indian* «ui the coast.

Dodwvll & Company** .at -aimi Vic
toria is due to-night Iront thv (trient. 
She ha* a g«*»d freight for Seattle and 
N'ii-toria to In- lauded here.

R. M. S. Mtowefa sails for the South 
s. i a- week from to-morrow.

Steamer Cottage City i* due 
Alaskan |snnts to-night.

REVISING THÊ ASSESSMENT.
lain, in this democratic country, to great ; 
political ’isiwi-r. that the |H*qile so dearly , 
lore tew «igpfHHate tf imlustrial and 
financial succmw, -W* here no arietp- The Municipal Court Disposes <.f Most 
cracy except thnt of money; ami a* an ,)f the Appeals Yesterday,
Englishman is. »aid dearly to tore a loni.

%hen Baby is Sick
Don’t dose him with nauseous castor oil, 

or other harsh, griping purgatives.
Don't give him “soothing" medicines 

that in most cases contain poisonous opiates. 
These things only make him worse.

Baby’s Own Tablets
(Registered. I

are what your little one needs. They are a 
^5 gentle laxative, and make baby sleep because 
S they make him well. They cool his hot little 

; 5 mouth, ease his sour little stomach, and help 
J* his obstinate little teeth through painlessly.
^2 They are what every mother needs for her 
; 15 baby—and for the older children too.
;2 Guaranteed to contain no opiate or poisonous “sleepy stuff."
5 THEY HELP ALL BABIES.

TRY THEM FOR YOUR BABY.
w

» The genuine package looks just like this
FROM A TRAINED NURSE.

Tablets^11

an American lavishes the best of IBs ; Tfie Municipal Court uf Revision ye*- 
her«»-worshipping affection on a multi- terdny almost completed their work. Tile 
millionaire. He may entertain the pretty further np|H-al* will lie heard at « sitting 
definite vonvH-titHt that thv aggregation to l* bdd at 10 o'clock on Friday moru- 
of million* or MHiens in the hands of the ing. lit addition to those appeal* m»-u- 
frr » a W thittg. but thwt dues not Uotad hi tile ITmes ytsieriiay. .the, fui- 
lesM-n his admirati<hi 1if the smartness biwing were «lisiNweil of by the court : A 
of the man who «ggn-gatc* .them. And reduction will l»e made on property ad 
in < very pixqx»**l for reform in these're- jtiyxlug those ha* which have bail the 
ganls. it will Ik* found nec«-ssary to nuke .t^-ssment reduced.
large allowances for this devotion to sne- Api»eel made by R. 8. Day on behalf 

8k*rx Otity Ttfiaa* [of l^tw Union A Crown Insurance
i company; loi IS. Mock 12. allowed to 

QUITE EIKEIVY. | a* assessed; K< 111, Mock 12. r.*-
----------- | dnetfd to $‘A40h.

Bieonrer tto ragged nrvMB>—lour par . „ M Hmhrm. «m behalf of IKstglas
cuts left you something whvn they dusl j Pwtate, app-aled against the assessment 
did they norT » T, ! of blocks 15. Hi. $1. 34 and 31 Kiilrflel.V
B«oî«^-Ai Jf w lie t .1 i<l ,1k, ,.u. : • 130

->• »«- «“•!!__________ i ««*, or j. e «0,
,1 rxx,» I tin Was withdrawn.

COL LD '01 X> l#l/e Appeal wa»!*» by H. M. (Irahame for
A Goddess That Would Not Be Won v. c. I*. Hnrmirii ..n I"'» nml -'4.

1 hlwk 2. Work eetstr. ------------—• ~-

.-to

The IhURwîhg: is from a I.Kly xvhn pradWert as certificated trafned rmrsc from the Western Hospital, 
Montreal : lUving usetl Baby's Own Tablets for several years in the course of my professional experi
ence as sick nurse, and latterly with my own baby'I wish to testify to the superiority ct the Tablets over 
any uthej; medicine for babie»- They both prevent and cure tUe.ailurcuts .to.which..balu<is are- liabk,— 
with certainty anil promptness. (Signed) Mrs. Martha Soi'KR,

Sold by druggists or sent jx>st paid on receipt of price (25 cents a box) by addressing

THE DR, WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., BROCKVILLE, ONT, %

85
imt. It may safely In- estimated that 
T&o.tNMt ton* vf <*oal will tie displaced 
this year by the fuel oil prodectioB in 
California, and this ammint will be In
creased to one million ton* in 1!W>2, pro- 
vided low «âl values prevail In making 
th«*s«* figures 1 am piesttming that 'our 
present lalsir troubles will u<H lust much

At the same time our colliery proprie- 
■"'"■we" *1 IWFWefiW Rntiah I

bis aw finding sale for their enitâre out
put, which is unquestioned evidence that 
the fuel demand tor steam energy main
ly Is increasing immensely. Price* re
main, 11 gvhnilgai: oil is a check to any 
advance <m <a»nl, hvitee its advent lht«i 
this market has lteen a great Inh^i to 
the manufacturer. The oil consumer is 
all right, it is the unfortunate spinII pro
ducer wh«> Is now groping about to get 
a proportion of his investment back.

FIRST NOME SHIPS.
Although liealeu to Nome by the 

eteaiuer Jr*nie, the same vessel which 
was the first to pent*tate the groat ice 
field* --f Reining Sea IM year, tin 
eteatts-r N«»me City has twl all rival 
graft in the return t4> Seattle from that 
camp. The Jeanie arrived at Nome*bin 
May 24th. and the Nome City followed 
a week later. B«rth vessels-were, greet
ed with the utmost enthusiasm at Nome, 
every man, 'woman and vhitd lieing on 
hand to extern! a welcome, and with 
buoyant feelings tramiicil cheerily out to 
the edge of the ire to where the stegmers 
bur. Two-horsc wagons emt rcyed the 

<oea <-f the ship to '• .
Hhore ice seven feet in thickness ex- 
tetnKsl o|$t in «■irciilar shape for a di*- 
tano’ of two miles, ami it Was to this 
that thv steamer* bad to tie. It did not 
dtoapiM'Hr until June Hfc.- Tbe. -.Nnew 

. tfitr l.n< ked ire Tor n r
VHV"tvv pun-ess ri*ih- --v
n nnointahtou* height. An opening was 
/ouud wttiug in from the Sibcriuu const"

FREE TO MOTHERS. Any mother who will send her address on a post card will receive free a 
handsome little book telling how to treat the ills of 4ittle ones and how to 
help them in the emergencies of every day life. Mention this paper.

working 'people, frequently w«.. « ——• - -
vitality so fe« ihnl ih,-y .-iiînfit K4mUd. hIt. "R: HvImct. ii. *«» *Mhdnnrn. ,

K.'miI vsiwrl» hay- ,«-rt.s t«l s spv,inl ; B. Bo*»». «WKeHllgfor X Wwl j
fwtd tailed Giape-Nttfftir hWdn workers i Athletic Association, lot d, 8pnqg»eh!,

had the assessment n-duceil to #2i*l,
Th- appeal ntmle by B. Boggs, ft»r \. j 

Walter, « tu withdrawn.
r«w-A^ Mûri**

V. blis k 1. The a*wrs>- :

The makers rolectikl from ti«‘M grain*
Jhe pnqier elements whivh natttraily en*
JLnr Um rnimildiag brain and nerve cen-

■
.X famous woman of XYeri Ilavt-n. ; parts 17S ami

-e!rwwtinwe^,„iri »#*fim**
beeamm of tim location, but wbo request* l>Hrt 1711 was red tic *d to #1..H*(. Im 
that, her uam be kept from print in this ; pnivemettl* nit ls»th were allowed to 
rounistl 11, writes “Perhape yon wdnld ...... ,1 . ...... *4.
like t«i know ..f my experinne with the \u appeal was m ule by B. B<»ggs fur 
ruatoring p«»w«-r of your womlerfnl Grape James Vre 4.11 lot* 43. 44. 45. 50. 51 and 
Nets Food. I have tas-n a tireless work- -v jn |ut ty fbn aaaesament was
er. I>fe was full of piissilUlities. 1 hiid ■ an„we,i Ktnml; the improvements on 
a cneetitation of iron and why nOt work. : j. 4;{ Mng $11».
1 lived to the fullest limit of my power, |
following 4wry porsnit with ard r, pa nt- j STRAWBERRY FESTIVALS.

lowing programme was rendered: Vocal 
«R Mr*. MvFarlaiie; rvitdTng. Miss X. 
I». Cameron; rolo, Mbs Kinuainl; solo, 
Miss Russell; «instrumental tno, Mi*611 
k. 1.. nml dm Mfi it-- pH md 
Miss I'lel.i: solo. Mis. Mi Carter; solo, 
Mr, J. G. Brown.

Strawberries, < ream and cake were 
then served, and it 1* not necx-skiiry to. 
state that they Were inlK'll i-njoyvil. The 
chair wa* nrmpietl tty the Rev. Dr. 
t 'dimpbell. The Doctor this wvrii com
pletes his ninth year*1 pastorate in the 
congregation.

The cougrogatkMi <>f the <'ent4‘nnial 
Methodist 4 bun h also spent a very en
joyable cv< itiug last night. xvh4 n a 
strawleiTy festival was in-ld ut the 
church. R v. W II. Barradough'oecn- 
Iiiisl the chair. An excellent programme 
wAs rendered, wh:ua follows: Instru- 

v-wtor -tom dvTrtri 
s*-lo," Miss Shakrwi*are. addie** by Rev. 
Il» TiimHL.üf Sjhiyptj West^ instru 

span

ing, poetry, writing Isn-ks, jonritahsia 1
-iml lecturing. - *

Tte days wciT passed in Ittgprry. work -
Thn-4- Enti-rtnimm tit* of Santo Nature

r < eptioiis. 1 suddenly dropped ont. a 
mental and physical wreck. Ambition 
di«4l and hiqH- went with it. . Religion 
iHi-itm.i 4n1k»u*. The world gn*w ilurk. 
It became a ‘('hansel House full of nn- 

not Godlike and onr

Tako UtoPO at City UAurolu-a 
1 itor

Now that thy it rawherries bave made 
their np|H-traiUT- th«- usual nnmlier _ “f 
strawln-rry eut» rt ilnim ntk are being 
h«-hi. I/tist evening w<i* pi-rhap* an ex
ception. but if the sumo rtconl wa* 
kept up daily it is. safe'to say . that the

1 had no de#ire for finnl. I ctutld n<it 1 supply of *trawlx*rriew «»n Iht* market 
woo the 'Goddess Kltop that knits up the would lmnSy meet the demand, 
ravidtil sleeve 4»f caye." I contemplatisj 1 l*tst n:ght no K-s* than throe eoter- 
a wajtk s«dn|;om a inUi the Unknown, • taiiunents at ; which . straw U-rrltH-. and

d hand*
my 4liplorable rendition, said. ‘Do J4di were held in the city, 
know that Grape-Nuta F4Hn1 has 4l«»n«‘ a 1 At the St. Andrew"* |,re>hyterirtit 
groat ileal f«»r me.' and lohl tin- ilt-taik. 1 ehttr« h dh-'- tN-4-asioii eolebrated in this 
I finally followed his suggestion nod : manner was the aaniversart «if the 
began using it. Thnt was one year ago. wrenth year since the induetiod nt the 
! 'wish you could sc me now. The yjt, A ml row'* Presbyterian-church of the 
neighbor#, say I do th<* work «>f ten Rev. W. Lealie ( lay. B. A. The enter- 
w.om«*n. I go to b«-d with the hen* and 1 rain*n<-nt was a iktiW snii-eis. the 
skep I'• ke a top. ■ m«-nihers turning out in large number*

I hear ‘the hreeee call «if Incense \r make the <*•«■asion as enjoyabh» a* 
breathing morn.' my mnrob-s are like possii.l.-. Over ‘JMt people were preeauit 
iron, and my lark of steed. 1 am a* nml were treated, outside of strawberriea 
alert as the spim-'iw wlth whom I con- nml «-roam, to dhe following excellent 
verso every.morning a* be seeks hi* mat- programme:
itntmaPworm. Piano rohxtloh, J. G. Purnètt; song.

1 aocritie all «if this change. ,1nd justly. Miss Mill.ir: spess-h by Rev. Dr. Reid; 
to Chape-XlÉe Food and wlwlUto ill the song. Mrs. Burnett: violin selectipn. B.
economy of force."

There is go»*! jsimd reason f«»r stK'h 
a change as deu-ribed above. Grg|H-- 
Nuts Field is mad«‘ of the selected eli1- 
im at* of whett ami lia Hey that are in* 
tdnt-'d bv nature to" rebuild the soft 
gray matter"m the brain ami nerve cell* 
throughout the body. This food Is so 
prepawl that it presents these ch-ments

Bantly: speech* by Rev. Alex. Fraser; 
sting l»y Mr, J (t. Brown, and an a«l- 
dr« ss by Rev. Mr. day.

IV-rhaps th- ft-a'iire 'of the evening, 
however, which was hailed with the 
most enthusiasm, was the dispensing of 
Mrawberrios and «-roam !»>• the young 
lailies of the chori-h.

ft is safe to say that everyone who af
in ii-rfeet ««mil it ion for immediate asritui- ' temleil the soofeU last evening in St. An- 
Intiun. 'I*h«- fin«1 is thoroughly ewiked «IrewN church *p«*nt ‘a th* loudly «-n- 
at the factory, and should always lie joyride time.
werved just as it conn-* from the package' Another i-udaT »f he sanie rr.fnro 
with a little vrvam. Do not kttémpt | was given at tk* First Pre*byt«irian 
to stew it but serve it without cooking <4mreh tinder th • uwipice* of the Indies' 
i-xr-étit when combined with rortnin pud-1 AM 8o4*4ety of that church. The most 
dint* and dessert*, ami even then the j pleasant ami notbs-alde feature to this 
1-iHiking In not iHiN-ssary except to pre- cnt«ij:ta$iuii«‘nt was its informal nature. 
|o«ro the other ingrislicnts aside from th* Flowers «ml ivy adorned the room, mak- 

“ xu«- > .tifcif amlarrmipw of.,.
S.jid a one ront stamp to the Post inn 1 friend* gath«‘red >og.<lier around tallies 

('♦ r«-al fVk. IM.. Battle Creek, Mi<-h. for ro:ittered throughout the room spent a 
a free r^tflpt Isiok . # thoroughly enjoyable even’ng". The fol-

mental solo. I'm-y "Niakesiieare; flFIP 
solo. Mr. K>ith; rending. W. H. Bone; 
vis-al solo. Dr. Morris: adiln-ss. R«-v. 
Mr. P.ilibrrstpn; iiistruimnLal solo, II, 
M«4*«mnvH.
, IU freshments vf strawiMN-rn**. cream 
ami rake were then served, uft.-r which 
the entertainment broke up.

(IllARMING GJU1DHN

Pli tiMint Tins- SiN'iit
Wolstou Yesterday.

■IN >>rrE. I

lty Gm-sts at i

TjKE DUEL IN ENGLAND.

Our hot-blooded youth nowaday# find 
j an outfit for their sttiierfluous energy in 
I the many new forms uf spurt that have 

!!10 sprung up since the sixth*-, nml are con- 
cuwvlLi Vk- j tvnt to exhaust at cricket or on the river 
held x iWfer-

BATTLEFIELD COURAGE.

Upon, the ground* «>f Wolston. 
residence uf Mr. ami Mia. Pcuwv
toria Wewt. tile ganleii f. t • h.-'.«l x .wr.-r- | „r in thv f<kltball field those “angry 
clay afterniH.n and lu-i night xxas in ; p^sdotu" which are the hciitage of a 
every way a ancres*. It was held under 1 strong humanity. Heroes may ovva- 
4ke ptitr.HtMge of H4» Hwtw.jkr IL-iri 1 , „lu<tlv “go han'-sark" to-dav. just as 
J«dy ami 1- id> Joly. Mày.,r Ha.vwanl j l]u !r viking investors did long ago;

but theji -l" it now bet wet u the goal
posts. Quarrels that were once ns plenti-

Tfiere is » story of a bullying colonel 
who turned on -«ne of his aides during 
a battle and tried, Captain ——,yni aro 
frightened ! Y u are, sir. You are

“You're right," replied the captain, 
“ami if yon Were half as roared a* 1 am 
you’d lie six mile* in the niir."

Mayor Hayward 
and Mr*. Hayward. larnt.-Voi. Grant 
ami Mr*. Grant. Rt. Rev. Hi-hup Per
rin ami Miss IVrriii. for the benefit of 
th • organ fund of St. Saviour's chtiri-h. 
The beautiful ftunnfii (iff' Wolston acre 
rot off with flags and bunting and dot
ted with tents ami booths ntifxed for 
rariotia*purpose*. The different InhiiIis 
were ^ikcn charge of • ae folfirw

ful as lda« khcrrivrt in autumn do not 
arise, tir at all oventa do out >v»‘Ui to 
«îi-mand such instant satisfaction.

The lust fatal duel in England wn* 
fought lielwtv.ii two Frenchmen, whin 
M. Barthélémy shot M. de Uourmet 
through the heart at forty pace# in IS52,

,-j.iomU, jghA................................................................................................... ...... ....................^
M 1 u

.leiikin.-cn and Mrs. NicholMin; candy. ,n,v< j„ thv W|iy til,
'rme+-

CAM1LLA t RSO.

■
hiim ïè^Êt3ÊÈSBaâÊBÊSiMUL. -i

i\WW HIM
of Wellington fought I>inT WinchiT-oa 
in P lttvrsi i tic !«ls about a letter publish- 
eil in tin- Standard, and it wa* after 
Qtte* n Victoria's accesaion that I»rd 
Londonderry ,fiml into the air over the 
heâd of Grattan. The Prince. I oeaort
was e asily able* to6put duelling out «<f

GoepH; grab hug. Mise Hilda Strom 
gnu; ten. Mr*. Hardie, Mrs. Higgett. 
assist e«l by sexxral young la die*; Ice 
cream. Miss Peu will, asalgted l»y aeveral 
young kidicN-: fine art tent. Misses Rus
sell ami McKay and palmistry, Mrs.

The musical progamme1. given under fashion, partly twanae pqbl*c opin on 
Miss C. I>iewx'n. was enjoyed hff all- .was thorongjily against the «li-.nnl in 

.'BesitUt dur R«it"- Miss 1xH-xvrn «SirfliuT- adequacy of pistol*, and na.rtiy owing to 
rad, w~th Ml** BlcketWUff Wilson, n p.nmbtewrôTTf^linxriig'

Iitnno dnrt. Mr. UiTe n-ndered two amongifie upper chUBOL.
" nmiiew, rnJStmMmMm towirtasid

A great nrtb*t is always welcome to 
Victoria, ami aimuut artist* of the vfidin 
Camilla Urso is one of the very great- 
c at. So deep end lasting was the im - 
prc-sslon she made when she was here 
that it has been talkisl of ever sines* and 
♦ here an* many in the city in whose 
memory the event still lingers.

These will Is* glad -of the* announce
ment that she is coming again, and from

NORTH SAANICH NOTES

have sprung into manhcsid and woman 
hood since that event will learn that .1 
genuine trout ia in stiw for all lovers of 
leal music at the Victoria theatre on 
June 24th. Although Mine. Vnen has' 
been w* many yt*ars before the public- 
•he ewdly hold* to-day the place she won 
more than * quarter of n century agi. 
Of her roront appearance in Portland the 
Oregoeien enya that eh* pSnyefi lie»' 
delsshon's concerto in K with anch fin* 
and fc'ehng as to show that the spirit of 
youth is still dominant within her, md 
that this energy of temperament, unitisl 
with the rich maturity of thought and in
terpretation which the year* hare 
brought, made a combination as rare as 
it was delightful. Th<* musical people 
of Victoria should get together and greet 
Mme. Uran in a way to show that their 
approbation of her genius has not 
abates! with the year* «he has been

DEAD FOLK’S HAIR.

Yon ran buy it. .They make wig» ont 
of it; hut why wait until yon are (breed 
to wear it? t’ro Dr. White'» Electric 
Ocnnb and have lire hair; your own hair, 
glossy anil luxuriant and free from «lan- 
druff. Sample (Xk*. D. N. Roae, Gen. 
Mgr.. lhH-alur,- lit.

WITHIN ifFARIXG.

. ththwefisPwRe—VowW go*--*-' «w baby 
nt your housi*. I hear?

Townite—Groat Siott! can yon hear it 
away out there In the sufiurl**?

cut by 1772. when ('iiptlTia Mathews'* 
•word ha«l brok n in the. lain** of Rn-h-

---------- - ard Prlntory Sin riduu's «..r^ni.d the en-
(Rpi*c1al Correspondence, of the Times.) J counter end.-d in an un «tuly «c-titile o; 
Henry Hootcm has hen appoinhsl road the rti*n.

fbreman for North Saanich. The »p- 1 .It -" wa* killed when f * h!on . .........1
pointiiH*iit givi** general satisfai-tiun. j that-gentlemen n«Hsl no longer wear th« 

Miss Carry intends having the senmd ,-mall sxxnrd as an in,’.;'peus.aliU .-r- ' 
annual exeursion of the pupil* and pur- of their ordinary attiré.—Lnnl-in Daily 
«-nt* of Sfilney *<-h«N»l next Saturday. News.
The exvursioirst* will make the round --------------- ----------
firlp .* «N. nmm i Ti wianHr- -..... — -i--- tXT>TTT.VVrrF:'WTrnî'"tl'XT:'" *

Ah lav has pnrc.b trod the steam -----------
schooner Katie. She will carry wood ' I was atatiuneil in the town of P— dur-
from U«ml Island to Victoria.

A. llotiert* has «charge of L. Dickln- 
son’s br-ineh store here during the ale 
ronce vf J. Uritc-bley in England on a 
vacation.

11AXDW R1TI Nt 1 Tl >-IXX Y.

In the buslneaa world we are no longer 
entirely de|ien«lent upon penmanship. In 
fact, peutnansbip i# almost a lost art in 
commercial rorreepondettce and in many 
of the professions, the typewfIter having, arms, and. taking his
largely *epfdauted u. Ii wodkl seem, 
the n, that the system that is most easily 
and rapidly writtem-will most fully meet 
the mptin-Mimt* of mndrrn - bnslmww 
where the typewriter is not prod. There 
is no l«mg«*r any need of SyicWèTîiTn' l'ier- 
fectlon in hindwriting. Any atralmsl or 
labor'oua system of writing is.el«-nrly of 
no utilitarun value at this "finie. Sînxv 
priKiww1* .and artistic effect* must lie 
*a< ritieed for *|>et*d and l«-giliilityr Meas
ured by thcae roqniremeot* there van Ik» 
little-question that the system in which 
the charac ter* slant '0 tin* ‘ right _ ha* 
many advrinfngc** overjmé veriicaT sys
tem. It Is -written 1 nor#' easily an«l#na
turally requiring no crampe I or awk
ward attitude it the desk, aftd hence is 
toodluive t<1 the- K-n-.it«*t sinksU -<'hi- 
tago Record-Herald.

hig my earlier ministry, and xvn* pro
foundly impressed from xvhat 1 *aw that 
I ought to preach against the relN*llion 
against—God’s law. 1 rolwted for a 
text Isaiah, L 2: ‘?1 have nourished and 
brought up ehitdrèn. and they have rv- 
bélled against me."' .

I had formally Introduced the subject, 
and repeated the text that the audience 
ni ght see the connection between it mid 
the first proposition, when my li.ttle two- 
y< ir -dd boy slipped ont of hi* mother's 

stand directly in
front <4 the pnlpit, gave such a scream 
of defiance as to startle the entire amli- 
t’iHNY It L needleaq. to say that this, 
fellowl»g immediately the qnoRH^on of 
the text, destroyed the solemnity of the 
sermon, so far a* the audience was con
cern* d.r—IlomiletUi Review.

HE KNEW.

■‘Do yon believe then* I» (really anr-
thing in-phrenology Y*

"hflo. 1 had my head examined by a 
-phrenologist once, and the ni meut h.t* 
Came to »my first bump he fold me my 
Wife used an old-fashioned rrdling-plti "

HAIR IN THE COMB.

A bad sign. You aie crowing bald
-------- ----------------- . fttop it now. U»e Dr. White's Wectrji MMnM||g

. ■ The- frws'.-waiiMt f«r- 1 0^5»'«61 - WIIGtESAle' tHlII A!W
CrniiH'nt railway# for tin* last fisral year mg**. Your hair wi:l stay where It he*-» 
were $4.774.1*11. The working exptWW 1 long*. Send 0c._ fir °oe. D. N. Bow. 
wrro S4,fit'-5.238. ' ■ * I Gen. Mgr* Decatur. Ill.

AGREED.

Mistress—More bric-a-brac broken. 
Tliis is .very annoying.

Maid—Yea, ma'am. That'a just what 
I said when 1 ku.*-ked it over.

Select Your 
Wheel

We xxant yon to 1 
wheel y-ui sete-t. V. 1 
vai tkge It !s f bav^ n
JUtietiUrtlirtli

.«-nreful ebont th*» 
know of What acl-

wlteél of high grade

Iver Johnson
will do that. We xxant x«*n to #.s* It. for 
w«- kiioxx you’ll like U -rprice, workmanship, 
tenu* and a!'.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
—: XO. 'ad COYEJtXHEM glUKKT.

ROSLYN
LEAR, - COAL

LUMP OR HAfK . .. 
TM> CORD WOOD 
8VLBNMD BARK

.. $0 00 per ton 
I3..V» per cord 

. .44.00 per cord

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phnn* 40T. S* BeMrrtll# St.

ANDREW SHERET,

10a Fen St.
Çèi F Un '■he i *

plumber
On», Steam nml
Nor Water Filter.

f. i SEE i (fl„
PROVISION «fCCiUXîS

40 TATE» BT., VICTORIA.
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House

XCbe Bâtit! tintes.
MUM array day (except Sunday»

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
w. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.

Office*. .
Telephoec

. .30 llroatl *nwt
.....................No. 4.1

Dally. .one month, by carrier...........
• ■ -i ■

Twlcwi-Wfel Time*. per anauiu.

Copy f-H- .-hang»-* offheMr*rtlsements must 
be handed In at the office not later than 
11 o'clock, a. m. ; If received later than that 
hoar. Will be changed the following day.

All communication* Intended for public», 
tion" ehould be mldrasaed “Editor the 
Time*," Victoria, It. •

The DAILY TIMES I» t>n Sale at the Fol 
lowing 1‘lace* In Victoria:

CASHMOKKS BOOK RX CHANGE. 105 
Dougin* street.

EMKItY'8 CIGAR STAND. 21 Government

KN'IGRTB STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street.

H. <ï El ». MASON, Dawson Hotel Eu trance, 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTD., 86 Yates 
afreet.

VICTORIA I KM IK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

T. N. IIHUSKN & COMPANY, tiD Govern- 
ment street.

O r ORMOND. «: ivepemrei etre 1
F. «AMIMIKLL, Tubacconlst. OU Govern

ment street.
GEORGE MA US DEN, New* Agent, corner 

Yates sud Ooi « rament.
». tr wxr.JtER'rswnch owvm: E*]ni-

malt road
W. WILltY, VI Douglas at rent
MRS. 4'R4M|K. Victoria Went post office.
1*0TE STATIONERY t'O.MI’ANY, *1» Gov- 

ermiit nt strict.
O. N. HOLK1 SON. 57 Ytes street.
T. REDDING, Craig flower road, Victoria 

West.
J T M1H1NAI.D, Oitk I'm Junction 

Orders taken at Geo. M* radon's for de
livery of Dully Time*.

highly developed form* "of animal life. 
A# no mmi know* what a generation 
may bring forth, it ia the duty of all to 
maintain unimpaired our artïool *y6eu. 

We should like to *w all Victorian* 
fill»*! with the faith which the 
railway company shows it posse**»»* tu 
regard to the future of othe city. Thl* 
company is not only willing to contribute 
$20,000 towards the cost of the construc
tion of a suitable bridge at Point Kllice. 
but it is improving its system generally 
cud preparing for increased business. 
That is a most commendable spirit and 
should have a healthy effect upon the 
public mind. In considering this matter 
it is not to be «-onsidered for a moment 
that the ratepayers ore being coerced by 
the street railway company or Mr. 
'Parte or any other corporation or in
dividual*. The Minister of Public H orks 
is the guardian of the property ami the 
l ight* of the Owners of property, situated 
upon navigable waters in alb part* of the 
Dominion. The city is bound to main
tain a bridge at Point Ellice capable d 
accommodating ordinary vehicular traf- 
-fte. 8ome liold that that-include» the 
lighter of the cars »>f the «tract railway 
company. However.» that point ha* 
lieeu waived by the company, ami it has 
announced its willingness to contribute 
up to the amount stated towards the cost 
of a bridge capable of carrying a con
tinuous string of the heaviest cars fully 
loadvtl. The railway people think, and 
they see nr to take the sensible view, that 
it i* better to build ft structura now that 
will till the requirements for many years 
to come than one which will merely War 
the traffic of the present day. , As We are 
compelled to proceed with this work in 
ifiiy event.- not because Tarte has ord
ered it or liecause the street railway 
company desire it, but because it is a 
work of Mfcidty, for the safety of our 
people and the preservation of our good 
name as a community, let us vote the 
warn necessary to do the j«»b thoroughly 
and put a disagreeable question beyond 
troubling the present generation. If an 
institution »»f the value of the establish
ment at Esquininlt to Victoria were b»

the doors had been dosed by the Ovv-
t-rnor-4Jetterai, who was an austere man 
and of th»» wroug faith. For Mr. Turn
er's own sake he *h«mld be advise»! and 
take poswAaion of that office and get 
firmly" fix»*) in the official chair lest a 
wor.»e thing happen to hirn^'We' shall 
lie able to pull -iff that regal function all 
right without hia assistance. Some of 
those who shed tears at the thought of 
his departure may b«» pulling the wires 
to keep hint at home, thus relieving the 
hearts which are threatened with deso
lation through hi* at** nee.

0. P. R. AND ITS EMPLOYEES.

The Times has ha»l occasion in what 
it believed to be rhv iietr-e*t* of the 
country to criticise the policy of the- C. 
P. It., but it has never questioned the 
ability with which it* business has bvn 
emwlwted nor the benefit which it has 
conferred upon the Domini*»» ur a whole 
through its vast enterpridi*. th 3S 
treatment <»f h* employes-* U will also 
compart» in-wt favorably with any other 
corporation ill the same line of busitiewt 
on th«* «suEihenf. "A former engineer t*n 
the line a abort lime ago »iH>ke moat 
warmly of th»» wage» paid to: and the 
general attitude of the ciHitpany to
ward* the men in that branch of the 
service. Information fmm a aoarce en
tirely in«iep«»n<leiit of the company mail»* 
it apparent that the *raa| majority of 
tbv» Wm w *ce *qq> *aed to Hie present 
strike, and were in a measure Intimidat
ed Into the action which they have ill- 
ndvistslly taken. When it cornea to a 
contin t with a corporation of almost 
i 11$ ml to hie, reaourc«»s it is well for labor 
to have a vvey strong case to lay liePora 
the public in order to s»»cnre it* support 
a ml sympathy, for without these Its 
cause l* hopele**. We do not say the 
striker* have hot public sympathy in the 
present instance, but they have it n«»t in 
*u«-h a measure as to insun» success. It 
is not denied th->t the wag»** pad to 
trackmisi **n the r«»mpaay’s lint** from 
«ou» Canada to the «4her arc above
the stand a ni for similar writs * on 
other r«unis. That ia admittetl. but The 
reasonable idea is* advanced that the

MrXTrfrAT. ATttOPTTY.

< ffer to come here -*r t*- go to Vancouv 
there wuni.1 be Inti,- h.'-iuti-.u .boot • *- - •> Bi -ill eiead.
VI.H'I* It .t million dollars or m as an In- j Therefore the only eonetnslm. the paUle
A,.....meut. Yet there ate some people | «** <*«W to Is that the m-i.l- wllieh .11-

ire shortsiïhted as t.. demur at any pro- j fe< te.l operate», and ordered the strike
' TT^vTT“:.......... ...... ,, . te» lit-bided that the orgamzADuiion the

imwUhmi which involves a small expend!- T * -
. , .. , . . , , . . t . P. 1L wa* superior and that themtur.» with the object of making easier " * ...

was « better hams» of wir mug in a 
and more vmnpMe tic means of com- .. ... . ,

, : , . ; conflict 'with that line. 1 he action ofinuuicatiou with this backbone of the
city. “ 1

We are told hy the opponents of pro- May io( w„„„ of
(tre.s that tient hri.lye. and pared streets l>el„ „ >Uv w„„ illU, elt.s t all along the 
ere put el, ocaaMNtal appemdagea .r lin„ , ,hlv hardly
eity and that \ ietoria cannot afford to sts-ma adeijuate pay for workmen In 
frttf AtfcHtey fhD* Ihtttga firf *Hher Iw^ofik1 Lprti*h VoUrmtiia 
to look at. Would th**te wh«> are doing

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, a 
P. 0. Box. «as- wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

■ ■■■I I

BRIDGE OVARD IN THE KARROO.

(the men sçems the mure. imr»»a*unabla 
fr«»m the fact that on or after the first

. An influential ch-mcut in the popula
tion * f Victoria believes in pursuing a 
municipal policy of drift. It complains 
that our iiriigre** is not satisfactory, and 

yet ii is unwilling that w«»rks shall be 
un ic! taken calculated to keep the city 
iu Auine degree modem and. up-to-date. 
Growth au«l development urcoasarilv 
mean imreasiug expenditure. If we 
«! win ’ i be counted among tic- commuui 
t » with a future w«» inust make a-l- 
quale preparations T«»r the time* *»f activ
ity which arc obaerved ahead by the eye 

l i.ih. It will H"! do to abolish the 
itigh Si hool liecauae it costs too. much. 
That jwonld n*>t lu» a very effective way 

.of attracting population. It would not 
A** wp-U-V» mW»*» »ab»n<ava' abnwigb1*

Th- *nme rate, or 
crj^ nearly the same, s»snna to prevail 

business on the réhabilitât»*! >tr«»«*ts «»f ft^ui qfie end of tl»e line to thv >»tUer. 
Vi< <»ria care to revert to the »»ld cs»iHli- The pr»****uce of t^*hine*e und Ja|»anetuf 
titms> Tier look* the 4«hh-» Ray mad . and their *-?npb»y ment ndôn - work nf ~w 
flats are not the only «dijwiioualdc fea- similar kind in Washington an«l neigh- 
tures in ciHinectitiu with them by any lairing mates pndmbiv account for this 

... told bji one who oogl eriy Hut r i». r. w|H be
to know that they arc a uu»uacv to 1,0 cud to the*»» unfortunate »Iilli«*ijlti«-s. 
h-rtltli. A*y one with a noae in fair I»1""»* ,h‘* 1 l l,“c wIht»» we may. until a

continent that *uch a thing were even 
pro;* ised. The k now ledge which such -in

” Ih^fffuffon R!» n'iüfîn lu»' inui«r*^ .Tf
. youth of the la ml may not in all cas» s 

prove to be a blessing, but liecaUse there 
are isolated cases of misapplication of 
what were mistaken! f»-r talent*, is it ne
cessary that the comequeuce* of su» h 
mistake should be viayted iqion a whole 
community V No <louht there is much 
taught, or attempted to lie taught, in our 
achonla that Is of no practical benefit to 
tht^nverage..individual Itt hia ùt- her ultvr 
life. lint the geut»ral result has b>-•»

ate so loudly complain»*! of jFptild not 
be upon the curriculum OK all modern 
sol ltd systems. Why <»ducim$n should 
unfit a nan for any kind of l.n^ir w«» «I-» 

not understand. It stimulates ambition, 
but is that to be «lopiore»! ?. No class in 
this community has a monopoly of braia 

y* i1 bHfli i1 n

working order can have ample coutirm- 
ntion of this by simply strolling over to- 
wards the 1‘arliamcnt Ituibling* when 
the tide has not thrown its mantle over
the see*.......... the offeece. S', rh-i-
not »>uly need for a reformation there 
liwause tiie bridge has »mtlive»l its use- 
fuin*»**; th«‘ physical welfare of the <**•«- 
m unit y «Ivmaud* that the matter shall 
Ih» attend»*! U». A progressive city must 

1thy"" one?’ W1fci? A^« ti>nT carT*

more c-ivilix *J way of settbug wage »lbi- 
put**» ia . ilevlseil. The state*man orf
this «tmlhi »ut who solves The? prbTflëâl 
will athieve inrtnortality.

’T**TOa™Tie 
point With a* much pride
ir'iufilrmn gin irr *'

Th»» Mail ami Empire do»»* not ace how 
a goverument wliivh pay\ lower wages 
on the line which it operate* than those 
alsmt whi»'h there ia a dispute, can con- 
sbdentfy alt siq«t to iufervetie In-tw»*-n 
Üm, U I'. Lt. antl it s

ls*a'uty- of lum surroundings *he will not 
f.iil to attract population. It **>em* to 
be Imperative that all the by-laws shall

to we»» what Issuing that typical partisan 
h.»r sanitary view lui-, tp do with the cam». A settle-

THE AGMNT-GENERAL.

Mr. Turner—will not leave for the

of all immediately com-enml and of the 
country generally. It surely* doea net 
matter what agency uring* it alstiit *o 
long as it U a< coinplish»*!. H«-*id»»a the 
wage* of the lutrnvlonijl employee» 
have Iteen aiivawW all round since the 
pr**«*ut Minister of Railways t<s>k 
charge. Not only that, but the railway

RW »t hi, futur, h,b,H, un l>rhalf of1......... ... » "r l"v6' «° ""‘“"T
dnstead^uf-w 4»hftstaat-drwin- -Ui*on it* rv- 
e»»ui**»*. \»4iher th»* employees of the
g»«vit«*m*iftia,-Aua4 .iinir lh- >a«pay»r» -*m»wi

The. pcuYlfice uiftU aflarJk first ÆÜt-
t'd>er apd the departnre of the h^r'to
rsmm

a right to th»» highest |*»siti«»na in th»» 
land if they have the ability to fill them, 
and no obstacles should Is» pla«**l in th 
Way. »»f their attaining to these posts. 
That 1* why the state provides for free 
education in this country . and that is 
why it I* the duty of . all who have not 
i al »v.ilth to
b> our school system ami insist that in 
Victoria it shall ta» fully up to the stand
ard set in other place*. Rome of the op- 
fsShciiTs of free education an» probably 
m aware that it has been demonetrat**!

. that ii« America the children of the low-» 
ly are d<**t$ned to (H»cupy the high i»osi- 
tkma. Vnder tW eondUkwiH - of nuslern 
lifa ability ami wealth are seldom joim*l 
together. Physical and intellectual vigor 
are only found in the person* of children 
the *-institution* of who*»».- father* and 
mothers a-ere not weakened and wasted 
*u the «lisMp.ition* which are so pa
vaient in the ranks of the well-to-do. It 
is even dvdd by some .that presently the 
wealth will find the wing* which it is aaid 
to i■•-*»*» and fly away ami that the kwt 
health and vitality will la» fourni in " the 
occupation* followed by the progenitor* 
of the iinfM-tunktes—in the cult!ration of 
t.^ soil. Thus nature maintains an 

- wquttibriottt in the rank#' rnf 'the •

?ïrrîi^iri.TTrfOT.ristœ
f^»r his h«>ni«‘ in England. Now we re
gret exceedingly that the Finance Min
ister is ffismt to leave os, but as we op- 
|mc»**I the ereation of the |»o*t to which 
he has been assigned and hi* ai«point- 
nient to it, we think we can with go0*I 
grace |*>int out that if the "Waition i.%

*enter! tor 1» at' the time thé âp«»ï«»gi •»
ware, made in the House for the -deal," 
the A gent-General cannot be about his 
busHiess too quickly. The province must 
be suffering intensely every, day he is 
absent from his po*t. Capitalists and 
« migrants by the thousand must be going 
astray every day for want of a guiding 
hand and a word of advice in season. 
H*»*ide* there is Mr. Turner'* own case 
to consider. British Columbia is a" very 
uncertain quality politically. Even the 
no*t tutuU» politician caiîn*»t tell what 
u day mn> bring forth. The Fr.-mier is 
m»t enamored of his job. He might 
thmw H up without the usual notice, and 
wh> knows what would h ftp pen then? If 
J»*» held th»»' rein* tbi»re would be no 
front seats- in. the wag.m fur anything 
that savored of Turnerisin. There is a 
story about a colleague »>f the Finance 
Minister who dalii«»d too long and moUi-n- 
e«l grievously ls-eaiise of his folly. (,\>n- 

rvatism wa* supposed }M> strong and 
lusty in those days, and the applicant 
for office wir* of grcfft fftmi an.T thought 
it would dispense favors for ittiny, 
iuai:y years. He made a mistake. The 
flood came and he was overwhelmed. He 
#bought to e*cai»e - j;y era w ling . into. tha.

now any grievance. Tlie Tory pa|H»r ia 
of rai» I of a Settlement Isang r»»avh«»d 
through govern ment instrnimotality. In^- 
cuuse it might lw atirilqit»*! to the IAb»»r- 
a! party for fcts go.nl. Thus we have 
auoth. r very g»HHl «ample of Tory 
patriotism. A* iMtwecn tt>e good of the 
country and that of thv party let the

Rwt/anl Kipling In I>md<m Times, 
'•«ml will supply «h-taJIs to guard the 

III»**! river b litige."
District Urdera-IAaes of Com munira t ton.

Huiblen the ileeert changes—
The raw glare softens ami clings,

TUI the aching ihidt*h»*»ru rang»»s 
Rtiunl up like the ihmnes wf kings—

lUmiperts'of slaughter and peril —
Ilia zing, amaxlng «glow 

’Twlxt the sky-lln.»'» beltUi* beryl 
Ami the wine-dark flats below.

Royal the pageant eh wo*.
Lit by th.» last of the son—

UjmiI and aah-of-rtwe*.
1'Innamon, umber and dun.

The twilight ewallowe the thicket.
The starlight reveals the ridge;

Th«* whistle shrills to the picket 
We srw changing guard on the bri«lge.

(Few. forgotten, and lonely.
When» the empty metal* shine—

Nix not combatant* -only 
Details guarding the Une.I

We slip thnmrh the hn»ken pan»»l 
Of fem»e by the gsngi-r's shed—

We drop to the waterless channel 
And tlie lean truck overhead ;

We atumble on refine* of ration*—
The b*e»f and the bis»-ult tins—

We take our appoint»*! stations 
And tiie sntUcM night 14»gins.

We hear the Hottentot benlcr*
A* th«» shetf» click past to the fhbl—

' And the dick of the ie*tl«**s glnlcre 
A* the steel i-«»iitni«-ts In thy cold

V«8c«»* of Jackals railing.
Arid, bald In the bm* I*»tween.

A UM»rscl of dry «arth falling 
Fjueu the flanks of the wcamol ravine.

And the solemn Armans ut marches
And t he- b**M *--of- Heaven -rtik» —;---- —

F r-.; m4*l through tin* In hi arches— 
lland»*I and hamsi by the th*.

Till & hrar the far track brimming.
And »«• *»e bsq' headlight plain.

An«l we gather »»in| wait her «oinlng—
The u»*uil»rfut Borth txamit train.

4 Few, forgiftten. and lonely.
Where the while csr windows shine—

N«X not combatant* only 
HgtiiH» gna r»Ttng the Woe >

Quick, »-re the gift earape «*.
out «d tlie J*rkn«-*s " i« h 

Fpr a handful of perk-ohTpaper*
And it mouthful of human s|»«***h!

And the monstrous Ilcaven rcjolc»*».
And the earth ullbws again.

Meeting*. gn*»tlng*. and volcea 
Dr w»»m«*n talking with men.

So we return to oitr pla<-«*x 
A- net on iiv bridge she rails;

Anil the ilarkm»** ewers our faces.
Ami thé darkness re-enters our souls.

Mon» th*n a little b»n«dy 
When» the bsuwalng tall llght* ahlne— 

No—n*»t~ comlwtapt* -«ally
j^jj^tji»» Itae! _ _r

VÛ I'TaBII KIlM.l'xVi

WIIAT IS NEEDED.

Ioidle*'j Field. l.«'udoii.
Most breach of pmmtse rase* turn on 

thl*miration- Was there an engagement?- 
In England th«;r»» will be ehonsau.ls of 
couple* walking aliout this evening who 
naild not state dcfinlt»»ly If they are »*i 
guged or-merely walking. For. of course, 
the breach <»f promts» qu.-stl-m afTwt* only 
the lower mldflle cln«*>•-*. or the youthful 
nobleman who wt-k* adinlttan«»e to th»we 
chuwen at leisure, and repents In haste. In 
fairnéaa to the young men. w# should draw 
♦ BriyatWe fraatlcT betvyyen sentiment and

To the Editor:—A few days ago an 
editorial appeared in >our paper saying 
it wu.% n pify that menriiera of the pro- 
vinical legislature <*>uld not take time 
to journey through the laud to se«* how 
development ivu* living retarded. I 
really do not think, air, this is at all ne- 
v»*saary. the fact is so patent H> every- 
out*. They have only to visit our pr;u- 
«•ipal business house* to find out how lit
tle husincH* is being done. 'The general 
belief ia that we are eqtprihg oil a period 
of depression stK^a*.. never In-fon- has 
been ex|M»rieni»ed in the province. Why ? 
Boca us»» the Dunamuir government has 
decided against progrrasion. Surely, Mr. 
Editor, auch ft state of affairs cannot 
long Ik» allowed to exist. What need 
for the electors to exert themselves and 
vote-for a railway poHey which Duus- 
muir and his colleague*, with but few 
exceptions, had determined we should 
n»»t have. They have practically raid: 
"This much shalt th».u have, ami no 
more.” I h»»ar«l a remark passed the other 
day to the »-ffe»»t that Duusmuir owned 
land ami sea. and it was a right good 
job he <lid not own the sky. or th*» sun 
Mould not be allowed to shine, only for 
himself. I venture to say if the Dim#-, 
inuir government went to the country at 
the present time, the elector* would de- 
eide their fate with no uncertain voi<*e. 
I am no agitator, hut I do say, let the 
jieople jn their indignai 1»mi and might 
a**»»rt thtansclves ami give them to 
understand that" the present state of if 
fairs most f**nse, or they pinst bow ti> the 
inevitable and -t»-|» down and "ut. The 
b*»autiful weather which we are 
having make* us forget, for a time at 
least, the winter which comes all too 
quickly. What, mai 1 ask. ia to be done 
with those who will b»» then out of em
ploy nn»nt ? Will tin» Iluiutmnir govern 
ment provide for them ? l>ecidi*lly not. 
In a few days we are trt be vall»*l 
vote for by-la s'a $or iroiwovements. t«> tin* 
city, and although we know- that auch 
ar»» r»s|iiired. still the «iiiv*ti«m aris»»# 
When* are- the ratepayers to find the 
mou» v in pay fur them in the present 
state of affairs? Again. We ar»»^n expev- 
tntion of a visit shortl> from the Duke 
und Duchess of ('«irnwall and Y «irk, and 
although we are a right loyal |s*»ple. aa 
we have plainly shown in the past, still 
I ;»*k again: Where are we to get thh 
niean* to eelehrat»» and dec»irate as we 
Fhnnht itke t(r> These. Mr. Editor, are 
i-tern realities. whi»h have to be looked 
srarcly in the fa»*». Without a *l»mbt. 
depression prerails to au alarming ex- 
tent throughout th»» province fur this 
time of year When», may I a*k. are 
Messrs. Bodwrll and Yates, also the 
friends who tried so har»l to lift us out 
•f the mire? It is to lie Imp**! they are 
not diamnragnd. tor I aro poaltlv»» fhc 
people will assist th»*m in whatev«v they 
iimlcrtftkc for the g«H*l »*f th*» country ? 
What we want now i< a progressive leg 
Mature, who will not always look t 
their own coffers. wheth«»r the country 
is rninisl thereby or no. We want ra.»n 
at the helm wh*i haVc backlmne of tlieir 
OWif. Bleb wBo will not b*» list by the 
r ose no matter hy whom, men who will 

4t* **fiw-TT»r rr "tmtf trwihWwT
their right<_ W# .ire not asking f.*r any
thiutf-R»» ..«ih- r;^h»^ x.xxxi tun, nmnrlj, wit
hav*» a right to bare.

PROGRESSION.

|*L« 4*e Mew-eti»- ..... wm*. Irk

Th.‘ Secretary of Slate at Ottawa haa 
not Iw-eé «ii|Hifl»*l in tjhe regular ntnnu»*r 
with a ropy of tlie tMeheries Act passed 
at the, recent session of the British Ool- 
umbia Isegislatnr»». Through the- courteiv 
of the Attorn »y-General of th»» pfovim*» 
the Minister of Justice I* in poaneswion 
of n copy, but it is not possible for him 
be act upon that officially. It haa' not 
b»»cn contended by ajiybtaly that then- 
was anj intention U|*»n the part offth»* 
pravimial government p> withhold in 
formatibo -with à view to poaaible ad 
vattiag*. It is Hut »»V< II tinted that there 
is Any Intention ut Ottawa of diaalloW- 
ing the Fisheries Bill. The Times simp
ly stated a fact upon the authority of the 
Minister of Finance and the Deputy 
AtDirney-General when it is said that a 
Copy of the Act had not been sent to the 
government of the Dominon, and the 
Tiui«»s was right.

A IltlMBLK Al*OIA>GY.
Vhirago Tribune.

“We feel that an apology I* due." ex
plains the editor of The Hplketown Bllr- 
aard. to the »ntlim«Me young woman who 
teai-bra at th»» mh»aklh»Mi*c. In 1 Uwtrivt N«x 
B. Thnsigh the wretch»*d blunder of a 
w.irthl»-*#» tramp print »*r win un we trusted 
with the netting up of an Iteui Just as we

!stii. L AN UNKNOWN LAND.

Large areas »»f th" South American 
continent bar»? n«»ver yet lieen tr«t»ld»»n 
by the f<*»r of clrilisetl nian. It wdll aur 
pris»» many t<*^»»arn that then* arc larg»r 
tracts unexplored in that region than in 
Darkeut Africa, yet auch ia tin» fact.

A large majority of tie- '-iti»»* along the 
<*»***♦" of South Africa, known to ererr 

Tmm*

cfftttrm wc were -matte to *ny that »MV;s
Ruby M«<Nhiu«»I1. tti« haudaomc and popu
lar tea*»hcr In the lllggs neighborho**!, I* 
the proud p.mw»*aer <>f an elegant new 
black lieanl.’ We wr»*te it 'blackboard.

THIH HOHKR OOt'NTRY.
Wlnnljieg Free 1‘reaa.

A rwn*fnl study of th«* atatl*tlra of the 
«-oiimiiii|»tl«>n of alcoholic beverage* was 
inndtx by II. Beace-Jooea. and appears In 
the J«iurfialH of the Royal Stn list leal So- 
cl«4y for iwm, volume I.XIII. II»» state* 
that the «iinmimptkin of drink In 4’anada 
I* smaller than tlmt of any other country In 
•he world for which statist Ira exist.

A4jE OF REF 
Kingston Newgston News.

Mr* Hoodies* and her Uouie*tli- «deuce 
scheme ha* l*»en somewhat sar«Vatlcally re 
fwfed to b/ the- llr.KikvHle Times, which 
says: “This Is.a gr» at age. sure. Hormdess 
carriages, smokeless powder, beetless sans- 
ngi»*. palnliaa d«*ot|*try. tasteless breakfast 
fun»!*, and sensele** fads—and now cutties 

j the Ho*wlleea dlnnt»r!”

SBTTARIAN JRALOV8Y.
... . Muotml 8tar. -

It must have be«Mi a tieantlful object lea 
son In tfiirtwtlanlty when the |>rnyers were 
read at the opening of the tlr*t parliament 
of. the Australian 4 Xm: mon wealth. We are 
tohl that, mainly for remains connected 
with aectartan Jeetoeav, the prayers were 

ttrtt atoug-mtlf ttrtwr wh^rs'ffftrr wt ^Hopcttywh. - - -- ........

CASTORIA
For Intuits and Children.

5»

in the Columbian ers. Ovfllrafiau is m 
fact much obier there than in North Am 
erira. Yet for nearly years there haa 
been not much orga.nix»*l att»»mpt to 
explora the imcrhir. 'rite first expeilition 
x«»nt out by a South American govern
ment was. lu 18771. >f any of these oottn- 
tri»»s an* without exact maps of their 
own territory. Mo*t of the maps hav»* 
l*»en mail»» by explorera from Europe »r 
fhf UriTtcd PlMiti n,

The great part of the immena»» tract 
of Inrnl in the middle of the continent 
from Vauexuela to Chile has not yet 
raa»'he»| the roughest pionrar state of 
s»»ttW»ment. A con skiera hte part «if Co
lombia is still wholly ifnknow-n. The sev
er.tl ■ Atlantic fltftteu. evwi fig f;>i north 
T’rugnny. have many blank raetbm» on 
ih ir map*. The Gnianam except for * 
"trip along the coast, are practically nn

The comlltion of affair* in Rraxil la 
scarcely - better. The only expiring done 
has bt*»n cnrri»*l on by the States. Th»*ra 
era large tracts in the northern part of 
Brasil which have never bo»»n crossed, 
ft* far a**is known, by any white man.

SPENCER’S
Store News
Sale of Ladies’ and Children’s 

White Muslin Underwear, Gowns, 
Chemises, Drawers, Skirts, Corset 
Covers, Aprons, Children’s Frocks 
continues to-morrow.

Friday Bargains
»> Iaidu»*' Trimmed Hat» at $2.ri0. Hat* that *old irp to fifl.50 are in thus 

lot. and you will find them unusual Bargains «v«u for thi* store.
Tulley King*, beat quality, were 15r„ «liver and oxydiied, I-Viday, per «et

Pulley Bing*. bla<»k ami white only. Friilay. p»*r net ................................................. 2c.
(iilt and Oxydiaed ('hatelaine*. were $1.25 to $7. txivh, Friday................. ..30c!
B«»ad \Vat<<h Chain, black and wlored, worth up to $1.2T>, Friday ........25r.
Jewelled Watch <%afn«. were up to $2 each, Friday..........  ............... ............50v.
Belt Buckle*, HO, all different, worth up to 30c., FYhlny ..................................... 10c.
Fancy Jewelled Pina, were up to 50c . Frblay...................... .......................................10c.
B»»tt»*r onra, aliout 100, all. different. Friday, each ................................................. 25c.
Sti»»k Pina, Flag Pine. Hat Pin*, regular 25c., bYiday ....................:.................I0r.
Cuff Button*, regular 25c.. Friday .......................................................................................... ^
Cuff Button*, regular 50e, to 75c., Friday ........................................................................25c.
Summer Gingham*, pink and blue che*»k*. and nom» other patterns. 1,250 

yard*, regular value 10c. yard, Friday............... .........................................................

Men's 20cCotton Socks, per pair ........................ ioc
Mens Cotton Half Hose, fast black, Hermsdorf 

Dye, well finished, usually sold at 20c per pair 
.............................................................. Friday, 10c
Siaea 0|, 10 and 10$. A

W.< hive 143 doeep. ot tile line but aa it U aurk e lmr*«i„ we expwt to aeU 
them all in the one day.

The Saunders Grocery ('o.
■I AM* 11 STUKKT.

Victoria’s Largest and Finest Retail.Grocery Store
M hy P*y fancy pti<-**s for y«uir 4îrocerl«»e when wc ran give y hi

HTXOÀRÏÀX TOTUR, any Wind, per sack ... 
WIIBATLKTM. jH»r *a, k. lo It «. ..... .. ...
GUAPK NUTS. 2 package» ...............
SII.VKR POLISH, per bottle.................
Z1NFANDKL CLÂÉET. per Lottie.............

............................... ft 25

......... ................. A.- iO

....................-.1.11’.'.’.r..!»

Always on hand. W»dllugt*>n. IMta or Eden Lank Craamory 
Butter. also LI|>ton « or Aru*»ur'« itiicoii and llani*.

CAVES IN AFRICA,

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABBA 
HAM LINCOLN.

As addreaa by Jraeph Choate, Amhaeea- 
dor to Great Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln—hie early 
life—hie early struggle* with the world— 
hie character aa developed In the later 
year* of hie life and hie administration, 
wfilrh placed hie name ao high on the 
World*a roll of honor and fame, haa been 
publlehed by the Chicago. Milwaukee A »• 
Paul Railway, and ma> be had by «ending 
*lx f«> cents In postage to F. A. Miller. 
General IMasengcf Agent, Chicago, IIL •

The amount of money givra for philan
thropic purpose* In ‘’this conntry ta*t year 
.was IjTWm or 115,230,000 leas 
year before.

Mr. P. Ghaudoir writes from Africa of 
*onu* ititt»yc.*!ing limcatoiif <-avc* that 
6arp keen «Uncovered in th.- fpreet g few 
mMes wTe*t of Tanga, one of the port* »>f 
(««•rtiMiu East ‘Africa. These raverna 
have long been known to the native*, 
but the attention of the white men haa
•nly recently l*»en call«»d to tbcui. says 
the New York Sun.

The cuvi-ru vf which Mr. Chandoir 
particularly *|H"ik* ha* n very large 
«qieniug vu the aide of a cliff with arivvr 15Wâ«'««t »r it *03rJairT 

diwtahce within the opening the roof au»l- 
rtraw to ot nhona frai

ami along the *ide wall* are passage
way* leading through grant widening* 
in the rock which form enormous room*.

The name difficulty ha* l*>«»q found in 
«‘xphtring th«»*e caveni* that are iiMunlly 
encountered in cave* of tro{Hcal 4^01111- 
trie*. In Horpr of the |>r.*K«geway» the 
wall* are covered with legion* of hat.», 
Mr. (’bnmhkir write* that it is no exag
geration to way there an» militons of 
tiwae itoimal* covering the rock waH like 
tapestry.

At a Httle 4tl*tann» rtve tttntë raramrto
nothing, howev«»r, but thi* agglomera
tion of liât*. Many of them are ex- 
trem-ly la.-ge. One, which wa* killed 
by a Wow with a stick, measured from 
tip to tip of the wing* about four feet. 
It* h»*ly wn* a* large a* that of a fowl.

Disturbed hy the torche* of the explor
er* hundred* of the hat* take wing, fly
ing a gamut the men and compelling them
sûa teJetL-j. hMML-jdtsaK-. Skat
erira arc wT drafpnlrg that the men. 
though shouting at the top of their 
voice*, cannot hear one anotlnv.

Under these circumstance» it ha*, not 
yet been possible to make any thorough 
exploration of the cave. S«ime imdcr- 
ground • lakes, however, have ln»eu dis- 
<i»vere»l and several liver* have bran 
traced to the pi a era where they issue

“You Can't Believe It"
But It’s true. We otter a

J ■-M#« nVD-SIORK HOUSE
And two lot», «Üi38ev»>. planted In »,«d 
benrfnjt fnitt tn-.v und ftinting un two 
Itwdlng «reettt. Jittneo It.jr S..II will grow 
î)nljb|Ê!«gs.SeV'" m uu,r" ,rom F»t otnve.

_n,iNT * 00..
_ . „ I* .TrounCf» Avenue. v; "
Real Estate, Fire & Life'Iuwurance Ag»»nta.

i°t*> the iq»en air. One of these cave* 
ha* seven entrances within a distance of 
I»*** than half a mile.

< >n Si v.-r.il OcCftsioBa when th.- m»-u 
have penetrated * cudndUàrâbJe diatene»

ha* extinguished their torches ami the 
explorer* have been rompolled to grojK? 
their way hack to the exit. Mr. Gbau- 
doir says these cavern* are worthy of 
tborough exploration and he believe* 
they equal ip extent and int«»re*t some 
of the most fam»m* cavern* of France. -

HIGH AND LOW.

^rf ^flgg Do 1 nnfferMand jffti it) ngy 
that t h.» partir* used high word*?

Witness—Their voice* were unusually 
high and their words were extremely

The govertim »nt of Canada ha* ex- 
p'endiMl fil27.tKt<t.RS8 on railways, includ
ing fi25.lkNi.4NN) granted to the 4 amadian 
Pacific railway.

BETTER THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
* Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.

Tk* public are warned Against substitutes and other Manitoba 
Hour represented as good aa 00ILVIS'S. 03ILVIE S U 

the beet flour in the woild,-And haa nooqual. Daily 
capacity of mille, 7,500 barreb.
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Protect Yourself
You needn't hare Inserts dbout yohr hnure 

If you twite the right etep* to get rid of 
them. You «en use

Our Insect Powder
And be comfortable. We will prom lee you 
It* use will add to your pi maure In life.

*66 a Bex
And think of the pleasure It gives you.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
--- ------- CHEMIST

98 Government Street. Near Yates Street. 
VICTORIA. It. C.

lighY underwear
1 A hui' .Mortnii'iit i>f sll.K UBBOKRIZED' VNDBKWEAR. recommended b, «II 
..Victor» a» the licit hlwt Vnilcrweer «uAe, for .«minor wear, to .11 uncle.

From 92.80 e Suit to 97.00.

PHILLIPS’
MEN'S n-BNiaUlNO AND HATS, Ori‘. It. C. MAUKKT. KM (ItiVBBXMEXT ST.

'WBAVUEU BVI.I.ETIN,

Dali, Report FuriiDbcd bj the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. June 20-6 a. m.-There has not 
i been much change lu mtr went ber conditions 
duriuK the past 24 hours; a summer type 
of weather prevail*, the pressure being 
motlerole «m the Washington coast and in 
southern Manitoba, with a low are* over 
the province and the greater part of the 
Territories. Ite centre being In Alberta, 
from which a trough of low praMie ex- 
trod* southward to the Missouri Valley- 
Thunderstorms have occurred at Medicine 
Hat and Havre, a'nd rain has fallen at Bar- 
kerville. Kaiuloop* and the adjoining tetri 
tories. The went her I» mostly fair and 
moderately warm.

Forecasts.
For ,‘Ul botira ruttifig •** I1-. m- Frl«lay.

Victoria and vicinity - Moderate or fresh 
southerly «finis. partly cloudy, with »1a- 

i tlonary or higher temf* rsttire.
Lower Mwlnbuid - Ught or moderate 

winds, fair and warm. L~ —r—
Reports.

Victoria—Barometer. 29.96 temperature. 
49; minimum. 49: Wind, Id miles H. XX ;
«eather, elear.

New Westminster—Barometer. S9.9R; tem
perature, 8<>j minimum. 48. wind, calm;
weather, fuir.

Kam loot w—Baromètre. 29*4: tempr-rntere, 
»>*; mlnlnnpfki ***: wind, .calm: rata, JC 
weather, fair.

lUerkcn ilU Barometer. 2*Si; tempera- 
| lure, 46; minimum. *4; wind,' calm: rain, 

weather, cloudy.
Han Francisco—Barometer. 29.9H: tem

perature. 6©: minimum, 4il; wind, il miles 
XV. ; w. athi r. ’ teodj ■

—Open until 9 o'clock every evening. 
Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 
streets. •

—At the manse on the 18th inst., the 
Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated the marri
age of K. B. K*tea and Hebe Limerick, 

'both vf Seattle, Wa*h.
------O------

Try Ideal Provision Store, 72 Yates 
Street, for Strawberries and Cream.

—Fvery visitor to the city should 
drink Kola Tonic Wine, and be *ure yon 
get the genuine and original with tho 
trade mark of bunch of celery on label, 
others are imitations. •

—A si tec ini mooting of the city coun- 
ci! has been cullctl by the nijiyor fvrto- 
naocrow afternoon at - o’cl&ek. Tnv 
mwting will l*.< held in the v nantit tee 
room of tho city hall.

Fit-Reform Sale—All lines reduced, 
len days only.

—The Vancouver and Navy cricket 
team* are matched to meet on the can
teen ground* to-morrow. The Terminal 
Qkjr team is ‘‘.Mpertwl down by the 
C'harmtH* this evening.

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

For prewiring berries. Our fruit la the 
beet and at the lowest price.

Uiive your order with ua and we will we
that you get goad fruit. «

, BROS.
285 Douglas Street.

WE WANT
To HU your prescriptions. Our dispensing 
department la complete, our drugs pure and
^HALL & OO.*

DISPENSING CHEMISTS. 
Clarence Block, Cœ. Y a tee and Douglae Ste.

THE KING'S DAUGHTER!».

To-Day'» and Yesterday** 8e**iou* of 
the Society—Mnt. l>avi*' Give» 

Address To-Night.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN-

—Informations pomew from ^Ttthdinrg, 
Wash., of the death in that city cm the 
lVth in*t of Mrs. XV M. Front. De-' 

1 ci-îïstst "urr* a"-fnrnrtT Twridwit;-trf this 
city, having resided on Superior street.

—I^an-American exposition, Buffalo, 
N. Y., May to November. Aak Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re
duced rate*. R. M, Boyd, commenial 
agent. Seattle. Wash. C. J. Bddy, gen
eral agent, Portland, Ore. •

—At Montreal on Friday last Rev. R 
CycVsta Light Lamps Tonight at M. IH<k« v. ««41 known in this city and 

9 j the Yukon, was unite*! in marriage to
. Miss'* J. S. A. Knglish, of Belfast, Iro- 

i land. The ceremony was performed by 
: Iter. Mr. Dwk. assisted by Rev-. E. 
; Seadl end Rev. S. Taylor.

• 9SI pm.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF. —Victoria West Ixxlge, No. |. O, 
G. T-, held their regular weekly m«vt- 
hig in Semple's hall last even’ng. After

. _ . 1BI .__ T _ $he btudnem had l>een disposed of the
Tq °»w B'a. Blbboo Ty. „lrm,„.„ hrM , emmudrom jocmL The

■ ~vr ___ j committee in charge had provided a
Opposition steamer Rosalie jail Mj of «.onumlrum*, etc., and

for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at
'7.30p. m.

—You will finifumlhe B. C. Gold.; »"<' A S.-mple. 
Be per copy. 50c per year, in all boot 
•tor*» in K U.

won by <iwtor» L. Young
and A, I'ann blrtl uml Ui Khi r. Groff'

—Great bargains in monuments at 
: Stewart's. Several Scotch Granite Mona

A mammoth array of new novelty 
acts at the Savoy Theatre to-night. 
McKay and Lawrence, comedy Boxers; 
Trixeda and Fall, Contortion dancers------ — - ___ . , Knth- Aiixcaa anu run, vontortion aancersmenta ju*t arrired, Copings, etc. Noth- n .. 4km

ing but first class stock and workman- Donette, Soubrette, and the
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets. • whole of last week* show.

—A* this Is the time for «>a*onable l mt'Hing of the trades and labor
entertainment* tho young people vf ^mu-il Was held last evening, when ^

" 4fHyitflT BlIHlir' fBUlVtt H^'IIWfawrw» I^rntw-^iyww, 1WTHTWWW rtn» "^T
and i< V cream so< iai ' hmist* I nlon. bn* hut seet for the 
hf m HtffT H^'H11 Broe'efcw1 - hr HWffWflr twtewywr

___ ln ,d«li!i«»u to re- j ,'1 organise the draymen nml teain<ter«,
frwhmiiitJ. êtcT a musical programme the organlK.ition committee imported pro-

gre**. ConsidéraIde dlucaeeion ensued 
respecting the ndviaâblllty -T rsaflllg ■

-A VlctnHan. MU* S..phla Pember- i ,h»11 f,'r ,h*; <* ‘h" '"'•"<•» «"'I «»
„ .. ■. • . . , . „„ig w the union*, but no action was teikro. Aton. ha. dbrtmgmsUt-d hewlf m I» h „ inl„,

don. At tho r1w,ung of the H,',al , ||w mj|r„r rn,„rili,lir ,,tler 
Acfij)my, her pivture, n ere* . " _ meet of flu* wa*h-boa*e by-law. A eora-
highly pralned by mtir*. This i* ** I mtttee wa»; also appointai to arrange 
tying, when it i* remembered that the fof tht< |xltH)r r>aT vv|<4,niti,in i„ tb:* 
prodtiCtlhn* of the gn at artists of the j (vjtr \ nor ting will >»<• held Tn PuVneer 
IJnited Kingdom -eoelribot^ Wy the g**- >> h un Monil'iy to ."consider matter
nxy of puîiitîhgs which mile uTë Rdÿll ,,f oryauTaing the tv.im*ter* ami dray 
Academy famou*.

Teeeday evening, 
freshmvnt*. etc.,
will, be provided.

When Hunting
A reliable jirêwcrlptl"n "pÏMirmary. y.si will 
mm It. with the pure*! of Drug* and Ofivmi 
ral*. with careful an«l etlUlerit dl»p;-n»er*, at 
49 <lov«»rnnient atreet'. ■

«Me-

WmgBmi*
F. XV. FAWCETT <it CO.

—There wa* a badly s<*ared Chine»» 
youth on one* of the Spring Ridge ,-ar* 
la*t night. He dropped a five-dollar 
gudil pi<‘« e into the fare box in mistake 
for a nickel, and then, detecting hi* error, 
nlmoHt'collspseil. He grsblwil the 1h»x, 
and would-have endeavored to *tay with 
it all night, but subsided when assured 
by the eondueto? that he w.tuld rev«>ver 
hi* money by applying at the heaAinurt- 
ers. Wbeu thi* dawned upon him, a 
Motile that would bave touched a rv- 
*pon*ive t^orit in a dyspeptic illnmmatcd 
II* face. 1

iHMWiireH^ 4w!ri-vriW=
lag Croat the wreck of tiro eteeg^r 
Alpha «iff Yellow island, where he has 
been Hnploye«l for the past eighteen 
day* in raining the machinery of the 
*uhmerged vcasgl. He wa* a*»i*ted In 
the work by Diver Moore, of Vancouver, 
-.ml 4To* two undi, ■
of adverse weather .iml *trongc5?1Whr 
in getting'the machinery to the nurface. 
The Selkirk wa* employed in the work 
r.nd scow*, were placed at either *ide of 
the sunken steamer. In thi* way the 
engines and puni|w were lifted. Direr 
McDonald say* that the hull hn* broken 
into many part*. It lie* in thirty ftvt 
of water, and will doubtless also !w 
raised. In -connection with this wofk 
It i* probable that Divert McDonald will 
return shortly to the wreck. The pris
sent owner* of the Alpha ore Messrs. 
Hardie Â Thompson, of the B. C.' Iron 
Wftrk*, Vancouver, who are said bo Bute 
realized big profits on. the specolatkm.

Liberal Policy Conditions
1. Thirty days' grace within which

DllUl *
to ( Imnirsnce laS. Automatically intended

V% KTrSlSteUces on travel, residence or ''TUvidais are paid to policyhoHefs

tKSS'um and rash loan* granted on 7^1^* marche reinstated within 12 
- im,iivv ! m«mtb* after lapse. „TTvilh and paid--up lesurance vaines are | K Attractive and valuable eptbm* offm-d 
gùrnnl.'Ml.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
R" L- DR^,ScllfL MANAGER,

S. w. BODLRY. SpeçUU A*«mt, i-ss ***4 5»»»

This morning*» session of the King*» 
Daughter* wa* devoted almost entirely 
to the reading and adoption of the con
stitution vf tlic order. The session was 
oiiened a* u*ual at 11 o'clock in the 
morning by Rev. Mr. Blyth by prayers.

I.u»t evening Mrs. Davis, the visiting 
memÎHT vf the society, gave an address 
on Christian love towards the world at 
large. She dealt with some of the pro
blems of life in an intelligent a* well a* 
interesting manner. Those who attend
ed her le lure last evening were cer
tainly well repaid for thtdr trouble. Mrs. 
Davis showed hersvlf ___ to_ 
speaker and thoroughly deserves the al
most universal reputation she has gain
ed throughout the United State* and 
Canada a* a lecturer of exceptional 
abilities. Thi* evening *h«* will agaiu 
give an address in the Sunday school of 
Christ Church Cathedral, She will take 
for her topic "Ideal Life."

yesterday1» session of the convention 
was opened by the Her. Le«iie ,<*tay. It. 
A., by prayers and reading. The roll 
was then c.ittfri', after -wtriHv Go* report 
of the •Wbat-*vfEver (Yrcle of ChiK- 
waek. was read by Mrs. De Wolf.

Mrs. Davis then apoke of tb«‘ nec*»»- 
sity for religious exercise* in all meet
ings ,.f the King's Daughter*.

Mrs Herbert Kent addreseed the cue* 
vention upon ber experience of work 
among the newsboy*, the* question of i 
newsboys* union having been brought up 
by Mr*. Dari*. Mr*. Davis- gave some 
suggestions a* to how to «urk among 
the newsboys. She told how tills work 
wa* practised in ("itb*s such a* New 
Y'ork. She also sp«.*e r.gainst indiscrimi
nate charity. She stated that it was 
not right t«» steal manhood or wi»man- 
bno-i. and that it ww better to give that 
which would build up character. Per
sonally she would never gix-e a. dollar 
utiles* *h« n*eeiv(sl the eqinvalent, ex- 
cëpt Id" old age, childhood «« slckm-s*. 
True help, sin* held, wa* that which 
made people help themselves.

-Sbe-then --went- -to -speak of w«*rk 
in prisons, speaking more particularly 
of what the King"* Daughters had done 
in the way of work among the prisojaer*.

The session* cknwsl «rith questions and 
an*wer* by the question drawer.

Till* afternoon at 3.30 a children'* ser
vile was held.

The following wa* th«l address of wel- 
<»>me read by Mr*. Hanington at the 
f>|H'ning of the convention on Tuesday: 
To the Heieg*t«si British OolaaMa <"«*i

.v«niUMu-p& .Klee^ Dooelrtwrw.
B. C.

rrlitâ
der la, ♦*Deeds. n«4 word*." *«» to-day, whro 
we are called upon for ««wd* only, we mar 
ho i>anione«l If we do n < easily And those 
In which to expreae a* lovingly and grace
fully ae we'wish <*ir welcome to the 
frlenda who have travelhs* wn far to bring 
u* lh«4r health and sympathy.

Rooks, papers and picture» can do so 
miwh t«> bring scattered workers Into 
touch: Indeed It Is dlfllrult to Imagine what 
onr owp or auy other society would do 
without ♦ he assistance of the press, hut 
It cannot give the Inspiration ami the rum- 
f.«rt of fwrsonal lnlerrr««trse of that
sure, though subtle, strengtaeulng whl«‘h 
comes with lock and touch. It Is Hxla of
UfckJ fckabd

day.
»Th«‘re nre ninny dllfereri-es In onr nee<l* 

and wpfk. n* many »* tlww- cf climate; 
but. happily, that little plant of helpful 
tie** whl«*h It is our special privilege to 
nourish can thrive and blossom anywhere.

Someone has said. "It I* very good for
streogBil" To
Tn

WSSW fttrWMStm wtmm yW
x-r. f|ils I* an Incentive wg 

may all bave. It Is the prescftr'llrirrssByr 
not the futuri1 pnesIbWty. wlib-h cones»me 
us; the alfectkn. the help and kindness 
which we arc too tiu*y or t«- tired to 
offer to-day may be worthless or needle*» 
to-morrow. I.et n* remember—"Better a 
row to the living than a garden of flowers 
for the dead."

We give yon onr thank* beforehand for 
the pleasure an«! the profit of your visit, 
find we Offer Ton a three-fold welreme■■■■** 
sisters of another nationality which claim» 
a common mother -sisters In the love which 
unites all womankind, and sisters, because 
Daughters of the King by wh*»*e favor and 
In «hsu-e grace we hope to reach the stature 
of "those “honorable worm*" asmoigei wh«mi 
our spiritual namesake* are numbered.

IDA TILLS Y HANINGTON.
; June 18. 1901.

—SteamiM- Cbermer left Vancouver nt 
1UW. She did not connect with the East
ern train, which wa* three hour* late.

cen- be—CompHe vamping Outfit» 
purehaiM-d nt Weiler Pro*.

BARGAINS
n roomed cottage and \ acre.............I3.4W
6 roomed 2 st,pry boose.........................1^60
Acre lots near dreamery ....................... 80»
Acre lots. Woodland Park • •• •• ■ • • 8W

on Dek Bey Avenwe..... ,SI8t» ta 4» 
6 roomed house, North Park atreet... 1 2fi0

SWINERtON & ODDY.
106 UUX EHNMKNT STREET.

Victoria Creamery
Pitrooizc Home Industry. The Newest, Freshest 
and Sweetest ftj

BUTTERS

On the market. At

ERSKINE, WALL & CO'S.,
THE LEADING GROCHRS.

Students 
Of Biology

__________ I

Large Pirty of Noted Botanist* 
on Their Way to Port 

Renfrew.

Will Spend a Month on the West 
Coast in Interests of 

Science

Them'arrived on thv Charme# la*t 
night front the Mainland a party uf AF , 
who art» on their way to Port Renfrew, j 
The party, which.is staying at the Dt>- ( 
million, is com|Mwed of professor» and 
student* from various 'colleges of Miu- 
nenotn, North Dtikota and 4'vlorndo. who 
an» vu route to ihv station whhh has 1 
1h*«ii e»telfih4hed nt Port Renfrew fur j 
tbt. study of Vota U y and usology.

The party is comi*>»ed of the follow
ing: Prof. Conway McMillan, wife and j 
chihl: T. O. Iv ll..g, of St. Paul; Prof. ; 
Hillard, of Muorh'ud Normel *ch«wl: 
Ÿli**.-« L. W. end M. U, Fanning. «»( 
Sll Paid; Raymond Oeborne and L. R. 
Waldron, of Fargo. N. l>-; Prof. Fran
cis Kamul-y, of the University of Col
orado; K. A: Cnxuvr. Miss t'lsra K. 
I>M»«-ith. Mine JoæphriM1 K. Tildcn, Mrs. 
Henry Ttidvit. Mis* Emily F. J'anucy, 
Mis* ('arotiuv W. Criwe, F. V. Patter» 
sun. -F. U. Butter*,-J. ILI4h»f4 aud 
wile. Sumner Moyer, Mi** Kloi.se But
ler. Mi** Jvwie Pulley nu l Mi** Beriha 
E. Amelyu. of MinncapoH». Minn,

At Port Renfrew ta’olqf BflWiwnBW 
hate been built, which are to accommo
date the |utrty. Th«**e will be fitted up 
with tin* mveseary apperatii* n*«»i m the | 
■ledj ..i biology, in rwtieg.e MH egèd^-J 
meat of aiinwqÿyi. ,........

'Hie excursion to tbet point Fa as yet Î 
* private one. but it :* expected that in j 
the nedr future Port Renfrew station i 
will I*» mrta^hsh.*! in ermnection with the 
nnirersity of MittBWuU. The etndeeta , 
will remain nt the station about four 
weekly jsfter whu-U thev wiil roi-oru by , 
w ay of GhkHer and h'ivld.

I hi the w ay out they *p«»nt a time at 
submarin*1, Udsnw.il ami /.««-dfigu-al *pt*e--
B#rôâ of flowers, Bui ISe season was 
fotmd too early tor the h«»*t work in 
that department. On their waJy back 

m 1 Iee< : re IpfriufW of Al
pine flora, which will be in idmim upon 
tbvir rea<-h:ng >'tt4d it ml Gfarrier.

In nddit on to the study <»f bMogJf 
nieml* r* of the party will «l*o make 
a study of archaeology, Thi* department 
nf the work i> under Ub>. 3*;hiuv F» 
Tllden. of Miiiin^aprit:?.-who hn* ma«b- » 

««miplete Wild y of the subject. She 
hits in. the «nurse of her studies travel
led lu I l-iw nP.

X«*xt year they e\p«-« t to h-tv<nr«lretlge 
place»I nt their db»t»o!*al whiUh will «-li
able them U« make a perfect study of 
submarine, butanienl ami e vdogical »|H»ci-

They will Iceve th«* ereu'iTIt on the 
Qgecn City.

Our lilt has been such * 
success that we have decided 
to continue it for another week.
A big lot of

Men’s, Youths’ / 
Boys’ Suits^>
AT ABOUT If AI.F PRICE

Come early and get best 
choic..

Everything reduced.

letalless
; 37 Johnson 8t.

ay McMillan. They are all entkH»Wte
in their d«‘partiu« nt*. >uul, «-vc-r on the

MARINE NOTES.

Steam«»r Victorian arrived ut Seattle 
troc the North thi* morning. She will 
*ai! -again Tor Skagway on Slflfiiey.

Tlie Tentonk*. of the White Star line, 
arrived- at New York at .9 a.m. to-day.

The hull of the smaller of the new 
fi*lvng protective steamers is now in 
frame in thv upper harbor. It rs ex- 
pe«tA»d tu launch tile vesaad in. AngtiW.

Yeatenlay afUaiiomi at the reetdenre 
of. the birWv's pareot*. Robert Chadwick, 
uf tho Albion iron W«-rks, and Mi** 
lîerth* Wriglv*worth, ilaughtor of ex- 
Aid. Wriglesworth, Iwth of t*h * city, 
were uaited in the holy Innid*. of rnntri- 
m«my by ltev. Per.-ival J« l n*. The 
ven-inuny wn* very quiet ami only the 
inimed'ate relative* of th«« couple w.re 
preser.t. Alfred ("hadwlek rnpnorted 
the griMim. while Mi** Dorothy Man ton

..THE WESTSIDE..
VHTOKIA8 INH»! I,Alt HTOltF /.................. .....................TtifuSDAT, jl'NH 20, Iflftfc.

Friday Bargains.
The We*tride's Bargain* To-Morrow wHI Briatle with X'slue. the Like of'Which, 

bas Never Been Ilwrtl of In the Annal» Of Friday Bargain Days.

Txvo Hundred and Ten Children’s
Nexv Summer Dresses

Cut on *nle 210 •'htldreiTs Print Hummer Wash- 
le. ai*l iiHi-fnl garment for i lUldren. at till* *♦■»- 

*ou «»f the year, sa they wash and Iron beautifully. The** great bargains «HI douhtlesi 
cause hundreds of muthers to visit "The Wests kb*’ tv-towirrow. a* these «lre**ea are 
Iwrgalns of very great merit.

Children'» Fancy Print Drewees. fa*t «-«dor Mother Hnhlinnl Style. In Pink. A7l4* 
Blue and ladvender Strip--* and Check*. Regular Me. to f*k-. FRIDAY.... *v* 

Children*» Fancy Print Wrwblng Dresse*, round )«*e, frill over shoulders and CKA
r-wind cuffs. Regular value "Or. each. FRIDAY ...................................................... 930

Chlldrim's Fine White Cambric Dreaae*. with Dainty Tneked Yoke, trirnio-.*! 7E» 
with Embroidery on neck, and «Reeve*. lU-gular vaine 91.09. l ltlDAX . ..

Washing Hats for Baby
White Onmbrlv 8unb«»iin«-t* and Hate. AT 

daintily tucked and frill»*!. Regular |K« 
value me. to 8Bc. I ll|DAV............. IvC

Children’s Straw 6»ts
Children's Fan«*v Straw Hals with AT 

etn nmcr*. R«*gular value . nC.
each. FRIDAY................................... *vC

Ladies' Summer Vests
Ladles' White O tten , L'mlervcale, AT 

with low n«n-k and whorl »l«»ev«-*. in. 
Regular value 15c. each. FRIDAY. IWC

Balbriggan Underwear
lakdVw" Fine Ralhriggan Vesta an«t 

fMamml, and well
4fle

Vorwerk’s Skirt Bands
V«»rwerk'* Valent Hklrt Band*, 
cants to the figure, and Improve* 
the hang of the skirt, made of th« AT 
belt "quality -luck, lu colqra rei, 
brown, navy »nd grey. Reg'ilur I7la 
value 2'k. each. FRIDAY . >'5«

Fine White Cotton

Drawere, fall fiudil.»m«l, and well AT 
made. Regular value i*s. a gar
ment. FRIDAY. ....................................

jo |>l«-»t-i Fine Bleecb«*d Cotton. g<*>«l 
quality, fr«-«- fri.u: ‘«lrearing, fit» 
Inches wide. Regular vaine ,1<h-. 
a yanl. FRIDAY" ............ »................ 7je

English Table Linen
lDlf IMenehetl KnglUb Table Linen. AT 

extra heavy, ho Incbe* wide. U«*gu- OA« 
lar value 40- a yard. FRIDAY. "VL

White Damask Cloths
Full Bleached Damask Table flot be, AT 

fringed all round. *!*-• ttxxtîH ln«-he*. 
Regular valu.- 90c. FRIDAY ........ y5c

Damask Table Napkins
Bleached DaiutUdt Table Napkin*, on- AT 

Ueiintit*!. rl«-h and cff«H-tlv«- d--*lgns 7lo 
Regular value lOr. isch. FRIDAY. ■l*,

Ladles’COttOh Cloves
laidle*' Fine XX'blte t’ottun Gloves, 

the iHipular glove for thi* hot weath- AT 
«r, at.*-«rim the per*|dration, keep
ing ttie hand* beautiful and <vwd. 
K.-giil-ir value 26»-. a |»alr. FRIDAY. 10c

Striped Serge Portiers
19 pair Art K»-rg«‘ I'ortl**r Fur- 

tain*, with rich stripe design*. AT 
eiae flOxlti* ln«-he*. « 1«»l<»n» n*l 
and rn-«*ii. Regular value *:t..X9 94 7E

- a pair FRIDAY ................... 9i.l9

Rich Tapestry Curtains
22 pair HandsiHiie Ri««h Tap«s«try 

('urtalu*. lit .1 «lcelgus only, col- AT 
or* «wu. terra cott* and blue.
*tze fithtlt* Inch»**. ilegnlar *4 4C 
value 9.V2.X a pair. FRIDAY . *** *9

Men's Washing Ties
The favorite Neckwear for men 

«luring the**- h«-f wutnnn-r iieaitli*.
2.*» «b»/.. XVlilt<• t.'vttou and 1‘lque AT 

Waalitng Tie*, all f«*ir In hand. |fl„ 
13c. to 25<s. ouch. FRIDAY. IVCto 2.VX each. FTtlDAY

Men’s Silk Ties
M «b»*." Men's Fancy Silk Dew, four

in-hands, liraduatetl Bow*, all AT 
*hai»e««. airing* all styln, knots «me 
allais- only, worth from :t&\ to 89.-. OIL» X 
each/ FRIDAY ................................... *UCIf. 1

FRIDAY
Ladies' Summer Hose

Bummer Heme. AT 
Regular vaiuc |j|

laidlc*' Peat Black 
with mu illicit* fe«-t 
JUu. a pair. FRIDAY

Ladles' ''Comfort" Hose
Ionlles’ •‘«’«Mnfort" How, made with 

natural all wunl f«»ot ami cott.hi 
top, abavrtw the p«-r*plrntI011, and AT 
gTeutly ad«la. t«* the ««.wiiftfri of the
riuhAv K,'K"l"r w*" 1 -"lr 25c

Fancy Washing Silks
10 pieces Fancy Waahlng Hllk*. In 

*ina!l Polka lN>t «leetgn. aultable AT 
for aummer «-.ariunie» or waist*. QC. 
Regular vaine Sou. a yard. FRIDAY

Fine Washing Silks
39 pie.-»-* Ha nd mane Washing Silks, 

hi either Ktrliu» or <1ie«k effects. AT 
XXV have all the princtpiil colorings. 4IL, 
Regular value tkXc a yard. FRIDAY

Ladles’ Shirt Waists
A big lot of Stylish Shirt Waist*, 

handmmi* color efr«M-ti Slid exquis- AT 
LU- imiteras, made lu the latest up

. t.i-tfate fashion. Regular value tW. Rfl* 
to 73c. each FRIDAY ................. w*

Victoria’s Coolest Blouse
IhuIIc*' Kxtra Fine Dimity MivUHi 

Shirt Waist, with white openwork 
y ok.-, Bl*h«»p *!«•«•»•♦• and «l.-la.-hable AT
linen r**9nr hi thw lwrawr style; rot---------
.aw blue, mauve ami pair grecu. 
with *m*ll dainty d«-slgii. lU-gular Oil* 
Vâhic 61.23 each. F1UDAY ..y.

Boys' Sailor Blouse
ÜAqyüoltiMi Rlmvom. 

with |mle blue Dm* collar and AT 
cuff*. Regular value |1.26 each, TL. FRIDAY .................................................. <0C

Boys’ Crash Sailor Suits
!W>y*' Fancy I'raah Sailor Suit*, 

with Whirv Pf«|ue v-4lar front AT
and cuff*. Regular raise $1.23 QQ
a suit. FRIDAY.

Crash Reefer Suits
Boy»* 2, pl«---«- ("rash Ret-fer Suita.

In email ch«w»k effects, wonder- AT 
fully well, math-, very *mart and 
aiyitsh. exmriiRnsgnr g..^i val SIZE 
u«s $1.73 a »ult FRIDAY..........  *1 +9

Aluminum Thimbles
AT

R«-gular valnef3c. each'. FRIDAY e, «

*0 Wall Orders Cen Be Pilled Fro* Vhls Advertisement

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria- B. C.

the ceremony th«‘ «ample received tin 
-it fricrnl*. and left

put in thv m«>kt of the.«lay* at thv parlla- 
m«-nt building*. b«sng.. deeply int«-reait«Ml 
in the uuiK-um. Tiny an- intent upon 
th«»it *tuditi4. and are ; ex| vctlng t«>. 
gather « groat deal -of additional ncien- 
Dfir information ut the Port Renfrew 
station. The seaweed will l** made a 
special feature of their botanical studie*. | 
M‘s*es Fanning, of St. l^aiil, formerly | 
fhmi Texas, who form members of th«» 
party, are specialist* upon seaweed and 

-ntlfvc sinmlpoint 
their eyptiliti Ml la "f rl.c great«o<t :-ni- 
fwrtimcei, tor from tiieir labors and re
search»* tlumainds «>f wtmlent* may in 
fArtiMSm-g4ki« uUiitn rma fjeei*. hwm^—

moon. wM« h i* to I*- spent in the Sound 
cities. Th«*ir popularity wa* ath-sted by 
the larg*‘ nuniL-r <»f presents of which 
tbd-y were the red picota.

Cool
Coats

Hhlrt sleeve* are all right in the

that you will feel'n-»-«llse«Hiifort in 
w«o«rlng one ry«m In th« *-• k«>t day*.

serge, navy

<kt $3-75

—A sh'wdiiig affray acearred at Sooke 
Wml Saturday, which, although it was 
umkHibtelij an accident, yet lui* rimut 
it a strong euggeetiveotes of living Inten
tional. 1). Burnett, of Sooke. was walk- 
jug home 011 Saturday evening, about 
«TEXXt-*wo»rt. ■■ ■ hi* cat
tle. He wa* on one side ojr"aaa1^ffPRa

‘Üear«TTKe" eracE* of a rilïc nod
far distant on the other *ide. At tho 
t-inm he had his left hand against his 
face, and just a* thv rifle exploit'd let 
It «trop. The bullet took a finger com
pletely off his hand. Mr. Burnett did 
not see the man who fired the shot, but 
he heard somebody running away.

—Thi* afternoon the garden fete under 
the nuspb-es of the Ladies’ Aid of 
i*t. Bn run bas church will open. As 
menUuut-d prevlonsly. it will bt* held In 
th«i rv*i«lctu,. of Mrs. Dnlby, S4 North 
Chatham atruat, near thu lmuinns uf 
the Spring lUdgv car line. The ground* 
opeiual al 3.3U thhi aft<rpoon. - The 
Owlllan on bestra will furnish innate. In 
the evening an excellent mu*ical pro
gramme will Ih» rendered. The orchestra 
will Ik- assisted bj some of the b»M*t 
local talent.

—A meeting of the intermediate la- 
eroeae chib will be held in the t'aledo- 
ninn gnmnd* to-night, commencing at 
8 o’cliH-k. All iwMnlier* arc urged tx> be 

>pn-*« n^ as s-ane iminirtant business will 
(NMiie up f«>r conAlderatloO.

—The Opart of Revision will resume 
INudoti t-emorrow momhig In thv cüün- 
cil chaiuls-r. «dty hall, commencing nt 10 
o'clock. There are only a few appeals 
to bo heard.

v r

—Tender* 1HII he received up till thv iAw» a • A
28th for nHerntion* to the city school*. ^ lNCSflilTCC ^ilirt 
Plana and specifientioos may l*- seen at OO
Architect Keith's office. $1.00

TO CERE A COLD Iff ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. Ad 
druggists refund the money if it faîte to 

e. 26c. K. W. Grove's algnature la on

A Straxv Hat
50c

Here First
XX hen y(»n want

Shirts
An-l you wll) >• saved the 
trmfble .-f nrrtker search. 
All good kinds -if eklrte are 
hyfr no trouble t» find what 
y.ai want. '•Roft «-cllMlnr 

bMh. thee acme of summer 
RnglDh Oxford and 

Oxford Matt*; *ouh- deciderd-
ix inxitkig petietne tied a 
man vf g-**! taste- would

S1.00 te $2.00

Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor

And n» waistcoat, gives a man a $19 
air uf wdness.

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA'S OHRAPB8T 0A1 

OLOTB1EE,
.XX JOHN win 8TRKKX—H

PIANO
BARGAINS

We have several splendid 
srcdhdTïnd puh&STor site
CHEAP.

These have all been thor
oughly overhauled by us, 
and are in first rate order.

Terms very easy and prices 
low.

M. W. Waltt 8 Ce„
44 Ooverement Street*

XX" K BUY T11K BEST

QUALITY
XV K SELL THK OBRATEBT

QUANTITY
For the I.rest Morey.

A trial will ct-evliM-e ye» that w# mean 
what wi any.

Try CALIFORNIA BRAND PORE OON- 
DKNHKO t REAM at 2ik-. a tin.

WATSON & HALL,
i-liusi: Ht- j»YAYK1 *1

Victoria Tent —
Awning factory K

House m* Store Arnolds, twin mdée 1, 
order, aad to rest. Bo,» aed Tarpaalles

Lawn Mowers
AT

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone Me. W Johnsoe dire*

Agents for Steinway, Nord- 
heimer, Heintzman St Co., 
Dominion Pianos.

For Hire, and Repairing.
AGENTS FOR

PtertCT, DOMINION, fUMHDGE
Also n few STERLINGS h-ft. Bicycle 

Sundries.

Lamp» From 75c» Up,
-AT-

PEDEN BROS
M QOVKUNUK.NT 8TBKKT.

■P

F1Y FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan Lake.
This well known resort will open for toe 

•won ee April let.
Stage lievee Dtmrana Monday, XVcdnee- 

day and Friday.
Special rat arm ticket» leaned by the E. * 

N. Railway, good for 16 days. $6.00.
----------BROS.. Proee.PRICE 1

4
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RETAIL QUOTATIONS.

Ktrawtwriw Have FuUea to l«k\ a Boa 
and 25e. for Two Boxe*.

Tho market report thl* week show* a 
elmtim t rise iu potatoes and a fall in the 
price of straw lierre*. which are at pre
sent rhv -roost popular fruit ou the mar
ker.

Old j»©tnt«M*s were last week $2 per 
•*a«-k. The prive has increased twenty-fir»* 
s-onls, making the price now $-2,5Ci per 
»*ark. N<*w |iotut<sxs are going at seven 
lionuds for twenty-five cents.

Straw!»» rrie* w«w lost week 20c. to 
22W*. lier box. while this Week the price* 
liare gmie down to 15c. per box or two 
Itoxea for 2.*ic. I»eal dealers slate that 
•this year strawln-rries will not he plen
tiful. They hardly expe<-t the l>erriee to 
go down inm-h lower than they are at 
l*re*enr. The cold weather paused the 
berries to n inain nnripene<l and the sud
den advent of hot weather has h,ad the 
«Sect of drying them up.

Unirent quotations are as follows:
Flour— .,

Ogllxle * Hungarian, per bbl.f 5.50
Isikv of the W.tod*. per bbl. . 5.ÎI0
Calgary Hungarian 5
premier, per bbl..........................  5.75 j
KnowQflko. per bbl. ........... • 4.5*) ‘
XXX Huderby, per bbl........... > 4.50 i

45 rain—
Wheat, per too 28.0061.10.00
f>‘rn (whole). per ton .............
(Veil (cracked), per to* .....
Oats, per ton .............................
Oatmeal, per 10 1b*.................
ltoîleu oats (B. A K).............

What is

27.00 
28.00 
.moo !

Caatoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria Is a 
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by Million* of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Dlarrhœa and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, régulâtes 
the Stomueh and Iloweis of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children? 
Panacea— j1io Mother’s Friend.

Castoria. I

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.

8eo«o St„ Between Pando.a 
and Johnson.

>♦»»♦»» »♦»»»»»♦♦»»»»

“ Csafaris is an excellent medicine for ‘

Hay die led*, per toe .Al..,.
Straw, per bale .......................
Middlings, per ton ................
Hi an. p»T ton ...............
Ilround fn*d, per toe ..........

Vegetable»—
Potato*-* (old), pet lt*> lbs. . ..
Potato*** (new), 7 H*«...............
Vw
t’abbage. per lb. ............
e«nimo*w. per hnd
Onion*, per lb. .........................
Carrot*, per lb.............................
lad time, per load ............
Turnip*. per 1b.............................
Pvius per lb...................................

Fish—
Salmon t*rooked|, pur !b. ... 
txdii'on (spring), per lb. . .
Shrimp*, per It»........... ...............
Cod. per lb....................................
Halibut, per Th ........ ................

' Herring ........... ,.........• . ...
thorite, per lb.
Flu under* ................ ...........

Farm Produc»*—
Freeh Inland Egg#.............
Butter (Delta Creemeryi ...
lied dairy ....... .................
Butter (tV.wtvhan Creamery). 
Better (Vteforte Oeemeryl . .
Cbettff (Canadien) ...................
Lard, |H*r ltx...............................

Meats—
Ham's (Canadian), per lb........
Hama (Anieriean), ptr lb.... 
BacLU (Canadian), pet lb.. — . 
Baron (American), per lb....
Hat-up (rolled),. per lb...............
Baton dong clear), per A...
Shoulder*, pet lb---------.......
Href, pet lb..................................
Veal, per lb. .............................
Pork, per lb...........................
Mutton, per lb.................. .........

Fruit —
Hananaa, per doe. ..........
Cocoa note, eavh .......................
Lemon# (California), per doa.
Apples, per lb......................... .
Nnv.l OtMft*, i"-r do*..........
Mediterranean Sweets ...........
C.herrle*. |h*t H»............... . .
Apricots, per lb......................... ,
Strawberries, box ............... .
Hem-hew. per 11»............................
rinç apple*, ea< h ................ ..

Poultry—
Dressed fowl, peir pair . ...
Ducks* per pair .........................
Dressed tnrtçye, I «I’d, per lb. 
Eastern' turkeys, per h...v.'

13.00 
500 6i)

24.00 ! 
21.00fti22.00 1 
28 ttftifO.MO j

2.25

100

__ Castoria.
"Cast or la la no well adapted to children

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 1 that 1 -.ecommand it gs superior le any pro 
Of iU good effect upon their children 1 ecription known to me.”

Da. O. C. Onw, Lowell. .V.jj | H. A. akwi*. U. D Brooklyn, X. Y

THE FAC-SIMIL.E SIGNATURE OF

IKINU EtilMIK MUMS

DOMINION
DAY
CELEBRATION

-AT-

Vancouver, B.C.
JULY, Ut AND 2nd

TK A * SI-onTATIO*.

THE White Passand Yukon Route -
PAC’FIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON CO., ID.
The Atlln, Klondike and Yukon Gold Field. <10 be reuebed vIa

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON R£)UTE
Earlier In the i»n«m sod qui, ker thAo may other ««,. 

Dill, (except Sund«)| winter train werrhv betweeo
1IOIUSE. 8KAGUAY AND WHITS

Championship lacrosse, Base 
ball, Bicycle and Morse 

Races
The Navy will also participate In the gniuee.

Field add Aquatic Sports
II. M.*w Wrrshlp* will b* present. 

HOD SAVE THE KINO.

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME CARD. 
...................................-takas uay ...............
..................  Log Cabin ... .

..................................... Bennett ...................

. ................. .................. Caribou ...........

.................».............. White Iluree . .
Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS 

Yukon Holnte.
E. C. HAWKINS.

Lt. 8 .10 a.m. 
Lv. 11 20 a m. 
Lv. 12:15 p.ni. 
Lt. 2 *«> p.m. 
Ar. 4:85 p.m.

service maintained

Ar. 4 P) p m. 
Ar. 2:<*) p.m. 
Ar 1:25 p.m. 
Ar. 11 :.13 n.m. 
Lv. 9:00 a.ro. 
» and from

Genera! M,m«Aer, J' " *cî£5îiret.l A rent J' K1<-NC’S !->-E.
J. lao Govern a, lit SI . t l< l„rt«.Seattle, Wash. Traffic Manager, 

■Bewlfle and Hkagiiqy.

90 JOHNSON STREET.
F. BROOKS .................................  MANAGER.

lelephuoe: Office, 885; Residence. 740.

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

WindsorNarket
POULTRY

We have made arrangements with a firm 
on the Mainland to supply us with fresh

Prier», Broiler» end Roaster»

MAYOR TOWN LET.
Chairman. 

8. J. GOTH ARC.
Secretary.

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

Train* will run 
Sidney as follows:

betweeo Victoria nod

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at.... 
Leave Sidney at...........

. 7:00 a,n 
.8:15 a.™

, 4:00 p.m. 
, 5:15 p.m.

i i
» «E»*»«*»fW T? NUMII •▼•«*▼ new »e*M ClWW

W. M. BEATY, Manager,
07 AND 90 FORT STREET.

I .

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at.7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at.......... ,8:15a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SUNDAY:
i l«eave Victoria at . 
I Leave Sidney at....

. .9:00 a.a 
..10.15 a n

.. 2:00 p.m.

ct Health
Steamer Iroquois

1.7319 2.00 
1.38 

209

Per cot health and stpenath canote the absence of dloeaso. When you 
are weak It me* ns that you lack that whloh la tho foundation of strength 

cf life itccif Ei:e:r:city. You may bo affllctad with Rheumatism, 
a; c;.-o a. Lame Back. Weak Kidneys, Nervous Dobllity, Sciatica, Con- 

■ tipt-.tic,t or my cf tho numerous diseases which lead to an oariy break- 
1^2 ut .vn 0ftZ(e cystem. If >ou have any of these troubles they should 
L-; a.tended to atonie. You have tried drug-sand found that lfthoy even 
cumulated you they did no. euro, but left you with some uow trouble as 
: rci.u:t ortHo poioo l put Into your system.

Eiootrioity is Nature’s Cure
for :tll diseases of the blo*xl, nerves, -muscles and organs. 1 have spent twenty years 
«id almost"imiunited capital discovering this fact and developing a hotly ■’batter , 
which gives a strong curative current to the wearer, without the least discomfort.
This p ippliance is ur. McLaughlin’» Electric Belt.

lt ha» cured 50,000 people and the testimony is oq file for all who want proof of 
x\ liât this.grand remedy has done. The failure of medicine, of quack#, and even of 
other so-called Electric Belts is no argument againt Dr.- McLaughlin's Electric Belt. 
No other treatment, no other belt, is in the same class» with it" "Everything else 
may fail, but Dr. McLaughlin's Belt will cure. It HAS cured thousands who have 
tried other remedies without success. V'ou can make arrangements by givin«' se
curity and d

RAY WHEN CURED.

Canadian Pacifie
NAVIGATION C0„ LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
ISLANDER . ..................... June 21, 8 e.m.
HA TING (via. Charmer) , ...June 2u. 1 a,m 
ISLANDER . ............................. Jjily 1. s rtThi.
Cooaectlng with White 1‘aea A Yukon Rail

way for Dawson and Atlln.
To Vancouver dally et 1 e. m.
To Alert Bar. Rivers Inlet. Namo. Skeens 

River points. Naae and Intermediate 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. m. 

j To Lulu Island, Ladner. New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 o'clock 
a. m.

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraser River. Monday*. 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 o'clock. 

From Victoria for Albèrnl. Pt. Efflngham, 
Uclnlef, Clayoqoot and Ahoueet. let, 

j 7th. 14th every month, at 11 p. m.
From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Efflngham. 

giht. Hw—t, Clayoquot and Cape 
Scutt. 20th every month at 11 .-00 o'clock

For all particulars as to rates, time, etc., 
apply to

B. W GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 
1 «-*^<>/«rnmeat Sta.. Vk-torU.
J. W. TROUP, E. J. COYLE,

Manager. Aset. Gen. Paaa. Agt..
Victoria. Vaneouver.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
Lake Ontario—Beaver Line
Waned 11 -llenver Line ...........
TunWihin Allan Line ...........
Numldian Allan Line............

.Coanertlng with, the Victoria A^Sldaaz Sail- 
'xay. on and after May 20th, 1901, will eaU 

, (weatbtir itermUtlng) aa follow»:
Monday».- Leave Sidney f<w Nanaimo at 

8 a. m., calling at FxUfcrd, Ganges, Mayne,
KerneikhI and Gabriola.

Tueedaya.—Ijeeve Nanaimo for Sidney at 
« a. ut., calling at Gabriola, Kuper. Cbe- 
UMlnii», Vewuvlua, Manie ltay, Buigovne,
Genoa, Uawkdia» end Mill Bay. ------

Wednesday# —Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. Vancoiirer— Dvmlnkm Line 
cal lng at Kulfonl. Itewver Point, (iangea,
Gal la no. Mayne, Pender and Saturn*.

Thursday*. - I^eve Sidney for Nanaimo at 
M a. m.. calling at Mill Hay, Cowkhan.
(ienoa. Hurroyoe, Maple Uar. Veauvlu»,
Lbeamlnua, Kii|.vr and Gabriola.

Fridays. —f.cave Nanaimo f..r Sidney at 7 
a. m. calling at Gabriola, Fern wood,
Gange*. Mayne and Fnlford.

Snturdav*.""Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at haturna, Pender Maynv. Gallauu.
Gaogea, Beaver Point and Pxslfnrd.

Çlwt connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on T>t\ eday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday.

T. XV. PATERSON.

Has any other man such confidence in his remedy, 
will not cost you one cent

If you are lirai! of n*cl#*e drugging and have spent all your time and money without benefit, call or 
\> riuh* sUntToi auUaÿiÿl W| tceatmeal awA «(«wfailiak

If the Belt does not cure you it

E. & N. RAILWAY

f-M k

THR OAR.

VAR81T) CREW REACH ENGI.AND.
Ltrerfexil, June 19.—The steamer

land, fmm "hà^hg on
XVaaa-

__ __ ... VI9L___________-________ _____________ ,---------- ----------------------
one that did DoCpoasew electricity bring U in and l will allow you one-half the coat of mine for IL

DR. M. E. MCLAUGHLIN,
109X COLUMBIA STREET, SEATTLE WASH

T

THROUGH 
J TICKETS

I ALBERNI

Fr. Montreal.

......Joly
...........June 22

Fr. Portland.
Domlnluo—LkHuTnion Line ................... July
a Fr. Beaton.
Common wealth—Dominion Une .. Jnlv .1
New England IkMiilnkm Line .......... Jnlv 17
rttpnla-Cunard l ine..............  .June 29
Inverula «'rniur.i Line .........................July <;

Fr. New York.
Lneania—Ounurd Line ........................ June29
Mruria—Cimard Line ............................Jnlv
gervla—tinnerd Line ..............................July 9
Tentontr White Star Line ............. Jnue2G
Germank- White st^tr Mue................ inlv
State of X «‘t»rn ska .-Allan State Une .Jim •
IUb4o(4*t—Aw+or Line .........................Jane 22
Columbia H.unt 11 rg Ain.•ricin Une.June 27 
Kaiser XX'llllam Dvr Gnueee—N.U. L.June 25
Marie There*!U- N. G. I loyd .......... July
bt. Lt>ul» Auifriian Uuv .................June 24

Paxw-Iigers ticketed through to all Euro
pean pointe and prepaid pwwtagee arranged

For rewervatlona, rates and all Informa
tion apply to

B. W.‘GREER. ^
w r. r. cratMiKtia, Lctori^

Genl. S.S. Agent, , _ -
Winnipeg.

owing to lnjurli-s received at. X« w. XX'eat-
mlnater. bet they will be on hand on Sotur- 
lUy. and will vliver the blue and white to 
victory.

Sen ml chingv will In» made In the por-
pf sonnet of-ttar-feem when H Une* »h <w

(Be en w thi VnlT. raltj « I-, ,rn.vlv.nl,,. Nv.r,,.... » III tor In r-.,l
,ri, ........ !.. ,|... , ' I again fir the rind time tin* aeaeon, and

arrh
fowl condition. They proceed -«l by «podil 
train to Il.-nlcy, ' arriving there late t..
eight.

YACHTINO.
WILL IltOBABLX DECLINE.

Hlr Thoew* Upton will accept the offi-r 
ei.itk* by an Amer lose magasine for a |(SjS0u 
«•up race over the aame course after the 
America cup race. He lia*, however, left 
the fthbla matter In the haiKl* f < 
dore E. L. Iedytri

DAISY HLLL LAUNCHED.
The trim little yacht D day Beil ha* J«v*t 

been launched, and will he â speedy com
petitor Id the next of the (Hub1* nu«w. In 
former year» the l»nb«y Boil wu* always a 
rraft to be mdioned irtilu and the dyer* of 
the deb will have a Uangcroii* rival In her.

BASEBALL.
VfOTORlA CL1 B MKETlNfl 

A meeting of the X'lctorlw b.n*cl>iii| dub 
will be held on lYtdnj evening next at the 
Empire hotel. It I» Important that all the 
member* be preaent. a* several necessary 
malt« r* are to be diepoecd of. The *ecre 
tory ho* been In ei.mmunleatlon with a 
number of nclg^biwlng ellf team» recently 
ami he promise* a plethora of match»* In 
the near future. Aemng tkpee team* are 
the Tacdnia Oreya, Vrhcndty «if Califirt»ia. 
Ibiynll'ip, l ert Ao^Rbl, >Vn XVe*tn»ln*t» r, 
Nanahno and XYhatcom. The e**cf -letv* 

the nnttchot will Ik- publlwhed In the 
«•011 me of a few day*.

liACHOSftK.
y MitCB ON SATURDAY^

Tho Vlct.,rla ln«Tr»w t«‘am held their 
•nul practlcf." this evening for th«4r matrix 
on »ntanlay with NuAiaimv at the Cajp., 
«if-tdn i;grnnttv nrhlriit nutffl' 
though (he hwal boy* Were <l«'f.ntvd by- 
New W.*tinlu«ter they are by. no ro«*an* 
dlaeounijgcd.. for every evening this w«f»> 
they ! à bring Wlhfnîly Runic
of the {(’Kill have been unable to’ placUce

'Y. I^MWII 111)
while In all probability Frank Cuiiln 
be «»n the team. h“ having tantctl nut- asaiti 
jifter an ulfM-nce of two year*.6 Although 
Nanaimo I* the iaet team In the l.-ngue they 
wll| give the X'letorte boy* a go»*! rub, fi r 
.xdvlce* fr«un the Ooel City any they are 
pravtifNng umrnlng and evening,. The

D. & A.
CORSETS.

There is only one 
D. 6: vX. Corset, and it 
has been, worn by the

VWWf-tvrm-to*'i
Mr. XX II. Guilin

'wr*”
rIM act a* referee»

A DEQE4VKD SUBJECT.

In one «»f «»ur East ecu Stat»** 
fcwiioiial “bypnotlut*’ wo* giving 
hihrtion iri the rirriM fake. Hk "hypo- 
tizc«i'* vktito waa »tr«*tchc«l between two 
«•hair*, head on otv, feet ob 'another.
I * pdu hi» “liyiumtiecil" form wa* placed
a haavy and a local Mavkainith
«truck the rock a tremendous iddw will)
II *l«sigchfl turner. Th»» vrrtehrd dope of 
th*'"hypnotist” was injured fatally. The 
•'profane ur" of ••hypnotism,'’ wlio waa 
practically rc*iioiwilile for the «le^th of 
tin* victim, ought to lie <k»mcign«kl to a 
place in which h»*c an practice hi* “hyp- 
notice” arts 011 prison lari for many tx 
long year. Detective* - of thl* sort are 
gitiHy of false pretence* i»f the worat 
kind, and they hhoiiUl lie lock»1»! up in 
onler to restrain their |*»*«ihUitivs of 
harm.--New York Tribune.

Price $1.00 to $2.00.

women for 15 years.
We .ire criterion» 

or. the Corset question, 
which is a great 
question to-day with 
every well-dressed 
woman.

Wc have alwayiKhe 
latest Parisian kleas 
and guarantee to fit 
and please you.

Try our 3ir*!ght 
Fronts.

HOT WEATHER
Health and Comfort If Tou Use

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD.
An enjoyable and healthy break faut ia 

nlwny* n*atreed le the hot westber when 
Eon maki» Malt Brcokfast Food your 
find dl*h. Malt Brcakfait Food i* made 
by a patented proe»»**; it I* *
v lentille, combination beat JtarJ. y
Malt and the choicest Wheat. It <!«*»* 
ir»»t irritate the Stomach' and heat _tfm/K 
blo-nl like oatmeal and oth«ir graû^.^pipBlfs.
A trial of one package
warn. All Groircrs.

VIA NANAIMO.

Single Fare, Victoria to Al- 
berni, $5-20.

lightning Express 
To theNorth
STR. VÎCT0RIAN

'll and 23rd,
and every ten «lay» thereafter.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
I Xuil» J11 ue 29th. July 9th, 19th and 29th. 

and every ten day* thereafter.
(And alternately every rive days thereafter.)

Bate* same ae on other «teamen.
I Accommodation and culalne unsurpassed. 

Full particulars at
DODWELL A CO.'S. 

m “ Ooran.rn.nt etm*.
I Bon. 580. Victoria. B.O.

Return Fare. Vkteria to At

This Way to Save Money
Go to THE SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas St, and 
>UT what you want in JEWELLERY NOTIONS 
and DRY GOODS, at just 50 cents on the dollar.

Special Thle Week .
.... 10 dezea iap Skirts to clear, from 75c up.......

Rahy Company 97Dou»in.at.

berni, $8.65.
Stage leave* Nam.imo every 'ruewlay and 

Kiltlay, after arrival of train from Victoria.
btil - ■ assay Mauday

mui rhviSey

GEO. L, COURTNEY,

Traffic Manager.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern H'y Ce. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only oil rail route between all nolete 

c»Mt. west and south to llu»*liind. Nelson 
■and Inti-rimilkite point»: c«miic« tlug tit 8|»>- 
kntic with the i;r«vit Nnrthern, Northern 
l *tt cl tic end O. II. A N. <’q,

V«nitâ«M-t* at Rowland »1th the (’anaiflun 
Vavltlc- Ity. fur lbmHilary Creek print*. 

Connect» at Mvycr* Kail# with *tage dally
for BtfihMe. *

Buffet wrvlce on train* between Spokana 
and Xnrtlxpiwt.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th. 1901.
.Leave. Day Train. Arrlxre.

9:<Ki«i,ro................ Spokane ........... 7:35 p.m.
12:f4>p m........ . K«i*ri*nd.............4:10 p.m.
9:15 a.ui................... Nrienn ....... 7:15 p.m.

11. A. JACKSON. 
General Uhwinger Agent.

MAIL STEAMER
SOUTH PXvmo *

„ DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Seattle ...................................... S OOe m
4SNÜ8M —r^w. IS7S

! STK. UTOHIA
Commencing April 6th. 1901.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leaves Seattle ....................... ... .12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrive* Victoria .. ...... , 8:00 a.m
Leavea Victoria ......................................12 noon

BERTHS. 25c. FARE, 25o.
Round trip tickets good for return un 

either boat, available for 30 day* 50c.DODWELL * CO . xicnU.
64 Government St.. Victoria. B. C.

-

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
S.H.X ZKAL-XNDIA. to wall Sat.. June 29.

"a. « jku ffnatrcwi
2M. at 1ft n> m 

S.S. 81 KURA, to *nll Thunklay. July 11. 
at lv a. ui.

J. 1>k M MRCKBLM A SU..
Agent*, 043 Market street. 

Freight office, 827 Market street, San 
Frauvlaco.

Canadian
Pacific

“IMPERIAL
LIMITED”

Service for 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901 

Pour Days
Across the Continent

.\be *nd beet rniilpngd
V’ii” ^«WiUng the n-nlluei't. If y-nr an» 
going Hast lucre an- eoiuc facta rcganliog

The time I* nmmged to iwms the gr<>at«*#t 
W^m>lulUrK ,lu* ,ln<1 'birlng f/arllght 
to* anrPretv f»^u,/be,, on appll.-atlon 
to any r. R. Agent or to
K- J- OOTLB. B. XV. GREER,

Aaet. Gen. Paw. Agent. Ac-nr,
Vancuver. B. t X i-torfa.

i(E
Ccr Coverqmwf 

Yltw Strwts., 
VICT06IA. S. t.

CHEAPRATES
'’iïiiFÎSâ) EXVoaiTinx. 

nttirnm. x. Y.. and Return........

ItfHJOATK >NAL ASSOCIA
in , y^TINU. IMNt. *Mich.-, and Retuni...........

80OIBTT OF CHRIS11 <\ 
t'imlnnatl. O., and lU-turu

$86.00
8SOCIA-
$81 25

ENDEAX'OR.
$78 50

TICKETS on sale JUNE 2nd AND 3r<L

For farther information apply to

. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A..
Portland, Ore.

C. JE. LANG, General Agent,
Victoria, U. C.

SMjreat Northern
n Goveroo.eei kuaat, Victwu o. v

Paafengem can JeavTasd arrive dally bp 
steamer* l topia, R<walle and North Pacifia 
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer. 

JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE
Sailing*.

KI.NMH I MARL" will leave June 24th. 
for Japan, China, and all Asiatic m>rt*.

O. WUBTBLB. General Agent

^00000000000000000000000480

HiSTtRX

kîMr
THE NORIK
Have added two more 

- Fai fttBr 10 IBWf 8C 
go service, making 
dally

■teTWBER

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

Steamship* City of Puebla, 
Walla Walla an»l Umatilla, 

i tarrying IT. B. M. mall». 
k LKAVK VI CTO*. I A. 8 PM 

June 3. 8. 13. 23. 28, July 3. 8. 13. 18. 23. 
28. Aux. 2. Steamer leave* every fifth day 
thereafter. ' »

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 0 P.M.

Cottage City, June 9, 21, July 15, 27, 
Aug. 8.

State of Cal.. July 4. 10. Aug. 3.
City <d Topeka, June 4. 19, July 14. 29, 

Aiie. 13.
Spokane. Julr 9, 24. Aug. 8.
Al Kl. June 14. 29.
The steamer (N.ttage City or Spokane 

(only) will leave Victoria for Alaska at 6
a. m., June H‘. 25. July 10. 23. Aug. 24.

Fur further Information obtain Company's 
folder. The Compnnr reserve» the rlgtlt To 

. change at earner*, *i.llliig date* and hours of
m-for -r.it.rn,...... FSHnWroirsiir

St.. Victoria. R. C.
TICKET OFFICE. 618 Flrwt Ave.. Heartle.

M ULBOT.Coiuml. Agent.
O.. W. 51JM.BR. A*5t. Oml. •

Ocean Ibw-k. 'Seattle.
OOODALL. PERKINS A CO., Oen. Agte.,

Minneapolis, 
St, Panl *wi 
Chicago.

Thl* a**nrea naaeengere from the 
Weet making connection a.

The 20th Century train, “th* 
flneat train In the world." leave*
Rt. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.

F. W. PARKFR.
Get-era I Agent.

151 Yeeler Way.
Seattle. Waal.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo©

id' MThe Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known a* 
over the Union ae the Great Railway rua- 
ning the "Pioneer Umlted'’ traîne every 
day and night between St. Paoi and Chica
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect train* in the world." Understand! 
Connections are made with All Tran «con
tinental Line*, assuring to paeeenger* the 

,,be*t service kno*n. Luxorlona coechea, 
etectrtc light ». steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by no ether line.
..ye»„itait rmr ticket ceeda yla ^The.MB- 
waulee when going to any point In th# 
United State* or Oejftfida. All ticket 
agent* aril them.

For ratae, pamphlet a, er ether lafswaa

a J. FDDY. 
Genera! Agaet, 

" Porti»»d. Ora,

J. xfr. OAfuS;
Trav Paaa. Art, 

Seattle, Waeh.
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I Provincial News I
NELSON.

At th» rreob)terisD man»»» on A.itur- 
i\ay llev. Dr. Wright performed the m-tr- 
riage «K*rvOiuny of William F. A. Slavey, 
of Toronto, and Margaret Hunter, of

«**» ■«*>**> W&httow with »;bi«*

accompanied by a henutifiif^gold chain, 
pendant. ami badge, vmblemativ of the 
chiefs sVfvi«\*s, suitably inscribed, and 
very tastefully engraved. Mr. Stewart 
acknowledge! the gift with nroeh feel- 
iiik:, «iter which three rou.-ing cheers 
were given for the new chief. ii|hju whose 
breaet Mr. Stewart pinned his bhdge ef 
office.

The Japanese fishermen will fish on 
the 1st of July, having expressed their 
willingness through their interpreters to 
accept the cannera’ offer. The canners, 
however, <k>* nut wish to employ Jap- 

They will not open

7Z2.7. VÏÏTlîS: «Si- W» ma,.e ^rm..u ,m« will adr.OW
th. ur, »,««, ***» Mvrhai.. ; wm ™ V”nt^“~r£

GREENWOOD. with 2(K> fish to each l*oat as the limit;
On Wednesday, Jnhe 12th, Frederick s„ that the time during which the larger 

Mitchell FI kins,' deputy ► horiflf. wai ] amount will be paid ba* to»en diHreas.Nl 
married by Itcv.'w. A. Uobiiis, M. A., : aiul the number of fish |»er boat that 
to Miss Ethel Clark. The ceremony - will lie purehaned has lieen increas.Hl. 
took place ill the building in which the The limit of the fish taken will probably 
service* of St. Jtide's C’nnrth of England ^ increased t»> 250. This 1^ the final 
are regularly held and, the bride and 0ffvr to be made by the canners.
bridegroom being well known, both hav* j ---------------------------
lug been among the e.rlier residents in ; OTR VAST M1XEKAÎ, RESOURCES.
(irvt'UU lhkI, tin-re w,« » l»»l» ktlwid; j ----------- - ■
r.nce of friends anti other Interested 1 A chart pfitiîîshetFtiy the t ieotogical 
spectators. i Survey give.*' a summary of the mineral

------O-----  products of the United States for the
NKW fif MV HUTU., past ten years. Thé aggregate values

X, Kearv of the provincial ex- have Increased by more than one half irt
hU, u* "as u,t from a trip .hat p-ri.-l ami the tiaur.a. for IKS. » re

ïps-tsrs cr
ZnZ d™“a!Xir,Kw""k UaD!d'To''fS’i ! The vain,, of the molalli,- prmlnvt» of 

„ th.., *urouoanl excursion the year to given af $*>27.21 R.PR4 and of
confident that the pmpo. j* j j ,»,* ttic Ô, tAi? 7m wto Th..the noii-mKallic at *447.71*>,8*i2. 

latter < lass includes, of course, the
The

Ihm. >v au' * ge ne r uf a wperi at» nd < -nt of the latter « las* include*, of course, the coals- 
HUA B C railway, told Mr. Keary 0.01)0 in bituminous and W.000,-
fr I ,, "h -,he Duke of Cornwall <*«» in Ponn.vlTahln anlhi iHtm-îiH,- 
1ml York vi.it" th.. fair hi, company in petroleum. «11.1**1.001) north
•iniolv wiU not haw roll™* stock Of natural gas and large value in stone. 
,n„u*h to carry the excumoulats. as the Meh day and cement, with various 
iwsiide over Ui "re are ipiite s> eulbusi- ether minerals.
JS* as Canadians in their détermina- j Of the metal* our pie Iron Is worth al
.. , „____ liovaltv. Mr. iCeary most as much as all others together,

“JL, è hat he thought would lie the the value of the product In 1<Sn!l king 
anawer to the n*i*ot from Victoria to j given at $'.'40.i*si.i**i. Vopfier come, 

V Of the exhibition here. ; next, with fim.IWWI.000, and the $71.-iï, repvm tha. he 'o.dd not *, how the Wl.lWWl in gold is third The market
twinest conl.l Ik. -.....«plied with. H. U. , vaine of the silver pro-lured ip IS!*) was
H h id lieea invited, through Mr. Aelay about na.0tm.Mg» and the bad and «lue 
Morrison M V and Hon. Mr. Mnlucli. together were - worth alaoit aa mneh. 
t'o open the 'exhibition here, ami far ti'llek. lv,-. aluminium, antiimmy nickel 
he had no reason to *nppo*. this, request and platînum are the other «étais that

figure in the table.—Mining and Metal*he hud no *- •• - - .
would he ignored. But whether we have 
n visit from Royalty or not th«* exhih - 
tion will to- held on the dates advert sed. 
—Colnmbinn.

VASCOUVEIk

lurgy.

rtMKXUF.IH.

Per steamer North Pacific from the Sound 
, -G Uyau. L L> Kellogg. F Holmes. J C 

Rcchab Gore, a man 59 years of age, iunmIc*. <. Gon holly, W Hearer. W Vsrteon.
died ai the grottritl—hnjEltal '<*
Tuesday evening. The man was remov- 
ed from a dwelling on Mount lTnaaant 
about three days ago. since which time, 
and up to the moment of his death, he 
was in un unconscious state. He was a 
native of England. but nothing was 
known of his people, and it was not sup 
posed that he had any relatives m this 
country. His death was attributed to 
dropsy.

Immigration Inspector Angus McAl
lister had his hands full foe*.a time on , 
Tuesday morning upon the arrival of Tho 

Among the passe»-

G F Gilmore, ‘‘apt Giron. ll tiothsi-hlld. 
Mr Mc7.i «T: F Tta' X' 'Mnlmrs W
Peters. It Currier. Miss Hastings. Mrs Hast
ings. Mry Fpper, Mrs Muni». Mis* Martin. 
W A Stephen*. Mrs Kellogg, Mrs Pnrnes, 

i Kngells. it Brawn, 
Mrs Brown, Mrs Cook. F II Webster, Mrs 
Webstgr, Mrs Marshall, T K fiedson. Miss 
(onfield.

Per steamer F (opta from the Found— 
J O Brrren, A McNamara. Cap» Andrews. 
Mrs Andrews, P II l'n^m-r, K l»< iiov:»n, A 
Muller, G Manrame. < ' K Fowler. F Dana. 
It It lUAtirhlhi. K <’• Hat»**. \lr* Pates. I, C 
Smith. Mrs Smith. J II TelroSe, F B -tchet, 
J Lceaer, J ItKiom. O M Walsh. A Ogden. 

Per steamer Rosalie from the Sound —
steamer Maiulandcr.
gers was o party of no bn** than 80 J«P’

nil of whom had to B B tin,.,,, jno lurry. * L lh.au. V
by him. end their P1**” 1 ‘ Harding. H II fiwaney. W M< Hugh. Mm VV
McAllister got through his task By cor >h Hllirh ,, K He-i J G Cannon,
railing the Japs between decks and ex- y L|mj,rT Mre i.indley, R X I.eseun-, Mm 
a mining them * one by one. All of the l<e|ipttri,t I*eseure. Miss Gibbs. Mlw
little men were provided with nartiiraUx- Hpxtnn. Miss M llpxtrm. J T Ifowrtl. Jas 
atiou papers, and were accordingly al- Jamieson, V W Taylor, -O F Da via. Mis* 
lowed to laud in the city. Mr. McAl- <;h*fallen. Mrs T C KeW, Ml«$s Corbett, 
lister observes that the travel of Japan- Mr* J J Iver* Mitts ,Çhureheard, Mrs 
«-se Who hold naturfthintimi papers, be- 4w v*n l**«v«M»».-r. Miss Van D*
tween Senfiv anti VawsoUVer. has lately ; ranter. Ur* J'huvine. Mrs Ewarcj. (I It 
been rather remarkable. - 1-Hall. Mrs Hall. I. May. Mr* M-Mve. V K

The large assortment of gts>ds stored MeConnanghev. Mr* MeConnaagbey. K A 
thé nolice stalkm. as a result of the rMUIpa. Mr* Phillip*. K It Simpson. Mrs 
*1 if ,« th,. MMtidence of the man Pbiipw>n, U I! fogies. Mr* Ingles. J F 

haul made from ^ ««de^e of tUe man ^ x wlm,in,e< Mni win.,,,,,. Mrs Ben-
Campbell, on Battle ^JT ' tl^ hsve «Ht, Mias Hlnelalr. W MeUve. 
tHl inauy visits rom t » ■ who* hop'd rer «learner Charmer from Vancouver - 
suffered from I. Beckett. Mrs Beckett, M Hm** K J
to hnd some of lbeir ®U*in* w ( allow*,. Mr* Painter. It J Palmer. J«*
the collection. In this way <‘**“*»^ iv,-k. Hy Weaver, F Bayfield. It Angus. A 
have been found for a considerable quaiir i;arlllimi Mlwe £ Hpenetr. R Bloomfield, J 
tity of the stolen prob ity. T«"Tulbrook, I> ttonaW. Jno lx»wrle, Mrs

T>e regular meeting of the \ anconv.t ItenUee. It. v Barraetougb. Mrs Varni- 
Hnsni -f Trndu was. heid...un immah I r kluBmi. u Ku»*tb,
♦ Vefitwk. waw-lbwtded-b* ••flo-v t-hv vrs«. r-ir.xmvttte. a Wwii. w-a tttnglr
services of the ls>ard to act ns arbitrator hurst. Mrs Klngleborst, Mr* Fandt. It 
between the Fishermen’s Vnhm and the Mactiin, W F Bennett, J M Il-»lman. A C 
Fraser îtïvvr Canners" Association !n Cxiehrane, Chris Welling. S C Hwlft. M Mac-, 
their present dispute over the price of ,|onald. J J Lantlt. J Paterson, F J Wheel 
fish for the coming season. This was de- ,-r. W A Ward. T J Lerdmm. Prof McMIl 
Hded nnon on the motion of Messrs. F. ui. J H:;llllc. lion J I» Ficutke. Thm 
Hi, hflr.ls and W II Malkin, wiiich w«s Walusley. Mrs High ton. I. It Waldron, Miss 
nut f ollows: «Whereas the Vancouver •• •. »—,v. Rev Mr None. GC IMntou Mr 
IVmrd of Trade, views with alarm the H»****. Mrs Rogers. J F Rogerson. It I» 
possibility of a myn-rrhiv of tbr imfor- s,““-

tuiiate state j Thunetay il Ib.ikum, Il w Martin.
I*t je.r on ifra^r rnrr. , WSfcefc*. .. H j.*,-,. Htt
mviiila that the r(4U,«-tng hr *, j.hi™. M BagsaM. J lama M. 1 Wml. K
committee to confer with the <-•" i M,lh,lvllll A i-.onue. K Hall. A MrSU. rry. 
a—haw, aim .Ji;toiivrii«.B.».l.).HiW ,-j, rumfnii.^r—mr.-e-îiwimerww 
.iffering the «.rviie» of thia lainixl or a , } Ulatrr, II l#oe. T Klehantoon, F
e«umlttee thereof, a* arbitrators. If SUCü j Mlm^ t Campbell, Rev 1» IVw*. A W
would voueddertHl ncceidablc; Harvey. W L l.wel, Mrs Lw*. Mrs J Waif
j. R. Seymour.,F. Bus<s>mbe and W. H. ..q,!,.,,. Miss (Hiver, Mis* Ward, (’apt Mar 
Malkin.” «/ • tin, < «pt Wallace. l> Lynch, dl Mtmleti,

The necessarily depressing character «»f MrH Mlnden. F W MeCrady. T'J Omnsldlne. 
the police court proceedings, and things <• Wurtcle. I (’ Xtratfiml. Wm I*ewl». G II 
api Staining to* the"' $ xperimre-of tbut. ,:Ttglni.„JMTT. K»bi.-Mb> 4im-*nu»s«dj a’. 
branch of life, were somewhat stirred But nett, Jr, Mr* Burnett.
by the Introduction <^f *'*ne th<* fint r ---------------------------
emotions, which do. not usually find place C ONSIGNERS.
within the precincts of the police ------- :----
court on Tuesday. The occasion aros«‘ Per Menmer Rosnlle fn»m the fb»uad 
upon * the final transfer of chieftainship 
from Mr. Stewart to Sergeant North

the Sound— 
A

It I* It It bet A Co, F-oi* of (diatoms, Ander 
son Art Co. Geo Powell A Co, M G Mc- 

1 ‘ ................ «•,.*! Hltirmi*,! at the K.-nxie. A llanegpfl, Weller Bn.w, WH*onZTJX X?* ÏZTTlZiï, »T- w A w.M*

IIuwkvU bvf.irr dlamiKKing the tx.urt. r>- 
f,rr.Kl fittingly VI th," long amiw r.-n.I.-r- 
xxl by Cbhf Sl. wnrt. «ml the phuKont 
rrlatioiM «liirh hail nlwaye «Mnl Ik- 
twevo the chief «ml himself, lie nl-> 
côëmëhièE iiih.ii the a.tvrnt of the m-w 
chief anil expmwcil It a* a matter f*< 
congratulation that the city ha.l ««cnml 
the Kvrrirra of ntwh a worthy «nrcmuior 
to that .o*cc. The magistrau. »aiil he 
w as pl«,arf*ttht Ihc cotttcil hail rc<-.g- 
niac.1 the rcnponalbility of the pooition 
hr InrnoiKlng the «alary to $12.". an.l 
hi,pel tUa i" h» hot
atop in tluit direction. After the court la im-ampiete without the daily Has of 
n.llonrTHKl the men if the fone gather). I Dr. While's Electric Oomh. Xo more 

............ic. ... g..!....- .,.i™ wherb Acting hair falling out. or dandruff or headache.

Per steamer Utopia from the Sound— 
R P Rlthet A Co. F I.< l*er A Co, Ilendei^ 
son Br«w, Burl Harrington, K I hi vis. J 
F terry A Vt>, Marine Iron Wks, It C Klee 
Wk*. Clark & Pearson. Jn»ie* llsitlef 
Frank Fuihs. Bracktnan-Ker Co, Turner, B 
.x i o, W Use* Bros.

per rtwmr ! topia from the Sound—
Thrinwlny—H R tin. Geo E Stewart
\ < N>. M W Wallt A Co, Fell A Co. W F 
IltMldle A Co. Nanaimo Hh*w Mfg Ob» H 
Le leer A Co, Vic It A 8 Co. |

MY 1ADY S TOILET.

In the office Mow «lain., where Acting hair falling out. or dandruff 
Hergonnt Crawford, a. m-nlor officer, pr.- Thon.aud. of tietuunniaJOmt what yon
rented the retiring chief with a......... ........... ««

! Gen. Mgr, Decatur. III.
There Is msuy a d«d- j ------------------------- -
lar lost in wages by During the first twelve months of Its 

ba Vi u X .a extsteuo—18tiQrr*be vi»luttU‘tT. force in-
Whr- -------^

SPRAINS
sprain.,besides the p*M‘ fh,1> "Tuit rioap on 130,000 men of all* ranks.

’.h.o By 1K.U the number* amounted to 170 - 
the acildent hat>|s*ti*. ’ Tf Tu*c«' ont «H th— -ftAB. ttnA ih«** #Badua41y iiu.r«iaja«1.4U*Ul.. 
pain «Writing and *"«*«»•*••* In Jwt * f«7 ih 18T8 they exceeded 200.000. The high- 
r.ra~'T*"r" *" *« “" *Uf I e,t point of wn, n-a-ffied In MW,
GHtFKI I Ht» MKXTUUL LUÜMK.VT. with XU vurulmcUt of 228.000. .......

MUNYON’S 
COLD 
CURE

,-----wsM Cere «hcomr .. ■■
relieves the head, so*, throei and lungs so qnirkly 
that a cold need nofionger be a forerunner of rrmpe, 
diphtheria or pneumonia. A vial of the Cold Cure
i. like • life insurance policy. Every one of hie 
remedies is ma tore. Mostly ssc. »W. Guide to 
Health fr*-r. Munyoa, New Yerk and Phiiadelohm, 

1UHÏUIT» INhALEB (TREM CATARRH.

A BY-LAW.
To Enable the Corporation of the City 

of Victoria to Borrow $30,000 to Be
Api'ii.-d t. Sch-H.i Perpoeas.

W hcr t'as the Board of School Trust rea In 
-pursuance -*t the pmvisluna of section âu 
<*f the Public School* Act have prepared 
and laid before tlie funnrlI of the ( t»rj*»ra 

■tion of the City trf Victoria a detailed esti- 
T mate -of the sum* ntiuiretl by them 

i.n.t.udtlng to $.'*i,(**i. Whh'h sum Is requir
ed to meet special or extraordinary ex- 
iMiises legally Incumtblé by the said 

1 lx Ml Ml. viz. erect lou of buildings for a
High JSdHs»l; .

And whereas the f'ouncll nave finally dis
approved of the iMiymcut of the said e*tl 

|n ' $30.IMI0 oa ‘-----

TENDERS.
S*‘parate tender*, sealed and endorse*, 

will be received by the umlvndguvd up to 
3'p. m. on Monday, the Z4tli of Jane, for 
the following electrical apparatus:

First. For one dynamo, capacity «> lights 
ef 2,000 candle power each; also .V» «cries 
are lamp 2,000 candle power each. (One 
tender.)

Second. One Incandescent plant, consist
ing of engine, generator, switch board, etc., 
capacity t*> K. W. All the above plant to 
be complete according to specifications 
which can be seen at the office of’the nnder-( 
signed, to whom the tenders must be dl-

The lowest or any tender not aecessaelly
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, ,.v 
Ihirchasing Agent for the CMy of Victoria.

City Hall. May 21st, loot

Ü MM H Mit Dû*
(Incorporate*! 1S90.)

The eleventh annual meeting of the donor* 
and sub-o-rlbers to the Institution will lie 
held In the City Hall on Friday, the 28t*» 
June, at 2 o’clock In the affereo-in.

Bu*in«<w«: Receiving the annual rep<»rt ef 
the dlreetora, tin- treesurer's statement f■ »r 
the year ending Slat May, 1901, and HS
ele<-tb»u of director*.

nre eligible for re-election SH. I>. Hrimc 
ken, Joshua Davies, F. B. Peinberti-n, and 
Ab-xundey Wilson.

Donors and subscribers can rote for f«wr 
memtier* only. The city council nominate 
five (51. the b*cn! g«o eminent three Kit. 
and the French Benevolent Society three 
f,t). making a total of fifteen ()5l dlreetora. 
All doner* of money, iind annual subscrib
ers of $5 and upwards are eligible to Veto 
for the election of director*.

F. ELWmtrflY. Secretary.
Victoria, B. CL. lllth Jane. IW>|.

Although swimming comes naturally 
to moat of the lower animals, it is a 
nnLvti>al law with men «4i.it th*- powe.r 
«►f swimming ha* to I** jicquire*!. At th»- 
same time, there i* TkO race in all ihe 
world to which the art i* unkP*»wn; nnd 
in many barlwrou* <*»uotrie* it Is more 
diffused ami carrii-d t » greater i»erfi‘ctioii 
than aiming civilised i*eople.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C. Jur e.. J90I,
(Issued bj the Tblal Survey Branch of 

the DeiwrtBout of Itarlue iui«l l'G . bi- 
Ottawa.) '_______________
3 ^ High Water, j I«ow Water.
S û T m. Ht. T m. Ht. T m. HL T’m. Ht.

h. m. ft. h. m ft h. m. ft. b. ro. ft.
1 Sa.. ^ o il h,3 IS 35 7 V h iv kfi IK 41 7.1
2 Mi... 040 x.4 lti’jn 7.3 it 10 1 2 20 23 $.71

1 10 M.4 2D«ti 7.4 « 44 1.0 31 «^» $ 4
1 :« N.4 an» 7.:. 1021 0.8 21 7.4
2 of* H.:t yo.Vt 75)! 11 Cl o.» 22 45 7.4
2 35 8.0 51 n« 7.4 ll 43 1.2 . - - • - •
3 11 7.5 50**7 7.4 0 1«1 7.2 12 27 L,
4 10 6.X 20 .Vt 7.0 2 10 0.7 13 14 X*

ai 12.,7Jl. . . ft» 8 0

1 13 0.2 18 IM 7.7 » Jfi 0.2 21 27 $ 2
1 .v.( M.O 18 4M 7.8 10(10 0 » 22 1?» 7.0
2 47 8.3 19 in 7.7 10 4M o r, 23 .44- 0.7
Dl 7.6 19 2» 7 8 11 29 1.2 ..............

............... 4 27 0.8 1U 47 7.8 0 43 0.3 12 HO ff 1
52 Sa. . 5» 5.9 20 00 7.* 2 10 5.8 12 Ta» 3.0
23 Su... S 07 5.2 20 30 7.9 4 30 5.0 13 32 3.9
24 M. .. 10D4 5.0 21 07 8.0 5 33 4 2 14 10 4.7
25 Tu. .'3 30 5.4 51 39 8.lf COS 3 0 13 09 5.4
50 W . . . .. .. 22 11 M52 014 3.0...............
27 Th................. .. 22 42 S 3 .% 37 2.0 .................
28 r. .rrvr.—r: 28 îo « P T 19 2.2 . r—
59 8*................. 23 37 8.5! 7 W 18...............
30 Su....................................... M 11 1.4

he 120th meridian West. It Is ci»unt$-*l ••High School
fr.»m 0 to 24 hours, fruiu midnight tv mid
night.

VICTORIA~fTrM ALARM SYSTEM.

rtmeet, Telephoneflesdipiarters Fire
No.

4-Carr nnd ‘Slmcm* sirwet*. James Buy.
6— Mb hlgun and Menxles Sts., James Buy. 
o-Mi-nu*-* and Niagara St*., James Bay.
7— Montreal and Kingston Stx, James Bay.
8— Montreal und Blraer*e St*., Janie* Bay,
9— Dallas Rd. and Slm<-ix- St.. James Bay.

14— Vancouver and Burdette streets.
15— IhMigtaa and HumboMt streetx 
10 Humboldt and Rupert streets. .
21—Yates und Broad, street*
23— Fort and Government s»reels.
24— Yates and Wharf streets.
25— Johnson and Government streets.
20— Douglas street, between Fort A View.' 
27—IIi'eilquartiTs Fire D*pt., Cormorant St.
31- Vlew and Blauchayd streets.
32— Fort and Quadra streets.
34 - Yates and Cook streets.
35— Yates and Stanley avenue.
36— Junction Onk May and cndhoro roadx
37— Cadboro and Richmond ror.d*.
41—Quadra and Pandora streets'.

tham and Blaachard streets.
4.3—Caledonia and Cook streets.
45— Spring Itldgc.
51— Ibmgla* and Discovery streets.
52— Gov era ment and Princess streets.
53— King's road and Second street.
54— Fountain. Douglas 8t. and Hillside Are. 
00—Oak lands Fire Hall.
61—Cormorant and Store streets.
02—Discovery nnd Store streets.
(13—John and Bridge street*.
04—Catherine street, Victoria West - 
05—Springfield Ave.. and K*qulmalt road. 
71—Dooglaa street, and Burnside road.

umte<l sum of ; ' oat of the current
Citir** revenue, and of such disapproval 

ave given due notice to the Board $>f 
School Trustees

And whereas the secretary of the Board 
of h<-huol Truste»*» ha* made a written 
request to the Conncfl to submit for the 
ua*eut of the elector* In the manner nre- 
wtIImnI by iwHtion 68 of the Mnnic1|Ml 
Clause*' Act. a by Isa aiiilmrlxlng the pro- 
po*««d expenditure » ml the raising of the 
mohey mpdreil to thfray the*same u|h»u 
the cmllt ct the umniclpalltv:

And when-a* it l* tnt< nd«*l to raise the 
said sum of R-‘4»>.«W«» hy way of bam u|kui 
tfi$* credit of the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria:

.And whervrts s petition under wtlon fib 
of the Munb-lpal i'Ihuhcw Act has been pre 
*$‘iite«i to the Mi.ntrips! OinMtt, signed hy 
the <»wuer* «.«f more than one-t»*nth of thé 
value of the real pn»iM-rty In the City of 
Vlitoria a* shew 1» toy the last revlae»! 
Assessment Roll, requesting the sold t>►«•»- 
«II to liitriHhn-v a by-law with the herein 
befiH-e re«ltetl obte« t*:

And m lii-nni* the total amount required 
to In- ml*«-il at imully by rate for repsyln* 
lh«- *ald debt aiyi the lutenst there<»n an«l 
f«»r «renting an annual «hiking fund for 
pii.vlng_.lbe said debt within fifty year*

... . ,
And wh„eren* the wholt ratable land and 

liuprovemetit* or real property of the *ai«l 
Coritoratkm of th«- *nl«l City of Vb-torln 
according to the last revised AsMssment 
Roll for the year 11"»1 I* 414 »«1.9KV»«t:

Ami w hereii* It will n-tiaire au annual 
rate of one-ninth $ f a mill on the dollar 
f«>r paring the new iletd and Interest:

And whereas this by-law may not lie al
len* l or n peal»*l , wiiImoh the c«»n«e»it 
of the Lb-iitenaui Covernor In Connell•

Therefor»- th-- Mvmklprtl (‘o.im 11 • f the 
Corée u: it km of the City of VI. t«»rla euaeta 
a* f<allows:

1. It shall In? lawful for the Mayor <»f 
the ( «wiMiratliNi of the City of Vk-t«*rla to 
borrow upon the »re«lR of the saM (-'««port- 
tion by way of the debenture* hereinafter 
m. lUl' io 'l fn»in any |NT*«m or persons 07 
lusty or iHslIe* ««.rpor.ite who inky be will
ing to advance the same n a loan, a sun 
of money lint e\« « edlng In the XVlode the 
sim <»f <‘s»,(»*M*i currency or sterling 
uumey. at the rate of 4.Mit 2 2 dollars to the 
one jM'tind Sti rling, «ml to cau-e aU *u« h "nma *_ 
sums *0 raised «.r received to l»e paid Into 
4he I1.1 ml* of the treasurer »«f the said (> r- 
l»onitlon for the i^.rin *«• and with the ob
ject beti-inbefoli- referrv»! to:

2. It shall b«? h. XV ful for the wild Mar or 
t«» <hih«- any umuls-r of deher-iurin» to he 
made. e\«*-nt«*l. hii.I IcmuhI for such sum»
.♦» may Iw re»$ulwl. n*a *x«ceding, however, 
tin- sum of sJs*.is«mm either in vurn m-y or 
«rerung nmnrr rat the rate of t.Wi.a dot- 

the one pound sterling). ea«d* of thetors to the one pound sterling). . jH
- - f.-,, ,| --.,vmn. - nun 1- mu- EUd-dchfcm orej. bt-W -of llu- aumunt j.Uf.Tire fitir Tonrvrtrrsr irtrri^ir* rr-nr». out >i.»<4>.(*i wr lu aterltug »»|ulval»*ni at the

rate tifor)**tild, and all such débouter*-* 
Hfinll l»e sealed with the sen! of the said 
("ori»oratl«Mi and *lgu«‘«l by the. Mayor 
thei «»$f :

•X The said «I» l»ontares shall hear date 
tl»vfirst day of August. Heel, and «ball be 
payable in fifty year* from the subi date 
at *u* h place ell her In Great Britain, the 
I uitvd Mates of America or the Is.mlnbm 
<»f Cans «la as may b. «baignai e«l therwn.
and shall have ntto«-h«*<l to tlu-iu «•«•m»-uis 
f.»r Go* |«h> in.-iit of htfrrrst. and the sbim:i- 
turea to the Interest eovp.»nw may be either 
written, MismiK*), prlntci or Mlfcograpoed.

4. The said d«Lecture» shall Isitr Intereat 
at the rate of f< ur per cent, per annum 
from the date thereof, whb h Interest shall 
In* payaUe half-yearly at s'reh place, either 
In Great Britain, the Vnited Htat»-* of 
Aun-rb-a or the Iknuluion of Cunn«la. as 
Hwiy be expressed In the debentnrv and

5* It HâlfTie li xx fui f» r the *al«! May«.r 
t*i muse the sabl (Ieb« Mures and th- inter- 
*•*1 iXMiiams, either or 5ah, m U* lut.le p$»y- 
able at such pl«i-e, either In Greu-t Britain, 
the -Lulled Status uf Amerb*. «r in the 
Di-mliib.il i.f (Vnwda, a» may l»e di-slmL.

0. It shell be lax» ful-*fhr the Mayor of 
the aibl (*« r|H'n«llon to dl»|»os»- of the 
said - dvtient nre* ut a rate below par and t«> 
nuthorlxe the Tr»t surer ty AMU "ill uf lh*? 
*um* so raised By the sale of the sabl de
benture* all ♦**p»-ti*p* mnnei-tod with the 
preparation and lithographing of the deben
ture» and e»Hq* «$*, or any disc oint or «>*♦- 
lnissIcH «»r otoer charges lnvldent.il to the 
ease of the said «b-lH-ntures

7. If deeii'otl mix Ditl.b by the Msvor. 
Ih. ic shall .iu tl.v Mibl ilv .« -tli.r •* t»- r«* 
si-fxisl to tin- 4 or|M»ratlon tb«- r.ght il|»cn 
joy future vousoluititlon of the <lel>enl ire 
Inrtvhtedness «.r the i:itv to aahstliut«- »i«v 
b«Hit«res ut auvli < «â r«oblation secured up
on the credit of the City generally. Such 
r-onsoRdalvil debentures elmll • «aitaln the 
Ukv* covenant*. <-< n<lltion* ami r« strlcthma 
as ar»- <«*i.t»ine«l In I lie iMwutorw Issncl 
In pursuame </ this by luxx. and in each 
«lei..-nture Issued- hereunder a clause eou-

ttdl f°r *,Hti ■n,’rtllu,fim m;,f be In-

*f IL«- debt at muHirifr. thvr-
shall In- raised annually the sum of *2U_miO.

V. For the pi.ip.Nie itf the paym-nt of 
the sabl sums iii the n«-xt urv* e«llng para
graph mentioned, there shall r.ibe«| au.l 
levied In each y««r a rate «if one-ninth of 
**ti«- mil; In th«* d'ilbir on all the ratable 
«and and Improxrm» tits In the City .if Vie 
Kina during th • cnit1uu;.i«ee of "tke sahl 
del vntun a or uuy ot them.

B). This by-law shall. Iwrfore the final
Jr.’S"!* «$<7S*.J«i!l», the awet.jJ J.lu:
vI.n l«»ra «»f i In scbl » <»rj«»r;itb»n In the mati
n’ r provided f.* hi tlie Munb-lpal 1’lause* 
Avt, and shjiil take etfect dn the third day

... . „ , - mayueGtvdasthc
High 8eb.Mii Dmiii lty law. lian.”
i*assc«l the Municipal Council on the 

third day uf June. 19UL

Take notice that the almve Is g, true 
Ci.py-.uf the |»n |HWvd by laXV upon xvbb li 
tin- vote of Gm* .Mulilvlp.il) I y will l»e t iken 
at the Public Market Building. V«-rm»»niut

Ward» on Monday, ’the 24 th «l.ty of 
June Instant, that the |m»U will be lent 
'■pun iM-txxwn the leiurs of elglit o'vbwk a. 
ui. and four o .liN-k p. in., uml that William 
M alter NortUvott will In* the Returning 
Officer to take the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,
0 M «•

C.ty Clerk's Office, 11th June. 1901.

A BY-LAW.
RELATING To James hay MUDrtm

Wh«*r»*as the prviM-nt state nnd condition 
of the Janie* n.iy Mi)d Flats Ik so" rinkant- 
tary n* to constitute a iiulsnm-c «luiigi-r«Mis 
to health, and the «-outlnuam«- of the subi 
mu«î Hals in lb»|r present state and «-.mi- 
illtlou const it ut» * a eoutlttttlng and serl- 
«•u* menace to the publie health of tho

And whereas the Council of tin* < orpora- 
tioii <imst itutes the lx»-a l- Ibiam of 
ILiilth In uml fur the Municipality of the 
City «»f Victoria:

And whenn* the CoiBdl of the (‘orporn• 
tion of the City of Vlct. rla haxe by resolu- 
tbm determined that rbe nuisance »' ex- 
Htliig shall In* utsit»*«l by the filling In of 

the wild mini Rat* » lierehy permanent 
roml* and highway» may lx* « itatructe»!

A ml w hereas the carrying out of the 
wr«»rk incntlone»! will be XI.VMWWi, ni-d It D 
dcslre.l by the Connell of the (*<)rporatb»n 
to raise such sunt liy xxny of loan upon the

u
ITCHING. BVRNÎNO, CRFKPIXG,

CRAWLING Skin Diseases n‘U‘>y«*d In a few
minute# by Dr. Agaew’s Ointment. Itr. ............................. .................................  _e. _____
Agnew’s OJntnnmt relieve* instantly, and ("r»*dlt of the Corporntb 11 of the iJty of 
tun» T«U«r. Halt Ulna m. tkelil H«ld. ' " "‘rla . ,, . ,
ream.■ n,,,,. itint/.ho. „„,$ 0ii v.„«_ And whereas the whole ratable laud andF.< sema. I b* rs. Blotthe*. nnd all hrup- ............... or real property of Gw* sold
tb«:s of the Klein. It to so*»tblng and quiet- < •««nmratlon of th« City of Vb-toriu acc«»r«l 
lag and acta. like. to .a 11. Bate. JUvm-jia.. lug,'.J (» the last revised Av»«y#mriit Roll f«>r

«• AnT"hl^.V.7.-TiTam..u,,t m|«h-4
t«nhlni »*w. as <-.«• a Ik-x «*-•*■« lty I r,K,i ,m.nntl? hr r„t. far narlnt

the 4.U .kick *IU ke created »llt,NllIWW * Ulevocke «k» B»U * Çv.-lSi.

and the Interest thereon nnd for creating 
an annual sinking fund for G)e payment 
off of the said debt within fifty years ac- 
eonJmg to law to 475b"iti.Dl;

And wheri*na It will require an Annual 
rate of flve-elgblhs of a mill In the dollar 
for paying the new debt ami Interest:

And when*.* a petition under section 69 
of the Municipal (3rom»s Art has be«-n pre- 
sentetl to the Municipal. Couuvll stgiq*! by 
the owners of more tnan on «‘tenth In valu* 
of Gn-jxeal property In the city of Victoria 
a* ph/xtn by rJie last revised Assessment 
Roll, requesting the said Oxinvll to Intro
duce a by-lawr wRh tlie objects herein ap-

And whereas this by-law may not be al 
tered or repealed except with the consent 
of the IJeutenaiit-44ov$*rnor In Connell:

Ther«*f<»re • the Municipal Coqm-il «»f the 
Coriwratlon of the City <rf Victoria enacts 
aS follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of tlie City of VlrNirla to 
Du-row upon the «redit of the said Orp-iM 
tion by way of the debenture* hereinafter 
menthmed from sny person or persons or 
tooly or bodies corf»orate who may be will
ing to advance the same aa a loan a sum of 
inonev not exeeedlng In the whole the sum 
of gl.YMwm currency or sterling money at 
the rate of 4.86 2-3 dollars to the one pound 
sterling, and to cwuee all such sums so 
mlse«l or received to be paid Into the hands

'of the Treasurer of the e*hl Oor|H»ratloo 
for the pur|»oMM* and with the object here
in tn-f ore m-lted:

2. It shall In* lawful for the wild Mayor 
to reuse any number of dt hi-nture* to lie 
made. exe«-uted nod Issued for such sums 
ns may In* .-cqnlreil, not exceeding. h«»w- 
ever, the sum <»f 4150^000.00 either in < «ir- 
rency <>r sterling money lui Ibe rate a fore- 
sabl). each of the snbl »l$-l»entiir«-» being of 
tin- amount of 81.(KW> or Its sterling eiMilva- 
Icat at the rate aforesaid, and nil sneh de
benture* shall In* si-cIinI with the seal of 
the sabl ( it».ration and signed by the 
Major th.Tcof.

3. The arid dchcptnres shall brer dote 
the first day of August, Bail, and shall he 
made payable In fifty ye$ir* fn in said date 
at -uch place el(h»T In Crest Britain, the 
Vnlte«l States of America, or the Dominion 
«< ‘Canada, as may In* designated thereon, 
ami shall ’have attached to them coupon* 
f«*r the iwruient of Interest and the signs 
lures to the Interest coupon* may he 
dth»r written, stamped, printed or litho
graphed.

4. The a» Id di-lien tire* shall bear Inter
est at t.hc rale of four per cent, per annum j 
from the «Lite th*-re**f. xvhb-h Int rest shall 1 
b«* iwyabh- half x«t rlr at am h place, either
f u Greet Britain, tee 1'ult«-«l Rtatew ••( 
America, or the iHiiuinlon ,*»f Canada, m, 
njay he expressed In th«? «Waaiturr an«l 
eonjM »-.

5. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to reuse* the snbl debentures and the In
terest eonpoo*, either or both, to be mad- 
payable kt «m-h plain-, either In Great 
Britain, the Vr.lle»! States of Ainerii a. or 
in the Dominion uf Canada, a* may to* 
«Jesiretl.

0 It shall to* lawful for the Mayor of 
the wild Corporath n to dDp-»*e of the snl$l 
d«-N-ntmes at 1. late to-loxv nar and to 
anlhi»r!*c the Tr« »**nrer to p*v out <»f the 
suies »i n'sed hy the sale of tin* said de
benture# al! ex| « uses <« nnected xxith tb$* 
prcparatbui nnd lltli*graphing of the deben
ture* and ootipoi'S. <»r any .1laeoo.iit_ «tr 
commission <r other charges Imbb utal to 
the re le *>f the said debentures.

7. If deemed .-«dvtonbh- by Gpr Mayor, 
tin re si all In the said deln-nt urea be re- 
*«*rx'«*»l t«>" the < orporatluu the right uinju 
any future cousoMdath-n of the -lebenture 
luilchtednès* of the1 city to salwtltuUi d«- 
to-*itures of su«-h rNN.solldulion *ei-iir«»l up
on the credit of the City g«*fi.*ratlr. Srn-h 
roaariiitatttfi Ri'limiwnprû] 1 ...m ,!:, «be
like <*vvennnt*. «-«.ndillon*. ami restrictions 
as are c*Miialne*l In the debenture* Dsit-d 
In pursunnee of this by-law, nrul In <*a»-h 
ib-D-nfUre Issued hereunder a clause con 
<R(toned fg, WUrh sube-tltutlon may lie In

8. For the p»in»>*e <<f raising annually 
the n «pilred sum for the |iaymf*nt of the 
inl«*retd on the sabl «tel enlurt* during 
tio-lr currency there shall t»«- raised sn- 
nutilly the sum of $0.(*)O. and for the pur
pose of «resting the sinking fund af«»r*vsabl 
for the iwyment off of the debt at maturity 
there shall be raised aunuu'ly the sum of 
*1.330l00i

9. For th* piirp'*w* of the payment of 
G - siitd- Humw-tn the next pn-cf*«itng pan»- 
graph meiitloneil. there shall In* raised and 
i*-vf«-d In ••«eh >«-ar a rate of fix c-oighGni 
•*f » mill In th«* dollar or all the ratable 
land and improvement* in the City «»f Vic
toria «luring the c« ntlnvaiee of the said de- 
to-ofiir»s« «»r sny «»f them.

K». This by law shall, before the final 
passing thcr**of, rto-clvc the nsweet of the 
de< t«»rs of th * s».l«l Coris>raG«*n lit the. 
manner pmvlile»! fot In the Municipal 
(’Inuses \<-t. nnd sto.ll take effect on the 
third day of J« ly. 1JXU.

11. 3 his by-tow may lie rifed t« the 
•■Jam»-* Bay Mud Flats Rct-ln inn tion By
law. ItM."

tfv* MtnMpnt Ct-jineîI on the 
third dav of June, lisd.

required sum for the payment ofjhe Inter
est on the sabl dehen turps du ring! heir cur- 
nrntry, there shall be rtotoed aim unity tl.e 
sum of HAtt, a mi for the pun.-u*»- of creat
ing the sinking fund sfurewiid for the pay- 
nu'iit <»ff of the debt at maturity there shall 
)»• raised annually the mm of SL175.

** ** of the payment of the
tnt prere»lfn«

them coupon* for the payment of Interest, 
and the signatures to the Interest coupon* 
may be either written, stamped, printed or 
lithographed. . .- —— • •

4. The wild detjentures shiQI bear interest 
nt the rate of f< ur jx*r tent, per annun*
from the «late tin r»s»f, which Interest shall _ _ __  _______„
In* imyahle half yearly at such place either 1 9. For the purfict
In (rreat Britfiln, the Vhite«l Ktntes 'of ; sabl sums In tec next prer«->lioc para-
An erlca, or the Dominion of Canada, aw graph mentioned there shall be raised and

.may be expressed In the debenture and ’e\|«-d In each y« ur a rate of 13 Rritlia of a
coupon f "mjt "* *

3, It shall be laxvful for the said Mayor 
to cause the said debentures ami Interest 
ootipous, either or both, to In* made payable 
at such place, »-Bher In Great Britain", the 
Fnited Stales of America, or ir.-the Do
minion of Canada, as may tie desired.

0. It ahull b* lawful for the Mayor of the 
sabl ( '«irptmitlM; jo dlapi-s.- of the said de
bentures at a late to*k>w |on(to)ii,d to 
auGM*riae the Trensttrer to pay out <»f the 
sum* so raised by the sale of the said- de
bentures, all expenses «•<»nno<*te»l with the 
l*r»«paration and lithographing of the deto-n 
turyi and coupons, or any discount or eom- 
ntIsk^on or other cbarg«*s incidental to the 
sale qf the said debentures.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall in the snbl del$entures be re- 
st*rx«*«l to the f'omorntlon the right in»>n 
any future «'oiusdluatton of the d«-to*nturvs 
lmlchttsluesa of the V4ty to substitute de- 
to*ntitre* of stw-h «-«uisolldatlon w»*cure»l up
on the mailt of the City generally. Such 
«•otisolldatetl deto'U tires shall contain the 
like covenant*, «-«militions, and n-strlctlwis 
us are ia$ntaln«*«l In the debenture* lssue«l 
In pttrsmuu-e of tMa by-law, and In each 
debenture Issued hcn-uinler a clause cf»n- 
ditloueil for such substitution may be In-

8. For the pniqwise of raising annually 
the required who- for Gu- payment ul Lite 
Interest on the said ib«to*nteres during thetr 
currency, there shall to- raised annually 
the sum of $.*!,(**>, ami for the purjiose of 
creating the sinking fund aforesaid for the 
payment off of th«* dclx nt maturity there 
ahull to* raised annually the sum. of 9065.

9. For the purpose of the payment of the 
said Hums in the next preceding para graph 
mentioned there shall to- nilx-d and levied 
in each year a rate of ft loth* of a mill In 
the «loilar on all the ratable Sand and Im
provements In the City of Vb-torla during 
the continuance uf tin said debentures or 
any of them.

10. 'IllI* l-y-tow shall, before the final 
passing thereof. n*« «-Ive the assent of the 
electors <«f the raid Corporation In the man
ner provhled f«ir In the Munbtpiil 1’tonne*
Art, and shall take effect on the 3rd day uf 
July, 1901.

I 11. This by law may be cited as the ‘-New 
lViut Fill»-.* Brtilge I stun By-law, .1901.*’

Fass»-d tlie Munb-lpal Council on the 
11th day of June, 1901.

mill In flu* doflar on nil the ratable I.Tint 
nnd Improvements in the City of Victoria' 
•luring the continuance i-f the said deben
tures or any of them.

]<i This byiixv shall, before the final 
Bassin* thereof, receive the assent $.f the 
eb*« t«$ra <>f the said Corporation In th<* man
ner provided for.lal Uu* MunU-liKil • 'imsea 
Act. and shall'taxe effect on the third day 
of July. 1991.

ll. This by-law shall be cited as the 
“Government Street Faxing Lutta ttTtjrie 
Share) By-law, 11 Ol."

l*as*cd the Mvnbdpal Council oa the 
third day «*f June. 1901.

Ta he notice that the above la a true 
copy of till- propo*e«l by-law u|N>n » lilchl 
the vote of the MvnlcliNtllty will )m* take® 
at the I'uldb- Market Ituibling, CvrmoraBt 
street, for the North, Central, nnd South 
Wards on Monday, the 54th day of 
June Instil lit, that the l*oll w III !«• kept 
open 1h*IW«-«*ii the hour* of eight o . I »-k a. * 
m. and four o’cbH-k p. m.. a ml that William 
Walter Northrott will he the Returnlug 
Ultl«-er to take the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. bOWLER,
O. M. C.

City . Clerk’s Office, 11th June. 1901.

Take notice that the above Is a true 
e«>py of th»* prni - wed by law upon xyhb-h 
the x »t« «.f tto- Munb-lp.-ilhy will be tekeu 
at Gu* I uMle M.irk«-t Ituibling. Ctmuonr.t 
*treet. for th-* North, Central, ami South 
Wunls on Monday, the . 24th «lay of 
June Instant, that the poll will be kept 
open b«*tw«*en tin- hours of eight o’clock a.
S. and four o'clock p. m.. and that WUtiaui 

'«Iter N art tout t will be the Returning 
officer to take the sold vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
(*. M. C.

, City ( lerk's Office. 11th June. 1901.

A BY-LAW.

a Work of Local Improvement.

Take, notice that the ato»ve 1* a tme 
copy «»f tb«* pr« is*iN*d by-toxv unim wbb-h 
the vote of the Miuilcluiilltv will i$e taken 
at the Pabîle Market Bnlbliug. C«$nm»r.i it 
street, for the North, Cemrnl. nnd South 
Wards on Momlay. the 54th «lay of 
June Instant, that the poll will to* kepi 
«*t»en Mw«vh the hours «*f eight *'el«N k 
m. a ml f«air o’clock p. in., ai,«l that W llltom 
Walter Nortlwsitt will be the Returning 
Ofto«*r to take th$* said v«d«*.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office. 11th June. 1901.

\\ to*n-as the C’onnell of the Con-oratlon 
of the City of Yh-torla haying detern,ine«l 
to pave a port‘on of Government street as 
a work of bwal impruyeiucnt, a bv-tow has 
been Introduced a mb It to iutemh-«i to be 
read, reiimsldereii and pawpl slmn!titu<s>m»-
ly with the reading, neonshlereth.il «nd ■ v,iuinone
|««»,ng of Hit, by-law for I ho larrylne ont ,,,y,h5o« lif ™,h,l S HOh work anil for tlie ml,lux of tho o.«t "‘"“‘T

rk by *|M*elaI ass«-ssni«-utsr and I Arw 8.-- Mabx8m_ lalaud.

RESERVE.

Notice la hereby given that all the unap
propriated (*r«»xvu lauds situale*! wlihiu the 
b«»tin«larie* of the following area* are here
by reserved from pre-emption, sale, or other 
dtofMwdtlon. excepting under the pn»vla4«HW 
of the mining laws of the Province, for 
two y«*ar* from the date hereof, pursuant to 
the provlshins of wib-stN-tlon (5) «>f section 
41 of the “loind Act," as amended by sec
tion « of the “IwiihI Act Aimmdment Art, 
1901.” to suable the Industrial Tower « *»m- 
imnv of It. (*., IJmlteil. to e«-le<-t tlu-n from 
tlmlier limits for w«e>d pulp and puper 
manufacturing pur|s*e*. as pmvbbsl by an 
agns-im-nt to-arlng date the sixth day of 
June, I!*H, viz.:

An-a 1.—All the snrrejed land on Isdhi 
ri«les of the river at the head of Wokeinau 
Sound.

Area 2.--Comniemlnfi at the west bound 
ary line of the Indian Reserve on Xlmpktoto 
river; thence along both sides of the river 
to the laki* with a width on each aide of 
the river t»f 4*t chains.

Aren 3.—Extcn.Ung from tto* head of 
Qu«’«*n s Reach. Jervis Inlet, ten mile* 01» 
the river, with a width of one mile «>n euch 
aide of each branch thereof.

Area 4.—Extending from the bead of Rob
son lllte, Jonnson Strait. Ihrei* mitos up 
th« rlv»*r, with a width ou each «Idc of half

Area 5.—Extei ding for five n«lles up 
Adam's rlvA, J« hi-son Ht rail, from Its 
nojuth, with a width on ew«-h side of one

Area 6.--Ext«idlng from th$* jum-tkm of 
Futvhajr. or White river w ith Haluitui river

To Provide for the ÇoBtrilmtbm by the
City of Victoria Towards the Cost Put char, or White river with tialumu river
WTMWGtoe^WébtStreO.

one mile.
Area T.—V-ommenelug at a jsJnt wto*re-the 

51st (larullel Intersects with the C--;vst IAne 
uf British Columbia; theni-e $*«sj on said 
l*arullel to a point imrth of Kmldey l^igowa; 
thence south to said latgoon; thence south 
ami west following the «‘hannel lo-tweee 
Kiiinglnl Island and Vaudora Head ; t heure 
south und w**st abrng centre of Wells |*aa- 
suge to the Qm-en’e Charlotte Sound; thence

•*f 1
..f Mich work by spec! 
by the toirrowlng bf the tiére=»knry moneys 
upiui debentures as thiieln nutto rlxi-d:

And xx lie.«*:is a petlllou umler Hectlon 09 I ,, .* .* UV ,
of the Mm Ictpal vtonsro Art tm* been ore- V't*4’ ^ a «flstanne of
weiihsl t«. the Mi nlclpai x]oun« ll. signed hy ; 41 w idth of half a mile on 
the owners of m< re than one tenth of the j nvt‘r* ... nna)
vaine of the real property Id the (Itf of .. " _ „
U. I.M-1». a, .li. .e by tli. I,.t r.vi—I \+- , « •>muil,«hmer <jf
a-W6«i:l l’«M. r.m-MlUut tlie mU. Cluu.Jl.......Vt-r-
fô lufriNÎm e a by law with the ohje. t*- vlfinrlH, B. CT.. Otti
Lendii nmn-nring 

Aud w h« retr«*as the Coqm-ll hy a resolutlim
Cs-ed by a tw<i-thlM* x'ot«- of the men-• 

rs- thereof afliriued that the said work 
of local imnroxvnient tovo-llta the muni
cipality at large am! that ii would be in
equitable to raise the- whole cost of such 
lmpMvefi-«*nt by special nss«*ssniems up«*n 
the person* otlu rvx-tse ess«*ssable t Iwrefer, 
anil the ♦'iwncif propose to rnitrfbt-te one 
lialf <»f th«- total $«s*t « f 857.XS»». natnriy. 
the sum of Ba.SiKHtti of the i.-venut of the 
inunlcli>ality :

Aiul whereas f«>r the purposes aforesaid 
It Is Inténded t«* rnlre by xvny of lonn npnn 
the i-iedlt of the stl$l city "the said sum of 
113.500:

Ami whereas it Is Inler.deil to make rnCh 
c« ntrlbutb’ii In tep eqnal payments at th

Area H.—Gilford tola ml.
Ann Itl.-AXmimetielug at tto* head of Pitt 

Lake: them-e up the river at the h**u«l of 
" five miles. Loving 

each side of aaid

■W, 4R G4MUR.
Land* ii Work*, 

art meat,
June. rvrt.

THU 84 PHKMK COI RT 
BRITISH < 01,1 MIGA.

In the Matter of torts 942, 913 ami UI4 Vic
toria City, and in the Matter of the 
Quieting Title# Act.

Notice to hereby given that aptdtostbrti to
' U. Wh*‘*bvlui: made by J. ll. Whltloiue far a 

«•larat Ion nml«*r Gie QiMetlng Tltb-s Act that 
he Is the legal uml DeneflcMI owner'In f«* 
simple In (sooM-sslon of (lie above lots free 
frxon ««tivumbranee*. *av«* and subject as In 
S«-ction 23 of said Act roentbrtieil, a'.id that 

i the said Horn ruble tViurt being >f opinion 
1 that he I* entitled to euch devtoratiou tto* 

same will be Issmsl to him If no ««Iverwe 
time and In the manlier "hcrctn.'ifter pnv ctolm to hie title to aaid land I* filed pnr- 
vItled. 1 suam to-Mild Act before the 1st day of

Ami whereas the whole ratable land ami ; August, 1901

A BY-LAW.

Improvement* <»r teal protw rty of the said 
(’••riw»ratb«n of I he Vlty of Victoria, cce«*rd- 
tag to the taut rex l*e«l Ai'M-ssmcut Roll for 
Go- year UOl was #14J»KU«b5:

Ami xx he rea» Go Jt"tal amount rcqulrc*l 
to Ik* ratoiul annually by rate f«»r paying the

To Provide for the Construction of a 
New Bridge to Replace the Existing 
Point Ellice Bridge.

ltoted the 13th day of Jnne. 1901.
I'UEASK X CRF.AHK.

Solid tore for the Applicant.

i'mr,nn*r*aTJ 1111 < 1 aw aaro pi|. iiibgiii wii 1 j8hmur|i a NanaRhh nnifwnr rogpy
a 1111 uaI sinking fi nd for the payment off of w|tbto that tract of 1aml to.undcd ou the

i KÉMinrr.7-n^xa;

of the City of. X’lctonia has up«Hi the peti
tion beteluafti*r roolttil, determined ♦<• erc t 
a nc-v hri«lg«- at I*<dnt Ellice within the 
city In the place of the existing bridge 
structure:
‘ And where*s the cwt to the eBy-of 
•trmrtlng the sabl bridge will be fîô.iw*). 
and It to «leslred by the lN*undl ef the <’.<>r- 
poratlou to rai*a such aiuu. by xx ay of loau 
up«»n the credit of the Corporation of, the 
city .«f X Ictori . » ■

And wh. nHh the whole ratable land an«1
TWTfii Hi f (IPRfP^iProRRrofaaipiiapawWsainHawi*
("orporatbm of the City of Vb-torta a«-cord- 
Ing (<> tin- last r.-x A--''-10 -nt Row f-*r 
the year 1901 was #14,090.985:

And whereas the total amount requlre«I 
to to* nilsist imimally by rate for toiylug 
the debt which will be created hen-umler 
Slid the Interest theGsm, and for creating 
an annual sinking fowl for the payment off 
of the sabl «(cbt within fifty years accertl-

,.ud whereas It wïîf reohlre an nnnuai 
l ate of 3-lOtha of one mill in the dollar for 
paying the new debt and Interest:

Ami xvh. r.a* a petition umler Section (»> 
of the Municipal Clause* Act ha* Ihn-ii pre 
touted to the Mtmb-iual Council »lgm*d bv 
the owners of more than «me-tenth hi value 
of tto* reel property In the City of X tetoria, 
as shown bv the last revised Ass« ssment 
Roll, risiuestlng the said Oiuncll to hitrv- 
«hK-e a by-law with the object# herein ap
pearing: . ,

And Whereas thte by-law may not be al
tered or repeele»! except with the «-ousent 
of the Lieutenant-Governpr In OrttficM:

Therefore the Mtmlvlpal Council of the 
C.iriNthitton of the t tty of Victoria enacts
*V it shall be lawful for tto* Mayor of the 
Conmratluii <>f the City of VI«*toria to tor- 
row ti|NUi the «-nsïlt of the aaid Corpof*- 
(Ion by wav of the debenture** hereinafter 

•I fr o.. any | .1 - ««r |»«
iMNly or toslles corporate who may to* will
ing to advance the same as a loan a sum 
of u»oncv not exceeding In the whole the 
sum of *7ô.ui*) currency or sterling money, 
at the rate of 4.80 2-3 «lollnr* t«> the pound 
sterling, anil to cause all such sum* *«» 
raised of fee tired to he pr.hl Into th«- hi mis 
of tto* Treasurer of the aaid Corporation, 
for the purpowe# and with the object herein- 
before recHad: ,. ..

2. It shall to* lawful for the snbl Mayor
to cause anv nttmto*r of debenture* to lie 
made, executed, nnd Issued for such mini# 
u* may to* required, »ot exceeding, how
ever. thé sum of $75,000, «*lth«*r In «-ur- 
reney or sterling money (nt the rate afore
said). each of the said «1« I«entlires be4ne of 
the amount «*f fl.mO or Its sterling etiulvn- 
b-at at the rate aforeaabl, nml all such ile- 
bentures stoill to* scaled with the seul of 
the wild Corimrntlor. nnd signed by the 
Mayor there«.f. ,

3. T3ie salt! «lebenturca Khali I'i'itr the
dale of the 1st «toy of August. nnd
Shull he Uiaile payable In lift y vear# from 
W$t«todu*c. al-auch, Rlç-V», ‘?lther toUteat 
Britain, the Fnlted mates of Afnerick TF 
the iHwnlnbm of Canada, as may to* deslg- 
Mted thereon, and shall bare attached fo

South by the south boundary of CN«l 
District, on the Kaf4^ by the Straits^of

the wild debt within ten years according to 
law U**1.815-

Aml wlin i ,- It will rin'ilr. nn inniml on tho north bj th. 60th nnral
rnt. Of 1.1 li.nh» . f 1 mill In tin- dollar for alld on M bJ th. boundary of the 
pnvlii» III. n-w debt nod lolfr.ii , * N. BnUwny Land Urant.

And w n créas this by law n ay not to al- < LEONARD II R3LLT
left -I nr repealed eJccpt with the «-ouscut «__j ____ _
of the LI-ut.*n:'rtt Gox. rm.r In Council: ' ______________________u*au m™"

Therefore the Munlcljml Council of the ——————————
CorjNiratltrti of the City of Victoria enacts MOTIC'K.
as folloxx #:

1. The Cor|N»rotlon shall contribute the ! 
sum of $13,ùto> towar«l» the cost of thi

Notice Is hereby given that I. Ge«*rge R 
Harrison, of the City of Victoria, intend t* 
apply at the next sitting et the Board of 
Licensing Connutoslotiers a# a l.livostog 
Court, for a transfer of Gw* tko-nse held by 
me Xo •ell Tine, und liquor, h. ret Ml an 
the premises known a# K«H-k Bay Hotel. 
c«>rn»*r of Bridge end Work streets, Vic
toria, to Robert Williams.

.... .................................... JIBPWWIWI' wto-iBrtjSA-#** I ,-i,»ts.ass »,
lionet^ from any person °£_ l>tr»ons or lN*ly H * QBO. B. II A UR I HON.

wtol w-ito-d wnrk M bn-al i m prove turn t hy 
ten cuitnl nayinrtit# on t#e days herrinafter 
Irtrraodrr. f *Ntjrtov,,t tbe rote levied 

2. It shall In* lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporavi«ui of tin* City of XTctona to to>r

imm the crciülüf Hic akld C'irixaniti1“““““"Will

or bodia-s cor)M,-i‘i>'. who may be wlHbig to 
advance th** same as a loan a sttnt of 
money m»t < xceeillng In the whole the sum 
of $15.590 «-urn ney or sterlln# money, nt 
the rate of 4.89 2-3 dollars t«> the one pouml 
wterllng. and to «ause all such sum# so 
raised or received to to* paid U«lo the hands 

■J'rcnsurcr uf the salil Corporatb n

ROT1CK.
Notice Is hereby glr« that I Intend ta 

apply to the Board « .f Ltoeoaâttg. »'ointn»s- 
sfouers at their next sitting as it Lieensiatt 
Court for a transfer to Jno. Lawson in

^ JMV. iiflaMS'Xlg -4ltt> gSto#4
xxTnwr »tm fiffwitwlry rstnn vtpmi me pro* 
misas situate on the southeast corner of

day of May. 1901.
J W RIG LES WORTH.

InbefoTe r«--Ited. . .. M,_n- i eixuatv on iuv whhui-;i*i corner in
3. It shall be Inxxful r«»r the *.»<> May«»r M,i iiinm-huil street» VtonrU llo cause any number «»f «!. ».«•»«!tires t.» to- rLn„w, ‘«vri*. b-

made., executed nnd Issued f«.r sm-h C lhu Ketr,‘at **''">*■
aa umt Ik* required, not excelling, hoxx* 1
ev«*r. tli * sum <«f $13.500. either In vurrency ,
•»r sterling in«*ney tat th«* mt«* aforcsabl*. ] 
each of the sabl delwntiire* Mug of the I 
u limit nt of $50u or It# sterliug equivalent, at 
the rate aforesaid. ;:iid all sm b dcbeiitures 
shall he waled xx’th the seal of (he said

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I, William 

Field, uf the city ««f Vtotoria. intend. t«» 
of the Board of

.......... ......„ ---------------------- as a lit .-using
emirt. for a transfer of the llrwise hel«l bv 
me to sell wloe* and liquors by rcUill oa 
the premises known as the Commercial 
hotel, corner of Douglas and C .ru .ir.int 
streets. In the City of X let• >rta, B. te 
Stephen White ami Matthew H. McCabe.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this Oth day pf

Notice la Ijmbr glx«-n that thirty daya 
after «Ate 1 Intend I.» apply tnjhe < «*»« 

from mi «late tm*reoi, « uv .. mu-rm jiwm | C. mmlsGoner «»f La ml* and Works f«.r per- 
Im* payable half veirly at s«i« li place «dther m|,F,<>u purchase 10» acres land on the 
iii Great Britain, the l nlt«*«l 8tate* of Hkl r|v;.r ,|W rlli«*«i ns follow » < «*m-

« i»« 11 oe th i« «I n ait on- i*«-.u «« -in- >*:iio . en,o- *i.„and rlgmnl hy lhn Mayor thrre j îï*S[,iïf^

4. The said debentnrea Khali bear date 
tto> first day of August. 1991, nnd stmlj he 
n»a«le imyahle In ten vear* from sabl «late 
at Ktirli pln«*e elllu-r In Great Britain, the 
l "lilted 81 al cm of America, <*r the D"inln4«m 
of Canada, aa may be designated thereon, 
ami shall have uU il licit t«. them v-jupon» ; 
tor the payment of Interest, and the signs- 1 
tores to the .interest coupons may lu» | 
either written, stamped, printed or iitho- j 
graphed.

5. The said débet ti res shall bear Interest I 
at the rate cf four per «eut. per annum I 
from «he .late tlo-reof, xxhl<-li Interest shall 
be pnysbl
Id (Areet ......... .
Am«*riea or the Dominion of Canada ns may 
be expressed In tin* «h-to-titun* and eou|*on.

0. it »hall to* laxvful for the saltl. Mayor to 
cause the *al«l «lehertnre* nnd the interest 
'Coupon*. either or both, to to* ttimle payable 
at such lrtace. «*ilher In Grvut Britain, the 
Vnited Ktat«*s of Amcrli-a or In the Dqf 
minion of Canada, as n ay In* desired.

7. If deemed n.lvtoabli- by the Mayor. 
th«*r«* shall. In the said debentures, to* re
served to the Cvrmtrvtion th<* right upon 
any future eoiiH-Udstbsi of the <h-b«*nture 
ImletitiilniwH of the city to snl-stltWte d«*- 
hentures of such n.nsolldatlon *«-« ur«Kl np*m 
the city generally. Snçh coosolWnietl de
benture* shall conta lar the like r*ovenants, 
conditions, and restrteth«* a* are c.mtsln- 
«kI in thé debentures Iwmed In pursun nee 
of this by-law : and In eaidi detomture ► 
sued herevwdorctouac «Koidlttoned for 
s.uh KiiUttuitiou may to ^ . 'T-

H. For the |Hirp»»c of ratting annuaJy tn*

WM. FIELD.

mencing at a point marked JL A.
(tor., on the south hank of Kleenja or Gol«l 
«•reck at Its Joy tion with the 
tlieii e east 40 ctoilDs. Go-mv w.uth 40 
chain», thence west" to the Skremi river, 
and tbente north to point of commettcie-
mi)ated at Kit sa las. May 10th. iftifl.

8. ARDEN HINGLEHVIIST.
Per J. H MfGregnr.

Victoria Umbrella Hospital
GUSTAV HKINRICK, PROP.

All kind* <>f VMimfcLLAH and PARA
SOLS REPAIRED, RECOVERED sod 
n unie to order. XX.»rkr,iar.shlp gt*arnt«*cd.
01H Paadora ML (Near Blanetiard). Victoria. 

‘ te xuail. aU l..fvva^-Vt prompt alien-



IdlST A g»dd rr»Hi* ebaln «-harm. '«i We4- 
ne*day afternoon, «j Fart street or 
Jim«n Hoy. Finder will récrire reward 
by leaving it Ht <toniplw»ll‘* Vlgnr Store.

Klteol.uw Vanyero, "O tTic nmtP*ny *1

Very often nsigti a fui nuoonth. the old 
stork actor acted In «inn-r places—an me 
tlnM-s a deeerted ebnpfl. a burn or 
a Wt rwm over a atooghter-bouw or orer 
an Inn. It did not matter to Idm If the 
rat careered over tie- stage with hie pet

(Associated I‘re as.)
1 Washington. June 'JR.—l»t. Marine* 81!- VICTORIA THEATRE.=j œ l.lm-wd iir thr nil', or thr «wm- hrtt Incrlvrd Ill»|.nti lir« mnnlir «wistwr AT ot ■

••mbi. »bi<i. b. rvOTni.... '»£«■>. Br $«.±2^£.w-wweffm flu-"TCTShn9ftb' fvtWi^ tm« meparw* ***•
» truck eleven while being lowered Into

IN ATTENDANCE —•— Mmday, Jam M.
force around I’ana-

tab

The WRONG Wey to Talk.

Party Line Telephones it rt 
and ask for terms and districts, 
to be within reach of all. No i

THE BEST OF THE BEST

Sole Agent, Bank of Montreal Bldg., Victoria, B.C.

t I)1STiNtii U18H BU V181TOB8.

Victoria City Council Will Probably lux 
tend an Invitation to the Rivent 

t* and Hdrbor Oammlwionera.
| ------------
i C. B. Fowler, engineer of the Puget
Sound Bridge «V Dredging company, and 
F Dana, of Seattle, were in the city 
ymtterday. The object of their visit wan 
to see tiie steam drill at present work
ing in the harbor. In company with 
Aid. Hull and*City Engineer Topp th-y 
inspected the dr»-**- work. They also 
examined the James Bay flats, their firm 
being on* which it is expected will /ten
der for the work to be undertaken should 
the reclamation scheme lie carried out. 
They were taken up the Arm in a 
launch, and in*iK*cted the Point Ellice 
bridge, for the building of which they

^OOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOtKtOOOOOO

Our Ice Cream
Is a<«t a frùxen eooglomeratjon 
of at arch. «*gg». etc., but Ih 
really what the name Indien tea.
-Krosee Oeiuu."

The verdict of our natron* Is 
that wv nerve the bent ‘‘Ice 

-, Cream fiuda” in the city.
LARGE GLASSES, lOc

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST,

N.W. Oor. Yatee A Doagtaa St*.

OOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOiXXXXlOOOO0

I* "pergonal. *~j

r. J. tarn th.- w.ll bjn m "wi'thlt '"Thv i. which were wilt

r;r^:r;rr»: sra'^'Ç-ür Su»;
.rt m.wtnt.ln, b, 1U. b»rJ Hr.-.. .t.t.J tlutl Kutrineer i ««Sr ”
the reiwrt» were undoubtedly true He color pirtnr* of Beacon Hill, showing the 
Mated that the Mount Sicker belt of ore broom in bloom, from Somers's art gal- 
re,, an through that country, and It wue lery. to take home with him. \ ‘ 
nothing surprising if ore wlaillnr to that he They made the announcement that the ^ 
ing mined at Mount Sicker was fourni. The r\Xi.rs and harbor* eonwnisfUonen* of the ^ 
KUtemeut made by a Mount Sicker miner paierai , migres* iidendeii visiting Heat-1 
In the Time* a few days ago to the effect tlt. fl|Kmt the first week in July. The 
that he traced the Mount Sicker belt for .H.op|v 0f Seattle had iu consideration «if 
17 mile*. Mr. Vmriwm said was not only ^ furt dvvhlvd to do away with -

cult this lit,. At. met an ornoBB » KxrERiENCE*. mvmn nn i p
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I niisaioners to riait this city. At a meet 
ing of the council to be held to-monvw 
afternoon the « luxation will come up.

LEGAL NBW8.

Stevenson r. Parks iu the Full Oourt — 
Mayor Hayward v. O’Dell Ui

Come Up T«>-Morrow. ^

It. the Full court argument is lieing 
continuetl beduy iu the appeal iu Stev
enson v. Parks. ,

In Cbnmlim the npplieation In Lang 
r. M action ell was heard. Tbia wna for 
trial by jury. The mmm«m* for Jury 
Wa* struck out, action nettled and record 
withdrawn.

County court was called to ait this 
rooming. The judges Isdng engaged in 
the Full court sitting All the ruses were 
ntrried over to th** next witting of the 

may also tender. i County court.
Iliey were deeply hitm*t«I in visit-I |n the Small Debts court the suit, of 

ing Beacon llill park, awl were delighted >|„v<>r Hay want against 8. X. O'Dell for 
with it. The swans which were went re«*overy «if *i$o did not come up. it

having lN*en d«*«*hled lietween eounwri to
Ivox,* it over until to-morrow at 9 o’clock.

XF.GROR* I.YNVHKD.

aid was not only 
^_ilble but umbwblvdly true. Mr. Pearson 
Mime to the city for a hotMay, as his health 
le not verÿ good.

The tor.list travel through this city hi* 
plrktsl up wnmterfully during the past few 
days. The neason Is very .promising, and 
the hotel proprietor* anticipate a year <»f 
very I «risk travel. Staying at the Hominien

Evidence Said to Have Been Dlworered 
Establishing (iulll of the Twu Men.

(Aawociated Press.)
New Orleans, la., June 2u. The lynching 

of two negroes Isst wight near Shrevroport 
created n sensatiim today, us. with the ex
citement dying out. It win* thought their 
lives would be spnreil at least • eutII tlw 
«•apture of Prince Eelwwrtl*. who kllh«d J. 
I). Ku*t«*r on the Fo*t«*r pluntstlon. A 
special from Shreveport. however, says that 
evidence was discover»**! **• clearly ewtab- 
llslilng the guilt of Smith and M« l-and ns 
enemies to the whltow and a «langerons ele
ment to h«- left at large among the negna-w. 
that ttm i«e-*ple of lbao-blcr reganled tludr

CASE FCR THE S. P.C.A.

4th
<rf July celebration, and inwtend of it 
devote the money necessary for su«-h to 
entertaining this «•ommittiv of emigres*, 
which is comiN»we«l of nhout thirty m«‘tu
bers. and ii|khi whose recommendation 
rests one of the liygest dc|»nrtmentw <yf 
«•xpeniHjure in ctmnèctbm with the g**v-

insa iravei. r..■,..!* ». .... »...... ........ ertiiiu-nt of the TTnite«l States. For pur- ........... ^
Motel Is a party of evlinri teachers from |wise.s uf. entertailiiiig. then» Seattle *u*,< _ .exeriitkiii. as essential to the preservation
II*» other *id<* of the Une. The party coin* set apart $S.llU0. The commiswion are t f uni,.r jn the parish.
irises Miss.** H. Kuyart. M. HnlU*k. V going to make a t.uir «if the coast, and: "----------- ---- ------- -- , . .
Maxwell. W Shelley. J. Yerke*. A. M. l-MHa will g«. a* far ns White Pass. ! Germany has seventeen first-claww for-
ami A. h'ullar. They are u*-v<>iupanl«sl by Victoria city cmmcil will in all pro •-, tilitsl «•mupw and nineteen other for-
V. K. Mctilhnlw, of Ballard, and will *|iend extend an invitation to the «-om- treawew along Ha frontier.
two or three day* tri the city taking to the j ____________————a———
diff. n-nt sights. They vfatted BM|Utmalt y——~ 
wad the sum.umllng district yesterday, and 
befon* leaving will drivé through the park 
nad to Oak Bay.

June certainly api**irs to he a favorite 
month for those who wish to enter the 
tnvmls «>f matrimony. Three bridal c«*upl«a 
arrli «*«1 in the city fh»tn Van«*»uj« t l»y the 
t^uu-mer last evculug. They WC-TCJir tnd 
Mrs. J. I. 1‘aimer. Mr. and Mr-*. It. 1>. 
tientt and Mr. -uni Mr*. II. Smith. They 
nn* here wpemling the t»rst part <*f their 
h«»neyui.K>n trip Mr. and Mrs. Palmer are 
guests at the lirianl. and Mr. and Mr*
8mtt and Mr. and Mrs. Smith are staying 
at the Domlnbm hotel.

Ralph Smith. M. P. 1* registered at th<*
Ihmilnbti- -He to iimktng a t«»ur of hi* 
ooostltuency during the rcees*. holding 
private conference» with many of hi* cqe- 
•«t It tient* to arrive at the iteeU *>f tlMSM* 
whom he n*prew*nta. Ills next meeting will 
tw held at North Saanich.

The nuiny friends of the Misses Phalr. 
fioMstreaiu. will lie ptenswt to know of 
their grndiiatloo with honor* fmm the 
A an U* Wright seminary. Ta «smut. wbt«*U 
they have attend.sl for the last four year*.
Mb* Phalr. having tak«m *pe<*lat honors In 
music, ctmtemplates finishing In (b-rnmny.

• • •
Among the vUltors to this city yestenlay 

ua* Hon. Joa*n»t» (Vu»u«sn. **f I»anvllle.
It)*., who «M for tweoty *tv yrtW a r» 
pnwentatlve In <'..iLgn*s.< He lias i»*cn re 
rlii ted to the new Ooogrrs*. which nuwts 
in lH*vt*ml4*r.

• • •
Hon. Joseph (Î. Cnnnon. of iHmvIlb*. Hi 

chairman of the appropriation eomndltee
nt the Houæ of Representative*, rixmt a 
few hmirw In the city yewUvday. and ie- 
tm^io 
PecMc.

Mr. and Mr». Anl«*n Slnglehnrst arrived 
from Vancouver last, evening, and are at

Mi, tfiugluhurst la uKuiAgyr vf

Twenty-odil yean ngiv^I wna a«*nt with a 
troop of M«»iinted Infantry to wander about 
the country north of the Vanl In the netgb- 
borlMKKl of Christ tone and Itlocinliuf, to. 
show the British flu* to the Boer squattera 
In these parts who did not believe that Sir 
Th«H»|»hlhis Shepatone had taken -over the 
country, and to let tlu* Koraunae and Bat- 
lapins and Barn longs know tiiat a ehunge of 
masters had taken place.

I was paymaster, and doctor, and coniml»- 
\ figrlat othoer. and <-huplain to my tro^i,, as 

well as e mimamtlng It, nn«l my onler* were 
not to get Into trouble, to join Sir Uwea 
Idii-yon. who was campaigning from Kim
berley. with my men If he wanted me, and 
to keep my horses and men well fed and in 
condition.

I bought food as I could, but no squatter 
Boer would put pen ,to p«|»er to sign a re
ceipt- f«w he thought that meant *lgulng 

way lits farm -and a Kaffir asked to make 
his mark declined to have anything to say 
to tills new witchcraft. This was the sow
ing tut the storm which came a >«*«r or 
more afterward* In a re«iuewt to pay up- 

i sulmltern large sums of uuiuey f<»r 
bille for food and forage unsupported by

It laokri to no ai tf I should be t'ouï- 
pel led to pay. and have, as mv only Mile 
faction, the knowledge that I hml f«d at my 
own ex|S-nae fifty men and horse* for many

Luckily, an old a «Idler came to mv aid. 
This l* onlv clerk's work.” he Mid, when 

rend the thunderous epistle; ••send an 
answof wlib-h will n«H*e**ltal«* Its 'icing put 
bofisre the h«*nd of the degwrlment. 1 bee. 
wh«*n you are «-allid on to explain, tell your 
*t«>ry a* shortly and el«*ariy ns |*wslMe."

I did as was advlsetl; the matter une dis- 
l»we<l of at once, and not only Ul«l I not 
luive to |Niy up the money, bur I g -t n little 
|wi mi the hack for the work 1 hod «loue, 
('urn**pondent of the Ixm l*«n Sketch.

THE JOCKEY'S PERIL.

The hrogte of a jorkey's life la “taktng on 
flesh.” He dreads this as a lu-auty dreads 
to lose her «hnmis. and hie wh«de th-mgTit 
from the nge of rixt«*en to twenty-five la 
to avoid the catastrophe. This Is the per- 
nkious feature of the life, gild distinguishes 
If aa n heulthful sport from Uulng or frrnn 
football. In which the physical Mug 1* d«*- 
vekq»ed n<*enrdlng to the law* of nature, 
and to iu* outmgeil or lailk.-d. In «wtler to 
mince hla weight. aLne ipound*. M*mk Over- 
ton «met* remained In a Turkish bath from 
lO p. m. one day until 2 p. m. the next, 
filth nu nourishment except » cup of tee 

•une toast, Again. Mike Bergen, 
mount«*<1 on a favorite, nwle such a [mmic 
rarN* that the stevrtrfttmrme to ttv* pa<!d.w*k 
In Invewligate and punish him' fur fr.uidu 
lent riding. Thev forgave the performance, 
however, when they found him collapsed 
and unable t«) apeak. Knowing that he had 
to ride at a certain weight. Bergen had 
spent forty-eight hours In a Turkish bath, 
eating "nothing wbitterer. When he r«ifhe<t 
the track he was *»> weak that a stimulant 
was necessary. The one drink of whiskey 
he took so demoralized hi* faculties that 
he could seaferiy keep his s««at In the sad 
die. . 8u«*b a violation of phy»l«*al «levelop- 

t. at the age wb*u a U»v should b* 
m«ait rapidly matuflng. irat«*s It «llfRcuIt for 
a Jockey ever to become robust. Moreover. 
tb« mere riding of a race Is a tcmhle drain 
on the nerve force1 of a jockey. A boy may 
Use a pound of weight In a hard race.— 
Ainsi re's Magailnf.

rXTFORMS OF ENGLISH OFFICERS.

I repMwntatlon of the wrath of th.- owner of the horse, 
i, charged wntf'iH- * I» forviMy r..i.t,tl the

î . .. efforts «>f tlie pn*s««b*nt to iirotwt the
«tit nSuHuhk Rif Igraill. The ew»mifr wee rtre-ere-w»*-

■G**1***» - tmmm W Hoir. 1 u t he
observed l-.\ Frewident Dallaiu, <>f Ike pfctate Mr. t>ttUato .*> •tssdiiii hraide 
S. F. 0. A., w ho lilt* rfert«l. much to Uu« h*»rse. 

The a Imre cut is
the horse. mhi«6i *t 

by

R. Smalles. I>r. R. W. Juke* and II. G. 
Bhww ,ah«l wife are Jn Hie rity. having st
rived from Oreenw.M*! y«**terday for the 
perptw of Interviewing the government in 
regard to school uialttf*. ^

Hon. J. H. Turner, minister of finance. 
Will 1*.* .-bsem" for about TWW Wtl M » 
rtoit to Toronto. While Erst lie will go to 
Ottawa, to confer on prorlucial 
with sir wnn-ld lamrtrr. ;

STAMPING OFT REBELLION.
>l«»K»ages From Capital of fnlomblij 

j IU-bcl* Have No Strength In
Panama City.

THE OLII HTfH K ACTOR.

r tr .r,i,.-i* fit the Victoria hotel. Mr- 1st» an* again In stnMr*. ______
city, giiefit* at the Victoria hotel. 
l*urt«*r la r-.nnedted with the Arm«mr w.u-
iwny • • •

F. W\ MH’rady. managing superintendent 
at Tex a.In Isljitwl. formerly manager of the 
*TràmwnyT*r»miwny. Is Tri thé dry 
icgtoti-ri «I at the Itomlrlon.

Mr and Mr*. !.. P. Brown, a bridal 
roupie from Qull«vn**, Wash,, arc *|K*iidlug 
ih«*lr htoiejfotoon In tlye city. They are 
guests at the IkimlnWm.

ma. Tiie minister'» dtopatcln-s state .that 
the uprising has l*e«*h ati hiped out w'.th th« 
ex«ii>tlon of a few small and #«*utten-1 
hand* otKTatliig In the m-lghtorh:*»! of 
Panama. The bunds are said to have no

WILD CAT IN CAPTIVITY.

R«v. W. II. Bami«‘l«High and wife 
pawN-ngi ps from Vaiuimver last evening 
by the at earner Charmer.

Ilr*. T. J. Iver*. of Seattle, arrived In the 
rlty yesterday on a few «lay»' visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Harris.

Or. « *. m. Jonea amt.irlfb, wwfl 1 "'"r
tele, returned fr<»ui the Iksind by the steam 
urTTtof»!*» tWa nsornlngV

T D. Conway and wife, «if Cheu»«lnu,s, 
Mid A. It. Jvhn*m. of Nana Into, M*e guests- 
et the Victoria h«itel.

Mr. <)«•«». 1 Rover loaves for Piiwson to 
irigMv He wlH look over Jhe field with a 
view to remaining.

Y. J. Wheeler. ..f tie* <1. X. railway at 
Vancouver, la In the city, a guest at the 
Itrloni lK*t«d,

Win. Buxton, manage r of the I«en»ra Min
ing tVmipanjr. Is stajlng at the lnmilnlon 
hotel.

Mrs. O. c. Hodge, of Nelson, la visiting 
ln-r slater, Mr*. J. II. Greer, .In this rtty.

F. K. Simpson, editor of lh«‘ • Irnohns k 
H**ral«l. !■ at ' the Vi<t„rla hi>tcl.

<7. <X Hinton and W. A. Wntd came over 
from Vancouver last night.

W. W. «. Mclnnes*. M. 1*. P., Is atalb''

You ab'*»!‘l *é«* tîïc
ratie<« of ”Metallic Article*” we are 
showing: 4h«-*e g«Kida . .arc from New 
Turk and rompnüc some very flétrir 
deview. WtHer Ur«** *

The Ksnwm wheat farmers, are organlx- 
fng independent shipping amuige»«t* with 
Liverpool. •

We kn«*w jrhat our domestic cuts nrr. 
During Use day. lndceel. they are quiet and 
often somnolent, but at night their actlvl- 

; tira begin, and & Is by many cbmddeçcd 
we ! cruel t«i «-«mtlne, them then to the house. 

Wlut would It be cotrblered—what woul«l 
It tie—-to keep them day and night, year out, 
year In. In a barrel, a trough, a" meat safe? 
Yet a domestic «H. If one may Judge b«»th 
by appr*arniic«* nu«l llkcllh«-Hl. la a very 
mollusk. n thing « f tow vitality com pa ml 
to this wild one. It Is piteous to see It. It 
utters mnttnuarly n sound between n m«*m 
and a snarl —a «tilling sound eloquent of 
fleree Buffering—end aeeme devoured «-«ually 
by rage and w retchedness. It spit* fiercely 
at thoae.wbo come near It and presents. In
deed. a lively picture «>f wlwt one might 
Imagine the suffering* of inch’ an animal, 
no hnprisoneel. would Ih* Tlu^se who atop 
as they pa as by It grin* Jest sottUhlv. fii)«l 
It a savage beast, supp-w It would Uke to 
get at them. an«V so forth. Y<m may wait 
there long—very long—before yon hear a 
word wild In pity or sympathy. Well may 
you see the kind of foumluitoe upem which 
»u« b abuse* rest. Do pal** * the weary day 
for this poor creature. What must Its sen
se Ilona at night lie when all Its nature 
prompts It prowl, room, scire Its prey. 
»«rk Its kind? It* life'* energies are ting
ling In those supple, nervous limb*. Better 
fur It—and for a public- daily, hrntallsed by 
Imloldlng It—were they «a dead and pulse 

r'v" ‘,wt "’Iff Ihltf P?

«*l'h«‘Hi’* genre wfu*n doing duty few
Ml» "U th» Danish tSUhltUM * !«"*«- 

by tii.- .aeeu# p»lal»f *hâii uuacfu||M Go* 
nuuic* of his cm-ndew. eammcnclng with 
s«Tgt. Morinrlty. U. I. C. lie n-*ente«l l»e 
tux i-Alicd un urtlf-t ; It hqvunnl to Idu^ of 
«•ant. He was n brvud-and-butt<T actor, 
ix.t a c r u t «■ h -a nd -.1 oid hplc k t"fi. He woo id 
WMtertAfer -fh» tokfleet peril with qu» alpht'a 
study. He woulti ‘'keep In the picture" of 
uhe most «'lalMirutc muu with only one re- 
heursnl. When hi* word* failed him. he 
l‘ong**d. When he appeared by accident In 
the wrong scene, he anHI«Kiulse«l. addrosaeol 
heaven, and made an exit. Text he de- 
h|H*«*i1, iimtHt he Ignorifl, the acrlpt he 
hud rHtimed to the prompter; bill h<- knew 
Ida tmahn'sn. which was part of the lm*l 
cess. “Kn«iugh' Ix»t others. c*|mm tally 
authors and managers, learn lliclrw." Hr 
»»d M- coBTidw, however, had acquired a 
simplicity of style, a rouudnea* of vole»1 
and gf at ure. that* ire nowaday* ViflCft Ktt 
for In vain. The a lock eenaon, with Its 
varied c\|H‘rirnee, gave our elder actors, 
while yet young and uwllenhle, tc.-Hulqne. 
reeour»*-, an«l sclf-posaesalon. la this way 

[they acquired spontaneity, \> r*.iiHit>. dig- 
1 nit y of gesttm-. dep«»rtui«if and eltwhUo».
1 director sa* and nnwlflahm*#* In this way. 
j too. wg* l«wriied that sdflessne** and sin 
| pllrlty whl«h is tlw* ae^anpaulinent of all 
( first-rate work, without whb-H the rlnbor 
i atr-d el«-gHU« e of th«‘ moat Ingenious mo-ler- 
j N <»f little avitH—the unw»lfi»hu#a* which 
j does hot make capital <mt «.f the manm*r- 
! lams «»f a limited iht*«madly, bet rather c 
I tends it* own lndlvl«iuallty. l»y Identifying 

it wlfh the unlviTsal.- Thé Nli'etcenth Gen- 
tury.

cottstraln them—The gpi* tatcr.

If girl* had l«**» of e" snuutering at high- 
founding knowledge, and wen- better 
grnitiiilcil fu the pn cib-al Icsw.n* of Hying.
It would be Inhultely fn-ttcr for Mhflr 
future happlnww—Joué lAêto» H--U»e Jour
nal. I

—A large assortment of Japopvso and 
Ohiycse Mafting* at Weib-r Rr«>n. We 
have a range from 15c. to 50c. per
TBTST'—-

K Xc >WING AXD TELLING. -

"Tim man thyt tells *H h<‘ kn«,w*.” anl.
the <«orufqd I-hlloropher. "to a. g«>od «leal 

rhiyj the man that knows.all be
tells."

We are Instructed by the Officer* of the 
Salvation Army to sell without reserve at 
their Baracks, 86 (V>rm«*ruut street,

2 p.m. Tuesday, June 25
The whole of the contents of “The Shelter,'* 
«"ouiprislug: ' V - -

Furniture 
and Effects

Fartbmlara later. Td. 2V4.

JONES. CRANE A CO., 
Douilnl«»n Government Awthwetr*.

JONES, CRANE 4 CO. BNflU
HELLO!

HEW ADV EMTUIEMKNT*.

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

The BIGHT Way t» TWh.

iscid rates. Call up “Central No. 500^ 
Perfect service. Terms so moderate as- 
lallation charge, no advance payment.

As to extravagance In the Fngltoh army, 
that la due to the tart that «.-ornmatiding of- 

do not do tbelr duty, and general 
ol!l«’cn» turn their'blind eye to wbat goe*

It oaly want* a little honesty of pur* 
p-«*e to put nn end to It. But that I* Just 
the moat difficult thing to obtain. The drc*a 
of ofll«-er* to uodouhtiNlly expensive. In 
*<>me caw* rldlmlonely so. There seem* 
to lie little d«fubt that. ev«*n for peace pur
poses. It would tie po*<dhie to devine s Ie** 
costly form of coat time, while for work and 
war the future uniform will be khaki Re- 
ceot aHmritloia are noT To to* « omiwmfcd 
from an «HvmeimbAl «wan athletic |*>lat of 
view. The re«l serge of th»» Infantry offi- 
ccr to a count*tit fMiurre of exiK-n*e; H I* 
nally *1*4led, an«l must be replaced; the 
due aeree. which I» hla working dress, la 

constructeï after T^e'" ga"r
menr w->-n hr *
the Ilrltloll «»1ficer la the worst *lr«***«d man 
4 W* ri.i** in Bufoprj. The old fn* k <'o*t I 
wa* e«Hn fort able and l«*>ked well, and wa*. J 
In the long run. far m«»re ecfutomleql. If j 
we» ahoHahedi iril irpUeN by the i*und ! 
jark«‘t. and the» latter by the pnwnt hid- | 
eon* garti. Fortunately for It* Inventor, li«* 
bad not the temerity to «lotlm the G mini*’ 
ftWr» In It. Hiul he btvn an nt*h be 

would probaMy hnvc Ih*»h hang«-«T Tii Tra
falgar fhpuire from the statin* of III* late 
Majesty George,IV, A hqnelml jefiM ag*‘ 
we had nntfnrm* which were dpgimt and 
e»*énthilly r.rtTtatl7"h"" W» hnrn repined

are i. i.i , »f
gn mo«Iel*. The "grewte*1 

pen*«- filth mitforfn. however, to the con
stant and needless change# which are per
petually being mode In It. T«» give one In- 
f-tanee, a few yen r» «tir-» the Infantry sword 
blade was rbnngd: thl* wa* f<»ll«»we«| by it 

hikiige in th<* pattern <»f the hilt. Th«- «-x- 
|wu*e "was CHiMitk-FHple, and th*>- Infantry 

ffleer now walks atomt hi prttce tbn«* (thr 
he n-HI no longer use It In war) with a 
a word admirably adapted for m»e In the 
melee of a medloevel tournament, but of 
no utility to a man who. In all prol-abBIty. 
will never «»ngrgo In a h»»d-lo-band en
counter -The Contemporary Review.

Dominion
Day
Celebration
Ladysmith

JULY 1st
An excellent programme of Field and 

Aquatic Spurt* bn* bem arrange»!.

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND 
AND CITY BAND

- fA PLEASANT CALLER.

What la that dreadful nds» In the hall, 
Mary ?**

"0»iy a gentleman, mum. wh<» <»m«* In 
coa-he felt he was going t< l.afc a fit."

Train* leave E. & X. Depot 0.00 a.m. 
apd 1JM) p.ui.

Fare For the Round Trip

$1.50
Children Unddr 18 Veer.

75c.

rofp**«ir Genmng. of Vl.tma. suggest* 
the Injevlloh of a mlttiTre of pnrotftn melt
ing at a temperature slightly above the nor
mal MfWItM "f tto towto fifl •! mean» of 
remedying the Hferts of to* or gbeeeee ri 
*ttpi*»rllng tlasue In *urgb*«‘l opération». 
Some «if hla résulta are apparently aucre*- 
ful. the material remwlidng where Injecte»! 
and cnuwlHg no irritation. It I* tot. hofi-- 
ever, advisable for rhme wlmae p<-r**i«l 
aplHwronoe rwinln* roiinelltig of to a*k 
their d««rtor* to roin-at the prof«‘**«or"a ex- 
l^rlment*.

WE PROVE IT
OaUrrh and Golds Can tyt Ra'Uved tn 

10 Minute», Permanently Cured
;

"*rr—“ tj/.'itr, I,':«d**r cure* him.
XVwnt any stroteger evtit*«e'i7'îff "ÏÏN1' |S*ivTr 
«*f this Wonderful remedy over thl* -tmlver- 
wil dis*nsef Want thr truth of the «w*e 

u , : •,■ «*rgé I. \« i-. dhaifi«*ttn,
M’m: 'lie auvs: "I look upon my cure- a* a 
mira. I. /' it relieves la ton niîmtté*. Mold 
by Doan Sc Hlscoi-k* and Hull A Vo.-22.

Co., Id.

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

78 GOVERNMENT 9TREHT j—** ^

NEW AOVERTlSEMENTfi.

W A NT El >—Strong youth, to drive wag m; 
17 a week. J. W. Medl.ir, 70 Fort street.

FOR 8ALK—Two mll<* cofi**, fn-*h Calved. 
Jaw Daley, Wilkinson road, or 73 IVm-

CAHH PRIVE*—Island and Eastern Vnwm 
ery Butt«-r. 28c.: Island aud Ea*t«-m Dairy 
Butter, ‘Jbc. ; American and «'araidliiu 
Ham*. IB»-, to 20. Ibjbert Ecclro. GU y 
Butter Market. Itouglaa street.

II ORDER IP
DECORATION DAY. lit m\m of iw

Members of Courte Vmwosw an«l North
ern Light. A. <i. F.. and vtollUqr hrethvrii. |
are reepieated t«* a**«*jn1de at K. of P. hall. Couldn’t accomplish half the work wlthoet 
Bro.id *tr«*-t. at 2 p. m. *harp next Sunday. ! of the many labor saving electric-
for the piirtMMe of paraiung to th.* < «mu-tery ,, ,, h..,,,,. utnr#.to .toni^te th»- graves of departed bn-th.wn. “.f” V J
Memtier* are re»iueKt«*l to bring flower*, or building wired for eleetrlc lighting, 
Frleml* wishing to «lotiat«* l>«*fi »*r* will kind- | burglar alarm, call belle, telephontw or any 
ly leave them at *Jîï!Lwiiiv"1 ' electrical device, fie will do It In the moat 

Secretary Cooit Vsm.mver.H7.V1. •vleu,lflc manner at a reasonable price.
W. F. FVLLBRTON. I 

Sêmtàry Omrt Nortii«;ni Light. IWCtfl,

Camilla Urso
Greatest WciBan Violinist In the w«>r1d. 1 
hs*i*i,m| h> MISS HELEN HALL. CON 
TKALTO. ami MUS. M. SHELDON 
PEARCE. PIANIST, will give a Grand 
Concert Recital. ITh-tw »!>*». 7ÎW-.. .W. and 
2.**-. K«-.it* <m aule at Victoria Ibmk A Sta
tionery Store.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC ML ID..
I_____  62 GGA^RXMENT STREET.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish process w» 

all spots, dust, and restore the 
Feather renovating and upboleter- 

•4 Si

PUBLIC ROHOOLG.

To Contractors.
Tend«*r* are r»»qnlre«l for alteration* wr»l 

additions to vari«Mi* *«b«*»l building* In the 
vitv of Victoria. Plan* and Hpc«*irt«iHtoii* 

i U> men at the «»m«v «if the umbnUgu- 
ed. old (Vilonlat- Building. Government 
*tr**‘t. tip to noon nn the 2Sth June, when 
t entiers must be didlvetvd.

The Infest ■■«• any tender not neoeeeBnlji 
nrs-rt'tril. • - ' ‘ ‘ , . _

By order of the Board of B«-h.*»l Trustee*. 
f J. V. M. KEITH. É

Arohltect. 1
Victoria. 11. Co 2iHh June. 18M.

DK8KH.

MARRIED.
HTAVKY HUNTER At N«*lm»n, on June 

lôth, by R«*v. Dr. Wright. M IIHaûi F’. 
sA SliK-ey and Margaret H'roter. 

APPIIAIL-GITA.IKB- At Nelson, on June 
17th. by Father Ferla nd, John M«*Phâll 
and J«*s*le Gillie*.

HIJvlN8-VJ.ARK—At Greenwood, «m Jed» 
12th, by Rev W. A. IVddiw. FruHlcrlck 
M Flkliif and Ml** Eth«ri ‘’lark.

IS2S
AllM-rta^Wrigleawtifth, both «if thl* vlty-
No cards. ‘ PTWP * _

PROUT—At Walt*burg. Wash., «»n the BWh 
last.. Mr*. W. M. Front. foruMTi* of 
Knporlor street. V let aria, IL C. 

iVaarourer pupmi please copy.)

Awnings made and hang.
SANITARY FEATHER WORKS.

Cor. Fort and Blanchard Blh

t’APT. C. ROYD8. . THOMAS DEARY.

1*0yds G Deasy
DFÎALKRS IN

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
Genetal Commission * gents. Fire, Life, Marine 

and Accident Insurance.
P.O. Box I. 65 Yatee fit.. Vlct«wK B.C.

ip««r*ci ‘Tender for
ft-hfiol iH^fikn.” will be received by the un 
der*igned up to the l*t July next, f«»r sup
plying and deJIviMlng the r«iil«»fi’lng m-lu-«I

hereafter dcslgnat.il. to the order of th.* 
iH-partiuvut at VnmonYrr «*• Victoria. B.V., 
«m or l»‘f<»n» th»r 1st August n«*xt;

Doable Desk*.
Sise No. 4-Z«. Jnriudlng 44 rear*.
Sise No. 2—M.

Single I)g«kM.
Site No. 4-140. Including m mira.
Size No. 2—40.
In.addition t«> the »l>ov«*. the *u«-«’e**fitl 

temlerer will be wqulresl to keep In atiwk. 
»uh>««-t to*" the «-nil of the iNqwrtment. the 
fedlowing double desks:

Slxe No. 4 <280, Including 44 nur».
Site No. 2—3a
lYo* desk* shall bn,of the most reo-ntly 

approvvel design.
N«f tender will be »ntertnl)i«»l unhwa ac- 

«*»mpHtiled by nn n'ivpteil cheque oh a «;totr 
teriÿl luyik of Gtinetbw paVahh- to the utidbr ; 
*lgm*l. In the timoitnt or one hundred and 
fifty lll.VU dollar*. w!U«-h will Ih* (urfelt«*l i 
If the iwrty tHub-ring fltolDe to ptit«»r Itf1<> !" 
contract when «wiled troop to «lo uc..U 
-he. Ml erowwteie Tfifi* cRlrflim r < hequ. * 
of iinwoce-ewfiil teederer* will be returned 
U|m»m signing contract.

The Department to not btttUHl to acoqpL 
the lowest «h* any tender.

W. S. GORE.
Deputy <\anmiiwloaer of l^mda.A Work*.

rtmeot.
Victoria, B: C„ ITth June. I»»l.

“ Good wares duke 
quick markets.” 

Three times as many
pairs sold in 1900 as 
in 1896.

The value of the 
first pair, like the value 
of the last, stamped on 
the sole by the Makers

“The Slater Shoe”

V -<iotowrl*»r

J. Fullerton arid J. H. Balter,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.


